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^.^..-..fr nm..n»tVN the xlth of Auguft, about 
i__A-i-n-A T Eight in the Morning, the 

T XXX T I Lightening fell, at Biefcia, up- 
i yO*^Ov I 1 m * Macatine, in which were 
« W ~ X>JL1. »Hottf Twelve ThoufandRuhbi 

of fine Cannon Powder, which 
wat to hare been fent to Ve 
nice oat the 5th of the fame 
Month. This Powder inftuu  

v.   T \y took. Fire, and the- Exp'.o- 
frin wai fo great, that it overturned about a fixth Part 
cf the Houfct in the Town, and, according to tie belt 
Information we have hitherte bcea tittle to receive, bu 
rled near 3000 Perfont under their Ruin*. Belonging 
to the above Magazine wa* a Tower built of )arj;e 
Monei, which blew Up at the fame Time, and ful ir>g 
like Hail upon the Churchet, Houfe*,.Aiul other Bui!o- 
idgj, (hattertd them from the very Rcofi to the Cel. 
laii. Several .other Fragments ol Store*, launched 
horizontally^ unroofed the Houfet, pierced the Walls, 
and be it down the rood (olid Buildings. One of thole 
Fragments, driven by the Violence of the Shock to the 
pittance of Half a Mile, there beat to Pieces a Houfe 
6n winch it -fell, and buried Five Perfont unc'tr the 
fcuini. In fhort, then it not lo much at One Edifice, 
which ha* not fuffered more or left byr.it terrible 
tvent. All the Streets are covered with Rains ol eve 
ry bort, and befideaMhe Houle* beat.down from Top 
to Bottom, upward* of 5*0 more threatening every 
Moment to fall. ,.,The Ex pic fi on was fo violent, -that 
the ftrongeft FaReningt, at 18 Miles Dittance, were 
forced open : Some Pieces of Stone carried Ten Mile*, 
ar.it a Cannon, .of 15 Hundred Wtigat, driven Two 
Miln and a Half. The Fic.ds near, the Baftion, on 
which theLightuiing fell, a(C, entirely burnt up, end, 
covered with the'Ruin* oi the Uoufet beat down, which 
were dii.cn there. Tree*, torn up by the Root*.and 
(h.-Mtered, and with dead Bixliet.; All the Shop* in the 
Town were forced open by tl}t Violence of the Shock, 
and n any .of the Doors belonging to Hie Hoofe* carried 
»p i'.to th* Air and mattered to Pieces. In (hort, 
tlrough the whole City, not One Square of Glafs re 
mains unbroken. The Damage at ye) i* eftim.ited at 
Four Million* of Phi)ippint{ and'the Government hat 
appointed Two T!i»i>fand.Men to dear away the Ru-. 
ifi«, afflTfave, irpofKMf, Numbers of unfortunate Peo 
ple, who lie almcift entirely buried beneMh them, mak- 
inr the Air refrmnd with the molt hovrid Criet.

Die. it. It it whifpered that the Command of the 
JUit ,1» Army k intended to be offered to Piince
Terdinand.It hat Inren propofcd to augment the Land Forces 
hi Ireland with the Roman Cnthnlic Subjects of that 
Kingdom, under Certain Reflriflion*, »n«l which will 
take Piace (houlil our prefeni Negociations with Stain 
terminate in a War.It it (aid that the Co»rt of VerfoiVUt have'ufkd 
every Argument to induce the States General to come 
ir.tu a Tieaty with the Court of Madrid \ but hitherto
without F.flfctt.Otf. it. We hear that Lord Chatham will make * 
Motion in a fc\» Dayt, in a certain gifat Aflembly, 
f»r immediately introducing an American Reprefenta-
tion.We are informed, that Matter* refptcYmg the An- 
pointment of Perfons to »et *s Conlnlt in liie dif. 
fcient Colonies, will mortty be the Subject of ConTider- 
aiion.It is faid that notwithftanding nil Reports In the 
Contrary, the D -ke of G    n will go abroad in a 

a mnft impcitaat Capacity i hit Grace

• Letters from rtavre   de drace inforrii, that Tett Rei 
gimepts of Infanti-y "hid Ixely arrived there from the 
interior Provini.es, faid to be defigned for Embarka 
tion, but to whit Place was unknown.

The Torbay Man cf War at the Nore » ordered td 
get in her Complement of Men immediately, and fail 
direAly for Jamaica ; (he is to tot joined by tbe Dart* 
mouth and Firm* at Portfinouth. '     "

Wedneldiy Night there wat the hdttsft Prefs, tt one 
and almoft the fame Hour, in every Part of Great-Bri 
tain. ...:., »  

Friday Kight the Prtft wm»'a» hot ot> the River 
Thames as it wat on Wednefdty Night, 175 Men 
having been ieapreflcd from on board the outward- 
bound Vefl'tls. They are faid to be intended for 
Admiral How'r Squadron at Chatham. '

We hear that by the Returns received at the AtmJJ 
ralty, it appears, that 16,000 Men were coilefled in 
rhe different- Ham of Great.Britain en Wednefday 
hit, in ConfequencB of tbe general Prefn.

The above Number of Men, we are well informed) 
exceed by pretty near m Thoufand Men, the largtft 
Collection that ever wat made at any one Time during 
the late War. .
. The Prefs was- fo hot on the River,' the Gangs 
took the India Soldiers out of the outwaid bound
Ship*. '.;:.. .1 '.

• SomeXettert, it jt faid, have been Mopped at one of 
the general Poft-Ofiket, on an Ir.fofmation that tlieir 
Cunteiiti were of a trealon.ible Nature. • • ' 

i It is laid to be ia Agitation to recal Captain Prefton 
from Boftou* and to confer Honours on him.

We are affured.that the Miniftry are pofitively de 
termined, that we are now at the Ive of a War. 

. Notwithftanding what lias hitherto been faiU of the 
Accommodation of our Difyute with Spain, we ate 
informed, on pretty good Authority, that tht Matter 
tkilt lies open. . •. •

  An Embargo is expcAed every Day to be laid on all 
the outward bound trading Vrflels j .whence it is con 
cluded a Rupture with a foreign Power is at NO great 
Pittance. . , .
t Private Letvrt from France make mention of a pre 
vailing Rumour there, of an intended Iiivafiun \ but 
whether on the Boghln Territoriet in the Bait or Weft 
it not gathered from the Report.

Jl'f l: J r" I
•» M«Mtjr

.
hft'tb* IjNmilh AnbaflMor g*w m 

grand BatrrtaiaAntHo ievenl «f the foniM MisU 
Her*, a*»d * g>e*t Number of Eifflifli HoMitT, *M 
Fewie-Howfe, in OfwbAd-Srrwt. The right kdtottf. 
a»l»*hf Barl of Sandwich,- Secretary «f |t*M w«* *>re- 
fcM, «rid afterward* tartd ftCkaWertnc* with tbe SpaWh 
Aftboflitdor in the Evening, on the important Affair* 
now depending belwetri4lVt Two Naiiont. -  

: According to re«eni Letters from Turin, Frmnot haa 
failed in her political Endenvurt to intercft the Court 
In tbe prefewt Difpute* betweta Great-Britain ana 

' '•'• '

IxtraB $ * Litter from Dtc. »t.
i
" Yeftecday came an Account, that the Peggy Sloop 

of War it ftiauded neai Hafbro', and 40 of the Crew 
are loft. The Captain was. taken up very near dead, 
and it is doubtful whether he wi.l recover,  A large 
Collier it loft near the fame Place, with about Twenty 
Hands, and every Soul peiifhed. ; . .   . ' 

   From Lowitofe we htar, that neat; Twenty,Sail of 
Ships (fuppofed to lie moltly laden with Coalt] drove 
on the Home Sand, that £ignt of them beat over the 
Sand, and the reft are thought to be loft with great 
Pai t of their Crews."The Blacket, —— j the Glory, —r- \ the Thomas, 
-—— j the Uuion, —— { the Good InteRt, —— I the 
Chace, —— ^ and the Elizabeth and Ann, —— ^ all 
Colliers, were loll lalt Wedneld^y Morning in Yar 
mouth Roads, with all their Cr«wi. ,

The Badger, Cocke, Tenby to London, n foun 
dered on tht Welch Coaft.The Induftry, Kellet, from Yarmouth, to Leghorn, 
It totally lort in Yarmouth Roadt.

s
Fo7,'ingT a. to let our Neighbour, fee we a,e alway.

•*>•!•. • .-
A Letter from Paris, firyt, their 1*1 Advicea- fro» 

Spain are, that Don Bucarelli, Governor of -Bueao* 
Ayrc*, the fame who conftraincd the Engiilh to evacu 
ate Falkland Iflind, it arrived at Cadix. They all« 
add, that the Spaniard* hate 100,000 MMI on Foot* 
and in America »j,ooo M«n, regular Troop*, and a 
Fleet ot 34 Ship* ot the Line.

By an autb«ntick> Letter from* a Gentleman at Ma 
laga,- we are adored that the Preparation* at Cadis are 
carrying on with the utmcft Vigour j h Camp of 15,009 
MCQ it to br formed there before the Spring i and 
from the great Qiiantitwt of -Amnmfion which have 
been conveyed tint her, and ether Circumlances, it i* 
confidently btlievtd in Spain, that at Cadis is not more 
than Forty Mihrs from Gibraltar, tbe latter Fortrefi ia 
certainly intended to-bt attacked the firft Time a Rup 
ture breaks out between bis Catkolitk Majefty and the 
JC-ofG. B.

In Cale of ' a War whh France and Spain, many 
vifiontry Polilicitnt feern to aprvehend tltat the Colo- 
aict will throw eft* .their Dependence on their Mother 
Country | but e-ven Ihnuld that be the Cafr, the Con- 
frquencc would be^ that tti#y might fight their Battloa 
Cnglc handed, which would bring upiuN> them luch a 
Yoke, at neither they nor their Cdiklren would be 
able to bear, and reduce the I'eople in America, to the 
moft miferable Condition of all M~-n. They niuft then 
be at the whole Uxpence of buih forming and main 
taining an Army and Navy for their own Defence ) 
and not only in Proportion to their own Strength, but 
in Proportion to the Strength of their potent Encmie»t 
and they would find this Lxpence a much more galling 
Yoke than clubing their Mite with the People «f 
England.      

Jam. i . We hear there it not likely to. be any War, 
at leaft with Fiance i for the king of France laid to 
the Duke de Choileul,.,«« Why do you mention War | 
I to'd you that I would not hear of War f" Hit Ma 
jefty immediately ordered him from Court into the 
Country, and lent to the Duke de Noiiliet to fucceed 
to the 1'remieifliip.

Our Con efpondent from Parit remarks,, /that when 
the King came there to hold d Bid at' JuJIict, all tha 
Members of Parliament went out and left iht King 
a'-one to enregiKcr hi* Ediit, and. the Moment the 
King went out of one Door, all the Members entered 
tl:e other,- and entered a formal Proteft againtt enre- 
giltering the faid Edict. . _ , 

Jam. a. We ate «ff«ir*d that the final Determination 
from the Court of Madrid i* expected by the lalt Mef- 
fe:iger fent there, whole Return it tixed tor '.be ad of 
February,* at which Time the .important Point of 
Peace or War will be finu'ly fettled.

It is reported that Lord Tow nOieiid has contented 
to remain another Year in hit pi tfent Station in Ireland. 

Jan, ). Lord Weyropnth, rt it aflerted, moved in 
the 1'rivy Council, that our Mir.ilter, at the Court of 
 ' ' '' mivht be immenuilely recalled, ajid all Nego-

' ' adopted, hi*

r^i^^cV'impliciVConndcnc* in "the )u'dg*i«nj of 
A____n . tliat whatever they prorlounce him qua- 
Ucd to un.le'r ake, he never once fufpe«, « *  ' »J- 
qu-ite to hit Abilitie«r or inconfiftent with hit Cbarae-

T»i*r* it a drone R«ix»rt that moft of the T— J 
C___larr n?wFfor V War, »nd that it i. parties
larl.-iuforced by L r-»*'   ? . . ,.!, .. ..., 

- . ,o. It i, faid tl« Viceroyt1.,p of a neighbouring 
, it f« Jwcmive in Twne-of War, that ««  i§ 

imprffiM. to calculate with Precifion tli. Am«" «J 
tl.e 1'eronintet and Ftontt arifing «!>«"'"« Difpofcl of 
Pisces, JoW, f>ntr»cU, fcc. fcc. A«. " '^^..'J 
it, but fume Bttimate thew at S o,oool. per Aimwn at

that jteKtap -f *n^
and Fiance, the Two leading Prmc« in Europe, are 
determined a, far a, Pombl,% prrfer^ P« « -»r."I 
their mutual Refgn, and at Human.ty fee«. to \« i the. 
Char*cle.iItU: of both Monarcht, there are grelt Hopet 
that they will be .We to »ai.utn their benevolent De-

figB th. laft ExprelT" the Hon Erft-Indi, Ccmpany

the reH at thit Time

that
tmiverfal ftcpori Yef^day upon 'Chansr, 

there w'4l lie no War, which haU a conCderablc 
'tcl nit InlUranctt. 
Lalt Fr idsy tliere was tbe hotteft fVf fs at Portfmouth

known there in tbe Memory of Man. 
f>f(. 15. Letter* frorrt the Hojne rrtvife, that Mr. 

de Brrktnrode, , ArtnttalTador . j'i9\n the unitfd Provin 
ces at the'Ccatt of Fi-ance, it) his late Difpatchet to 
the States G«petal, mffure* thtrn, that .the Kinr cf'

of the Line, One Squadton of
Weeki ago for the Indtet, ana
preparing toWI'W. ^^ ̂

to tbe W«r>-Indie», it, that a Com- 
i ha* Mt yet b*en fixed upon. 

" require a Man of

Admiral Koowle* Js gone to Peierlburjf.
The Duke of Choifcul i* certainly in Dtlgrace at th»

Coort of France. '»._'.»«.  , , 
Monday there wat a full Board of Admiralty, when

feveral more opital >liip* were put into C.ommifr.an. 
OneTbouf«rtd Men luvrinltlled at Livtrpool, for

' 'Theniea'l Caufe of Lord Weyiaotitl.'t.RefijtnaHm i* 
now bid to be the Apprehenli.Mi of tbe aj pioachiug 
DiU'ulution of the pit-lent M  ry. .... ,

/.ll theTroopt that were i^rdered vto he (rationed 
along the Sea Co<ift of Fiance, ate lexnovcd back lo 
the Heart of tbe.Kingdom. . . '

Extntd */ « Lttlir from Pan*f. Oft- »» 
Of «il the Miniltert wliom the King karh baniftrd 

fince hit Accrdion to the Crown, u> ne hath bem 
fo much regretted by the Publ.ck, M the Duke 1)1

'Ol C " ' • ('ormiaf i« the City for extending ourA Society it .-.....--,  
Such an important *,omm..uv -..-  --i-'- -_;_.; M - : FuvrTiade with the L:il>radore Iiidiant. 
Abilities , iod luch a Man *» «.ne ,»» the F.rlt Mini- V^J^w"^nn I, theArt.ficer, ,t Chatham Yard. 
Her. .itFftftiit./ 'iSrSl1 * Mifwl'.£yth. Kin* to *rk T»°D*,.tor One, and S..d.y., to fit oat

from

the States «peta, mure , . Fiance, is inoft fincerelv difpofid ,to brtl'trye R^ce 
bet ween.Grcat- Britain aml'sp.iin.and will leav'enpnittig 
untried to prevent *a Kuptuir. In addt like#ifc, 
tliat therd is feme Rwfon to hope that the 2rat or Hit' 
Tiioli CbfMUtn Maiclty -open th«Ow«&m w»Ufl« te* : -H «*»••<•»• •>.:••

refpca
the French tell ut, that all their Defigna in 
Great-Biitain,' ar* entirely 
canying on in every Part o

he «» llie

ltca-.e notlyx ut 
dut» it not jSir. it it altogethtr t*Ut. and worthy of

arrierf on TMfihy M 1 f~m
th're 

***** n"
!», 
«ka



- c
It ii faid that the French AmbafTador i* in daily Ex. 

•• ,<MQ*ctition of beirtg recalled fr»m this Court on account 
(J / *-tf the Dilmiflion of hii Friend, the Duke de Choifcul,

••*

from hii Port of prime Minifter of France.
A Correfpondknt from Parii advilea, (hat Ordtri 

hrl been fent to Couit tor Twenty Thousand Troop*, 
immediate!) to funound the City of Pari*,.iu order to 
quell, if poflible, the prefent Jnfurgenttj and that it 
wa* generally thought the Military on thii Occafion 
would not ait offenfively againft the Mutineer*, pro. 
vicVd they were headed by the Parliament j fo that 
w; • r this Letter came from Pam, all was Anarchy 
and Confufion there.

A Lorrefponuent gives u» the following, a* the real 
Caute of the Duke of Choifeul'i Difjgrace. When the 
Family Com pa A wai in the Courfe of Negociation, 
the Duke de Choiieul ma.te it * Point, that if the 
Bourbon Family Ihonld declare War againft any Eu 
ropean Power, or fhould be attacked in their refpeflive 
Kingdjmt and Dominion*, or War be declared againft 
?ny one of them, the Enemy (hould be confidered a* 
the common Enemy of the Wiole Bourbon Family. 
Choifeul, who never imagined that Spain would be the 
fit it to declare War againft any Power in Europe, by 
which general Fxprtflion Great-Britain was fulely on- 
derllood j Choiieul intilted upon the Infertinn of the 
above Claufe. Bring prefled by the Court of Madrid 
for a definitive Anfwer, whether France would declare 
War or noi apainlt Gieat-Brirain in Cafe the Spanifh 
King mould firft declare War ; and Choifeul at the 
fume Time knowing liii royal Mailer's Inclination! to 
Peace, and the dtltreltful Situation of Affair* through 
out the whole Kingdom of France, did, in the I a It 
Cabinet Council heki at Verfaillet, declare hi* Em- 
ban.tfTinent, adding at the fame Time, that although 
France was by no Meant in a Situation fit to enter in 
to a War, conjunAly with Spain againlt Great Britain, 
yet at the Infrrtion of the aboreQCIaufe in the Family- 
CompiA wai fuper-addrd at the particular Rrquelt, 
• nil pretTing Inftarce, of the Court of Vei faille*, he 
thought it concerned the Dignity and Honour of the 
Crown of Fiance, not to remain any longer neuter, 
and t'lat he was therefore for War. The King dif. 
pcovmg, not only cf the Rrprefentation of the diftrefl"- 
ful Situation of hi* Country, hut being himfclf totally 
averle to War, feemed much dinatisfied j and thin the 
Council broke up, rt infifla. The Friend* of Madam 
de Barre inflantly communicated the Intelligence of 
the Kirtg's Difi'ltafn'eagiinft Choifeul, and a* inftant- 
Ir drew up an Order tor the Exile of Choifeul for 
that Lady to prefent to his Majtfly. Tlie French KJing, 
on coming into Madam de Harre't Apartment, wa* 
prefented with the written Paper | the King figned it 
with that fatal Word Louit, and in lelt than Ten 
Minutes the Duke de Choiieul wat fetit into Kxile ) 
from which, piuhably. .he will never return, at leatt 
durii'g thii King's Liff, it bring hi* Rule never to fee 
any Miniftrrt he h.i< dif^raced.

]t it confidently laid, that Lord Townfhend hat re- 
qucft-d a Fi enforcement of 6000 Troops, having re 
ceived Intelligence lh.it the Spaniard* intend to pay a 
Vifit to Ireland.

Jan. +. On WednefiNy a Coixrier arrived with Dif- 
patches from the Courts of Verfaillet and Madrid, 
faid to contain At tides of Agi cement for an Accom 
modation of Pe ice.

It was the aniverfal Report Yederday upon Chapfe, 
that thcie will be no War, which had a confidcrabie 
Effect on Infiirancct.

A Krpoit prevailed Ytftrrriay that an Attempt had 
been made on the Life of the French King, hy firing a 
Mi'tVrt at him while walking in the Royal Gaideni at 
Vei Millet. '

We are told that the Governir-»nt ha* a Drfiyn of 
graii'inp Sahrirt to all the American Governor* to 
tender thrm independent of the AlkmMiet. Tl.ey 
l.ave alieatly he^nn wiih thr Governor of Mafl'achu- 
fittt-B.iy, and will immediately proceed to Uie fame 
Regulation wiih Rei'pect to the other Colonieij

Thr Duke of (iiM'tbn, it i* fair), i« at length come 
into Office, and pulilickly and avowedly to like upon 
him the Lead in Arfuii«.

This Morning Capl. David Fcrgufon, of the Ship 
Betfy, of Viiginia, was hanged at Exrcmi m Dtx.k, 
for il'e Murder of his Cabin Boy, on his PalFage from 
Antigua.

Haritiirk, Dft IT. None of the Ships that were upon 
tl't Home Sand ate nrrivrd here, anil we are informed 
by the C.i|<iain of a Brig, who lolt both Aiithon cff 
that Sand, that thufc bhip* which beat over funk in 
deep Wattr.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Seutb Carolina) Feb. 5. 
In DecemVier Intt, the Agrnt for Mtffieuit Willing 

and Moriit, of riiiladel|'hu, Contracted lor lupply- 
inc 'he bp.un.irtU at Poitu Kico with ProTiiions, was 
taken inm Ciiftmly by a Party of Suldiers together 
with———Maifhal, Matter cf a Veflel in the Contrac 
tor* Employ, and next Day, by oriler of the Spanifh 
Governor, they were both lent off the Iflanil in a 
Danifh. Schoonrr for St. Croix, where they arrived 
and Capt. Msifhal in a few Days procured a Flsg of 
Tiuce which he fent out rIO loi.k lor the Ship Tyger, 
Capt. Johnfcn, then dailv fxptettd with a Cargo tioin 
Philadelphia for Pono Riio, where the whole would 
bate certainly been fcizeil i Hewn* lucky enough to 
meet with Capl. johnlun, who immediately proceeded 
to Cnracoa. The Agent went to Antigua to reprclent 
the Attiir to the Admiral.

BOSTON, Martb ii. 
In Capt. R"bfoii fr»m London arrived \\\ t Majefty'i 

Ceveial Commiflioni, appointing
The Hon. Thomai Hutchmlon, Efqi Governor and 

Commander in Chief in and over llm Hiovince, 
The Hoa. Andrew Oliver, Efqt L'eut. Guvernor, 
The Hon. Thomai Flucker, Elqj Secretaiy. 

< Capt. Whitewood from London lelt Dover the 6th 
J)a]r of January, by whom we Irani, that nothing had 
been ilonr in Parliament relative to American Aff:iiri, 
and (Jut (Lev bui adjourned to titc »jU of January.—

*

For all what th« great Patriot Um- f^irJ, there are 
mighty Preparations for War, and the Pref* at hot a* 
ever, the Protection* being no Security, not even to 
Greenland Men : About 10 Sail of the Ltne lay at 
Snitheid ready for the Sea, fome ftf them it i* Aid are 
fully manned i But that notwithftanding thefe great 
Preparations, it was thought by many rhat there would 
be no War, as the Court of France had declared they 
would take no Part in the Difpute between Great* 
Biitain and Spain: And that an extraordinary Mef. 
fenger arrived from Madrid the Day before he failed.

The Captains Luce, White and Stcvens, were to 
leave London for thi* Place in about a Fortnight after 
Capt. Whitewood, who about j Werk* ago (poke with 
the Ship Lord Camden, from New-York for London, 
then out 6 Weeks, all well.

S t»ARK, a ftrotig dark Bay Countnffc.!'^ 
Fifteen Hands high; he wa, got by Mr n ' 

Spriu'» pacing Horfe, and will cover thi, Seifon 
Mr. Jonathan Ravtlmgfi, at Twelve Shilling *! 
Six-pence, the Money to be paid when the ] 
covered.

______RICHARD

THK Sobfcriber continues to take in HOI 
formerly; my Party re is as good 

of the Year will admit of; I have 
Corn and Fodder, and Gentlemen

N E W - Y O R K, Nartb IN 
ExtraO of a Letter f'em St. Tbunat't, dated February

6, 1771.
" The Spaniards at Porto Kico, are making great 

Preparation* for a W.-.rj they have 3000 regular 
Troops, and 1000 Militia, doing Duty ; their Forti 
fications are very ftrong, and they are transporting 
Cannon every Day, to the Bays where they think an 
Enemy will land i This Information I had from a 
Gelftleman who belonged to the Faclory, and wa* 
ordered to leave that Ifland about a Month ago : He 
left this Place 10 Day* fmce for faid Place; ami on hit 
Arrival thcie wrote a Letter to the Governor defiring 
Permiflion to go on fliore to fettle his Bufinefi, as he 
had be/n lately made a Burger of Santa Croix. The 
Governor ordered him to depart the Port the next 
Day, by the A.lvice of the Attorney General. Thi* 
Gentleman failed from Porto Kico tl.e fii ft Inftant in 
the Evening. Next Morning he met a S]<anifh Man 
of War going in, in which a Lieut. General wa* ex- 
peeled, and more Troopt."

By private Letter* we br.ir that Admiral Saundrrt 
i* appointed ro the Command of a Squadron, and has 
lioiftrd his Flag at Spithead.

PHILADELPHIA, March it. 
Yefierday arrived here Captain Henrierfon, from 

Lifbnn. The Letters bj him, in general, we hear, 
mention a War a<t unavoidable. One of the nth of 
January f»y«, it it reported tl>at the Duke de Choifeul, 
and Two of his Son*, or Nephews, are out of the Mi- 
niltry, and rendered incapable of Cervine more under 
the Crown of Fra»ce, and the Duke d'Aguillon, whom 
The Parliament of Frince wanted to have brheatied, i* 
made Stcretaiy at War^ And another of January 15, 
that an Embargo was laid on all Provisions in Ireland.
Extrall of a Letter from Lij^on, dated January 14, 1771.

" This Day arrived here the Duke of .York Packet, 
Capt. John Dickinfon, in Seven Days from Falmruth, 
ard brings an Account, that they prefs hot in England, 
paying no Regard to Protections, of an Embargo in 
Ireland on all Pro»if;on», except to his Mijrfty's Do 
minions, and that Convoys was hourly expected to be 
appointed f«r the Protection of Trade."

A Letter of the ijth of January, from Lilbo*, fays, 
- " By the lalt Poll arrived from Madrid, it fee.-ns as if 

all Mitten were fettled between England and Spain."
The Brig Kitty, Lacey, it arrived at Lilbon from 

Maryland.
ANNAPOLIS. AraiL 4 

We aie auihorifed to fay, thst, the Houfe of Com 
mon* hating voted an Augmentation of the King'* 
Fpices, confining (among other Particulars) of an ad 
ditional Light Company to every Battalion, and of 
Twenty Men to every Company on the Bririfh £fta- 
hlifliment, it being of great Importance, that the

THREE POUND6 KEVVAKlT

AN away from thr Subfcriber, living 'e 
naftlit, an Englijh indented Servant Lar! 

Jam,, Hall, 16 Years old. about ; Feet i 
high, of a fair Complexion, fmooth faced, andh 
fhort brown Hair : Had on an old Caflor Hat CM 
ton Jacket, old light coloured Sagothy ditto nrfthoot 
Sleeves, Cotton Brecche*, Ofnabrig Shirt, whit, 
Yarn Stockings, and good Shoes with Copper BotkW 

Whoever takej up and fecures the faid Secant 
fo that his Mafter gets him again, (hall rectiv. if 
taken above Ten Miles from Home, Forty Shilling. 
and if out of the Province the above Reward, id 
rcafonable Charges, if brought Home, paid by 
________ BRICE. T. B. WQRf HINGTON 

1 tN PuUNDo Rtw AKD ~" —— ~~"

STRAYED or Stolen the Fourth Day of Arf/m 
from the Subfcriber, living near Hagar',.Tn^

in Cetucefteafue, Two MARES, one a dark RMn 
about Fifteen Hands high, marked AH upon the 
near Shoulder and M upon the near Buttock; fail 
a natural Pacer, and about 10 or 1 1 Years old: The 
other a Bay with a Star in her Forehead, opwwdiof 
Fifteen Hands high, marked M upon the near Skonl- 
der and AH upon the near Buttock, a -natural Trot. 
tcr and about Four Years old; Whoever ukei o? 
the faid Mares, and fecures them, fo that theOwttr 
may have them again, fhall have the above Rewul 
or Five Pounds for each, and all reafonable Charoj 
if brought Home, paid by 
_____________ ANDREW HERSHMAN. 

c*flr'" County, Martbt), 1771. 
is hereby given to the Creditor! of tkj

Rev Jcb* Miuplirfn, that the SubfcriStn 
have a Sum of Money in their Hands, and have at. 
pointed to meet at Pert Tolmttt, on the Firfl Day c( 
May next, to distribute the (ame amorjgft.the (kid
(*fv.\\tr\vm I

JOSIASHAWKINS, 
GEORGE DENT 
SAMUPI. I.OVF

NS,-) 
, V 

, \
JUST 

And to bt jolt*
UBLISHED, 
PRINTING-OFFICE,

LAWS, VOTES T AMD 'PROCEEDINGS,
of the Two Ijft SESSIONS of ASSEMBLY.

Mcrtb 20, 1771.
feveral Bittaliont"now ftrving in'^atmr0 'ainuid he TV I* SOLD, fvr Stirling w CKTTM/ Mifij, " 
coirplested to the faid Augmentation at foon as pofTible, A Valuable Traft of Land, lyinc ia FnJeritk General Caye, Commander in Chief of hit Majefty'i /\ County, about Ten M1!e» from Bl*«*jtvt,

containing Two Hundred and Seventy-thiec Aett«, 
through which runs a ronltant Stream, whereon i 
Mill may be erefted with very little Expence; well 
timbered, and improved with Dwelling- Houfcj, To 
bacco ditto, Apple, Cherry, and

. . _. .... Majefty 
Foices in tti-rlb-Amtrua, has ifiud Oidrrs to the Re 
giments under his Command, to fend recruiting 
Parties into the feveral Colonirs immediately, for the 
above Purpofr.

For tbt BeNtFiT of Mr. aCHNEIDER,
At the AssfMBLY Room in jiKNJPOLlS,

Will be a BALL, on Wediefday April 10, 1771.
Ticket One Dollar, which admits One Perfon.

Ckarltt County, Martir 26, 1771'.
T» i* SOLO, at tin Htuft efMr. Timothy Bowes, in

Leonard-Town, St. Mary'; County, en Tutfaaj tbt
St-vtiitb Dai of May «vjc/, fur Sterling Cajb, Cur
rent Mniff, er Silli of Exchange,

THK following Tract i of Land, all lying in St. 
Mary't County, and very convenient to St. 

Mary's River, viz.
Denly, containing 250 Acre* 
Maiilot' i Lot, I oo 
jlbrrJten, llSj 

more or lefs. Alfo a Gritts-Mill, lying in faid 
County, convenient to the River Patuxent.

For Title and Terms, apply to Mr. Jrcl>ib«U
Campbell, Merchant in Leonard-Tntin, or to the Sub-
fctibcr at HmJ.cl. _______ ROBERT YOUNG.

Jtalltmtn, March 2ri, 1771.
Jufl imported, I'M tin Induflry, Capt. Carcaud, frtrn 

London,

A Large and neat Aflortment of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, which are to be dilpded of by 

the Angle Piece, or larger Quantity on reafooablc 
Termi, by

(cw, JAMES CHRISTfF.. Jun.

ach.

Peach Orchards.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
Terms, by applying to the Subfcriber, on the Pie- 
n»ifr«._____(3") _____SAMUEL BAKER.

Baltimtrt Town, Martb 1C, 1771. 
Imptrtia, in tit Johnlon, Captain Thomas Wilfai, 

fftm Liverpool,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of Spring 
Goods; alfo Glaffei, Earthenware, Salt, n- 

fined Sugar, Checfe, Ut. which are to be fold, 
wholefale, by

ASHBURNER and PLACE.
The John/on is a fine flout Ship, mounts Tea

Guns Nine and Six Pounders, can carry about 3000
Barrels of Flour, and wants a Freight to any Pirtof
Europe, Spain excepted. For Term*, apply to faid
, (4*) ASHBURNER ..nriPLACK.'

r\\\

THE Sabfcriber can aflurc the Public!:, t!ut 
notwithftanding the late inclcmtyit Weaikcf, 

upwards of Forty, from the Aw of One Yen to 
Forty-eifht, have parted through the Small- Pox hf 
Inoculation, nnder hit Direftion, the major P«< 
Ladies and Gentlemen, at hi* Houfe, which Pfof- 
der they have all had in the mod favourable Mis- 
ner, with fo little Sick aef». as not tol«ydo«nof 
be confined in the Houfc, and are now per/Wily *«" 

. (4») H. [KRNI.M
t'rtttrick bounty, M*rch 1771. 

PerfoniTHE Subfcriber hereby forewarns all 
fiom contracting any Way with nartn _ 

of Fndtrick County, for a Negro Woman named 
EJiker, or either of her Children, as I look on them 
to be my Property. WILLIAM WATERS.

-__^T^
1 

debte

i.'i, !
Partnerfhip of Henry Brmvn and Co. of 

Baliimtrt, being expired, thof- who are in 
bted to them, beyond the Time of Payment, v* 

dcfired immediately to pay, to prevent Trouble; «n* 
thofe who have any Demands, to brine ihem to b« 
kdjitfttd and paid. •

, nail-,

The i

•he

IkAS!



t-, '

MUWLINGS 
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weeding £0o<| 
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thof- who are i»- 
ic of Payment, a* 
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i brine them to M *

jt Selioolfield, Princt GeorgSt County, 
I G U R E

ILL cover this Seafon, until the i jth of Aprilt 
. tnis Place. Mares high bred at Four 
. thofe Half and Three-Fourths at Four
* . 1 /"»....»«. &Jf«r*« of ^Pkr»* PiHril»«Guineas;••, MCh ; and Country Mares at Three rmoics 

h He will ftand the remaining Part of the Sea-
"' ' .kg plantation of Cbarlti Ridgtly, Efor known

',?e Name of Sport/man's Hall, 12 Miles ?rom Bal-
«Tow™, *he« the Mares will have choice Paf-

and the bed care taken, at a/5 per Week, and
/Shillings the Groom ; a Foal will be inlured at

re Guineas; the
Mr. Ri<lg'l} 
B. If tbt '

rill

/ net paid before the Marei are car- 
 .. -   . * Piftolt more than iub*t is above- 
^miittitned-will bt demanded ftr each Mart.
ANGER 

cover at ScboolfeU this Seafon foi^Two GUI- 
for Three Guineas a Foal willf be infured ; 

to be paid at covering._

•ike

• Money_______
County, Maryland. Mtret 21, 1771. 

HE Subfcribers being' empowered, under in 
Aft of AfTembly of this Province, pafled at 

'laft Stflion, to Cell (for the Purpofcs in the faid 
mentioned) fuch of the following Trafts of 

«d, to wit. Adventure, Winjuld, Oakentbtrp, Ltnuft 
and '7 be Beginning, lying formerly in falbct 

jnty, but now in $*et*-Anut'* County; Cbejler- 
f, lying in Kent County } Lady't Drligbt and Tim- 
Ridge, l>ing in C*cil County; Tburftffn Neigb- 

lying in Bahhnort County, and Lo-iufi Pur- 
lying in Dorcbr/ler County, aj remain unfold 

ranti idurpbry and Michael Turkntt, Executors of 
it Pediment of Col. Vincent Lmut, off'attot Coun- 

deceafed, purfuant to the faid Teftament, by 
I. William Comrfey and Elizabeth his Wife, or the 

lalxtb, wjio were empowered by an Aft of 
 _|y to fell the fame, for the Payment of the 
:bt> of the faid Yinctnt, do give Notice to »11 Per- 
i having Claims againft the faid Vinttnt LWH, to 

  the fame kno«n to us ; and further, that we 
ready to treat with any Perfon inclining to pur- 

itfe the faid TraQs, or any of them, remaining 
Ibid at aforefaid.

E, TILGHMAN, 
_____SOL. WRIGHT.
Annapohi, Marcb 17, 1771.

I AN a«»ay laft Night from th.e Sublcriber, a Con-
x *ift Servant Man, named Rietard Crtnct, about 

f»enty-nve Years of Age, Five Feet Four Inches 
^ith, dark Complexion, and much pitted with the 
inallPtx; u fomething low in his Speech i Had on 
ad look with him, a brown Suit of Cloath*, a light 
oloured Kiixe Coat and jacket, with other Things 

jnknown.
1 Whoever takes up faid Servant, fo that I may pet 
fcitn again, (hall receive, if taken in the County, i« 
phillinct, if out of tht County, 40 Shillings, befides 

the Law allows, paid by me,
ANNE MIDDLETON.

It is fuppofed he is gone off in my Yawl, along 
irithTwo Sai on, belonging to the Briginline t'tnni, 
\l>fti Ratlin CaU Milter; Ont of their Names Benja-
w* H.yi, middle furd, about Thirty Years of Age,
n-\»n Cbopkexum, and wears his own black Hair. 

The oibri namrd EJviard U '</?, morr of Stature, wear* 
hit own brown Hai , and is about Twenty-five Years

I Age i Hail on, when he went away, an old Gretgo. 
Whoever takes them up, and brings them to Anna*

•Hi, (hill have to Shillings Re«aril (W each ol them,
ad all leafunable Charges, paid by
____________ JOHN CATTELL.

FJ>r*ary 19, 1771.
To It SOLD om reajonablt Ttrmi, 

[IS Majefty's Patent or Grant for 20,000 Acre* 
of Land, in Wtj* Florida. Any Perfon or 

I'crfom inclinable to purchafe may be informed of
*he Particulars, by enquiring of Je/tpb Ogdrn, at
phe Sign of the crofj Keys, at the Corner ot Cbefnut

1 TbirJ-Street. Philadtlplfia.__________(3111)

AN away fiom the Shin Joknj'on, Capt. ff'ilfon, 
on Sunday the 24th oiMaitb, a Convift Ser- 
Man, named Jamti Dono-van, about 32 Years 

|c Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches hi^h, has Ihort curled Hair 
«f a Flaxen Colour, and is much pitted with the 
Small-Pox : Had on a dark brown Coat with plain 
rtrtil Buttons, a red or blue flowered Damafk Waift- 
it, and Cloth Breeches the fame as his Coat; he 

|ku a Scar over one of his Eyes. He will probably 
ge hit Name, and endeavour to get on board 

DC V'eflcl outward bound, as he has been ufcd to 
|the Sea.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
Ihim in any jail, or brings him to the Ship John/on, 
(now lying in Patap/co, (hall have Forty Shillings 
IReward if taken in the Province, and Three Pounds 
lif at a greaur Diftance, paid by 
1 ' ' JOHN ASHBURNER.

. . Ftknery t6, 1771.

STRAYED or STOLEN about the beginning of 
this Menth, from the Plantation of the Sttbi 

fcriber, on Port-Tobacco Creek, Cbarlti County, a 
dark bay Marc, big with Foal j (he il branded on 
the near Buttock thus M R, about 13 Hands high, 
and has a fmall Star on her Forehead.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to the Subfcriber, 
(hall have 20 Shillings Reward, paid by

(3wj_____ GEORGE HUNTER. 
Baltimore, February 25, >77I>

BY an Order from the Royal Society, for the En 
couragement of Arts and Manufactures efta- 

bhlhed in the City of London, for the good of his 
Majefty's Subjects in general, I the Subfcriber 
having been ordered from the Northern Colonies 
Eighteen Months ago, by the Society, particularly to 
this Colony of Maryland, to propagate the making 
and manufacturing of the alcaline Salts into Pot- 
A(h, Pearl-Alh, Caflbp, and Marktof Alhes, of 
which I have beef), fince the Year 1763, inftrufting 
in all the Provinces to the Northward of the Jtrftyt 
with f«ch Succefs, that this Branch of Bufmefs is be 
come a ftaple Commodity, and ii the only fure Re 
mittance they have for mod Part of their Euro f tan 
Manufactures, which they import from Great-Bri 
tain; and as I am now fenfible the A flies that J have 
feen in this Province are no Ways inferior to the 
Alhes to the Northward, I can aflure the Publick, that 
the above Manufactory may be carried on to the 
general good of the Inhabitants of this Province; and 
for their Encouragement, any Perfon or Perfon s in 
clining to erect and be taught that Buunefs, may 
have it in their Power at this Time, by applying to 
me the Sublcriber, at the Houfe of Mr. Htnry Jamti, 
in Baltimere-Town, where Letters, (Je. will be 
punctually anfwered; and for the further Encourage 
ment of this Branch of Bufinefi, fo that all Materials 
may be had in this Province, I will undertake to 
ereil Air-Furnaces upon the bed and moft approved 
Plan of any in America, for cafting Metals, for the 
erdting of Works, for preparing the alcaline Salts 
for the Exrcpetn Markets, which Works are by 
actual Experiments now erefted at Fifty per Cent. 
lefs than at the fir ft propagating them in America, 
that thofe Perfons inclined to ereft fuch Works in 
any Part of this Province, will be furprifed at the 
fmall Expence attending them, and the large Return 
made from them. I purpofe teaching the above Bufi- 
ncfs on reafonable Terms, or ereftmg and finding 
every Material at a certain Sum, according to the 
Largenefs of the Works and their Situation.

• fw4)___________JAMES STEWART.

R'

  Fetrnary IO, 1771. 
lr j^HB Snbfcriber inocilatet again jit bis Houfe 
I JL on Friday the 2id Inftant. He"will alfo i«o- 
Itulate in any (Gentleman's Family, on Notke given 
|tohim, any Time after Ptrt-Ttkatn Court, for 11 

nftoles, if ihe Family doth not exceed 11 in Num- 
Iber j any above a PiHole ftr Head far Whites, and 
l»o Shillings for Negroes. 
1 (6w) * H. JERNINGHAM.

Let-vert County, March 13, 1771. 
AN away from the Snbfcriber laft Night, a 
Negro Man, named JEM, about 22 Yean of 

Age, middle fixed, yellowifh Complexion, full 
Eyes, and is apt to flammer a little in his Speech: 
Had on, a blue Fearnought jacket, a blue Cloth 
under ditto, an Ofnabrig Shirt, ftriped Country 
Cloth Breeches, Country Shoes and Stockings, an 
old brown Cut Wig, and Felt Hat, but he has 
fundry other Cloaths with him unknown to me.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and fecures 
him, fo that I may get him again, (hall have a Re 
ward of Four Dollars, paid by

(w6) _________ BENIAMINSEDWICK.
rRlNCE-GEOKGE't COUNTY RACES.

ON Wednesday the Firtt Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Courfe near Uffir-Marltoroneb, 

a Subfcriptian PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 
Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Geld lag, 
Heatt Four Miles each. Four Years old to carry 
Eight Stone (Bridle1 and Saddle included) Five Years 
old Eight Stone T«n Pounds, Six, Nine Stone Six 
Pounds, and aged Ten Stone.

On the Dav following will be run for, a PURSE 
of THIRTY POUNDS Currency, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding (the winning Horfe the pre 
ceding Day on'y excepted) Heats Two Miles each. 
Four Yean old to carry Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad 
dle included) Five Years old Seven Stone Ten Pounds, 
Six, Eight Stone Seven Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 

Stai t piecifely at Two o'clock each Day, and enttr 
with Mr. Benjamin Brootei, on Monday the »jth of Apr\l 
when each Party mud name and produce a Certificate of 
the Age of what he propofes to (tart. A Horfe win 
ning Two clear Heats (hall not be obliged to Start a 
Third. Any lucky dctecled in unfair Behaviour, (hall 
he deemed diilanced. The Entrance Money for the 
Firfl Days Purfe to be Four Pounds, allowing the Sum 
fubfcribed by any who (hill dart a Horfe, to be a Part 
of that Sum, and the Entrance Money fur the Second 
Day's Purfe to he Forty Shillings for Non-Subfcribert, 
and Twenty Shillings for Subfcribers. Judges will be 
appointed for th* Di reel ion of the Races, who arc to 
determine nil Difpmci. _________________
w"ALTbR"ObBURN, Wheel-maker and Turner,

TAKES this Method to inform his Cuftomers, 
that he is moved from Amiefolii to London- 

Town, at the Sign of the Spining-Wheel and Doll 
at the Ferry, where h* carries on all Sorts of Turn 

and for the Convenience of his Cullomeri in 
he will attend on Tuefday and Friday in 

•very Week, at the Houfe of Mr. William Slicer, 
Cabinet-maker, where all Commands may be left. 
Thole Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour

. ........ . o, vrib
"VTOTICE ii hereby given, that the Subfcnber 
1AI has empowered Mr. J»M> Hfmtrm, junr. to 
adjuft all Claimi, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, for or againft her deeeafed HuAand ; for 
which Purpofe Attendance will be given at the 
Sheriffs-Office, every Friday from the Date hereof; 
until the Whole are fettled. -Such Perfoni a* are in 
debted, are requefled to make immediate Payment* 
and thofe who have Claimi, to bring them in le 
gally proved to

MARY DORSEY, Adminiftratruc of 
. , CALEB DQRSEY, deceafed.

Dorcbefttr County, Fetmary n, 1771.' 
TJ AN away from the Subfcriber between the a6th 
Jf\. and 29th of laft Month, an indented Servant 
Man, called John Glanditg, aged i6 or 27 Yean, about 
5 Feet 6 or 7 Jnchei high, by Trade a Houfe Cat- 
penter, can make Shoes, and' pretends to be A 
Weaver: Had on, when he wen!'away, a light 
coloured Cloth Coat about half worn, a brown Cloth 
Waiftcoat about half worn, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches almoft new, a Pair of ribbed Stockings, 
and a Pair of Shoes; he has a Lamp on his left 
Leg below his Knee, occxfioned by a Cat with aa 
Ax; he chews Tobacco, and is fond of Liquor ; a* 
he can write it's likely he will change hii Name 
and forge a Pafs; he ran away in Company with • 
certain 'Jamti Daw/on

Whoever takes up add fccares the faid GY<w//>*/ 
in any Jail, ft til if taken in the County have Three 
Pounds, if out of the County Six Pounds, and if out 
of the Province Twelve Pounds Reward, paid by

(w4)______________JAMES SHAW. .
Baltimore, February Zjj 1771- 

On Saturdaj the Jib Day of April next, iuill be txfoftJ 
to pablick Sale, at the Honk if Mr. John Little, 
near the Market-Hm/e, Baltimore-Town, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, tbt following LanJi and 
Terttmtnti, by Yirttt of /lotJry If'riti tf Venditioni 
Exponas to mi JirtfleJ,

TWENTY-THREE Acres of Land, being Part 
of a Trafl of Land called Montigny't Netk. 

lying and being in Baltimore County, and almoll ad 
joining to Baltimore-Town ; taken by virtue of a 
Fieri Facial, at Suit of Cbarlti Grabamt^ £xecutar 
of Tbemat Dick, deeeafed. Alfo a large well built 
Brick Houfe, 48 Feet by 30, with 4 Rooms on the 
Lower Floor, i large and z very convenient Rooms 
on the Second Floor, and Garrets above ; on aa 
Half Acre Lot. N°. 7, with the Addition alfo of 
that Part of the Lot, N°. 117, which fquares with, 
the faid Lot, and runs to Joneii Falli, fituate, lying 
and being in Baltimeie-Towu*, on the Eaft side of 
Jonti't Falli, and was formerly a well accuftomed 
Tavern, kept by Amtt Fogg, with Garden, Stable,
and proper Out-Houfes thereto belonging J taken by 
Vinue of Fieri Facial, at Suit of William Bncbanan, 
and alfo at Suit of HUH am Davit, for the Ufe of 
John OW. Thefe Lands and Tenements are the 
Property of Ttjomat Slifb, and the Tide deemed lu- 
difputable.

, . JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
* '____ Sheriff ̂ Baltimore Codify.

| Baltimtre, Fekrmaty 22, 1771.
On Saturday tbt I yb Day tf June next, -will ti txpef-

td to pubtirk Sale, at tbt Hoitfe tf Mr. John Little,
near the Market-Htnfe, Baltimore-Town, at Tbrrt
e'Cleck ir. the Aflemton,

THE following Trafls and Parcels of Land, 
fituate in Baltimore County, and from 6 to I; 

Miles Diftance from Baltimore-Trum, on the great 
Roads to York and Frederick-Tovoni, conveniently 
utuated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Lands fit for farming ; fuch Trails ai 
have Tenants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportunity of purchasing. To be 
fold for Sterling Cam, Bills of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, or in good Bills payable in 
London. Acre* 
North-Carolina, containing and laid out for 945 
Joiui't Farm, adjacertt-thcrcto, 50 
Carelina Felix, (46 
Batcbelon Cboicf, thereunto adjacent, too
Drunkard'3 Hall, 30! J 
Part of Sficer'» Inberitanet, within 1 Mile of 

Baltimore-Town, having fome Improvements 
thereon, * 77 

Stuartfyl-vania, on the River Pataffto, oppofite 
to Felft-Point, which is adjoining to Balti- 
more-7onun, and contains 24 

Point Look-out, near to Stuartjjlvania, and op 
pofite to FelFt Point, I x 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. (AMIS 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to me in Trull, 
for the Ufc of himfelf and Creditors. The Lands may 
be viewed, and the Title examined, on applying to* 

(is) DANIEL CHAM1F.R.
ing,

Marck 15, 1771.

THE Tickets in CarroUfinurg being engaged, 
they will be drawn on Monday the aid of

.__  ___.  _. _    -  ..-- f .—.. - .-.__. April next, at the Houfe of Mr. Hinry Bradford, 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on having their in Bladtnjlurg, in tht Pretence of the Trotleei, and 
Work w*|l done, and on the (honed Notice. as many of the Adventurers as will pleafe to attend.. 

N. B. H« likewife snakes Bench Screws of all Thofe who have not taken tueir Tickets, atcdcfirtd. 
Sorts. (6w) to de it without funhcr Deity.
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Fayoitnt mill 
>LW.' _L:

and Six-pence ftr Cent, 
be Blmde by the lOthDay of

JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff. 
Si May's County^

to th« Inhabitants of ^' YubKfitfiiic&a'hig to Aft of Parlia*<»t. «_. . . r '- 
HMt ,they mfry f««tlf'" 'TPHE j-reat and learned Doelor Sa»x*y, of Ltxt-" « AWlWay from »»rSubfcribK, livi 

SuBfcrlbtr fW.Le*ie», at the Rtke^f , J ««•, Firft Phyncian to tfte 'NoKlky artl ' j\ JtHtk-Tfum, Frn/eriri Cwoirtj,' A
provided ' G*nwV» hi* MeAcirres, confiflihv- ftf  « Box of 

' " "  leXlphannic' Kll»; » Bottlv of rtiipeVrtl GWdcn 
Dr*ps, «md a Pot of fpetrfic pnrgrn| Eleftuary, 
which together radically cure, 'witHout Confinement, 
the Lue* Yencrea, in all Stage* and Circumflance* 
whatever, theLeprofy, Scurvy1, G!«ts, and Weak- 
nefTei of aU Kinds, in ^br Rfint mJ.L"ir"   -~ 

M*ny Medicines, within this Century, have 
Been made and offered the PoWieV on S»Xe, a*

i, 1771

AGREEABLE' to in Advertifement publirfied 
ib tni* Paper on Dte. the jth laft, and con- 

ijnued down to 'ttf. the V-fth following, ^he 
Subfciibcr met on the Premifc*, with defigri tb pW 
Ut» the feveral Trifts of 1 and a* advertifed to pub- 
]iok >»«ley- but w»» prevented from fo doiag^by the 
badnefsof the Weather, which wa» fuch, a* would 
not permit thofe to come who had a Defign of bid- 
dirii; for the fame; brW therefore defirous that 
fevcry One may have a ftir Opportunity who ha* 
Inclination to purchaif, haVe put off the Sale, to 
Monday Wai the 13th next, tffair, or othrrwife the 
h( xt fair Day *'hm will be fold on the Premifes, 
at puVl-fck Vendne, all the real Eftate of RicbarS 
Heard, »W 0» th • faid County, dec-afed, agreeable 
to an Ac\ Of Affcml.ly, in that Cafe provided, for 
the Payment of the Debt* of the f«id Kiebd'J Heard, 
that u 19 fay, one Trtfl call, d rtom^i Purcbaft, 
formerly called Mary t*jr/«r's Plantation, lying in the 
laio CbttBW, containing 180 Acres; one other Tract 
br Parcel of Land, in the.fame County, being 
Part of the Croft Manor, containing 100 Acres. 
Alfo one other TraR or Parcel of Land, called Crofi 
Manor, lying in the County aforefaid, containing 3 
Acres all adjoining ; On the Traa called 
/„ 
lien,

an indented
an Englifanon, named ADAM STANToX - 
thick Fellow, about c Feet t Tncherhigh, of ivm ( 
dark Complexion, (o that fome People think he « i 
a Mulatto, a Drick-maker by Trade, wean a G»* 
and his rfead (Viaved, aged abont 'jcfYeaft, tlinie 

itted with the Small Pox : H»4 on/ tmd>took with 
lien, one old light coloured Cloth or Germaa Sern

.
Specific* for the Cure and Relkf'df Patients labodt- 
ing under that tonthfdme Weight, the venereal Dif- 
eafc : Some Medicine, indeed, whic'h pofiefled a 
very little infignineant Poltiorfof Efficftcy^n themi 
that fcarcrly would relieve, not Able to cure the 
leaft ConiplaiiH in the venereal Way, have been

Eulhed it\H> t'ne World, ornamented with a refpefln- 
!e Crowd of Afteflatiom,   and others, f wlioft 

Drrec\ion Hi I It- were decorated with all poflihle 
FljwCrs Of Hhetoric and Language to inforce thejr 
bale, arc, with their boafted Virtuet^UniveffUIIy 
c<-ndemni»d, and in perpetual Oblivion, by Men of 
Senlc and Candoilr, tor their Want of Power, Ef-. 
ficacy and Virtue. This Affertion is a weirtertrfied 
known Truth t and all PSyficians upon Eurth knmv it 

The Medirthe, which is now gcntroufly raid be 
fore all impartial Judges, will be found cxaftly 
agreeable to the belt improved and molt rt fined 
Practice, not HI this ohly, btft in future Age*;, and, 

due Trial, will be conrefred by the rfiofl able

Coat, one Jacket of a Kind of Cloth, partly of 
fame cololi r,'double brtailed v Two r*nir-of OfnJ
Troufers, Two Olnabrig Shirt*, and oni Pair of 
old Shoe*. . ' i . '. ' 'v • Id 
. Whoever takes ip the fold SeVvrfn^ tnd fccura 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may get htm'tgak 
fhall have Three Pt>utrds Hcward, and rcalOBabl 
Charges if brought home, paid by

, (8w) ••- • WILLIAMHARBBTT.
•.* The fiid Spnan' has a Wire which is funpefcl 

it gone wuhluinr-ftp i«> I'M and (lender, aad coia. 
moolv weat*, a gredtyStuff' GOWU, wuh red and wkhj 
Flo'.vers. by Trade *Mr?cchc»-piakcT and Tailorift.

and 'it'two rtatff to'b* dttr\irrtd
t&tift H 

Yetumti, tht 
Priit One Dolhu) •ftbtft.

on

€*Cn IVWMBJ -•-- — — O~~ ~~ *• " r»» Cl

Imp ovement* thereon. Alfo Part oi a IraCt 
of Land, now called Hearft Lot, formerly 
Called the Crofi, lying in the faid County, contain 
ing i A*re, on which t . * good Storehoufe, and is 
excellently .well fituated for Trade. A Copy of the 
Aft of Aflcmbly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, will be (hewn by the Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for t ic Information and 6ati«faaion of any Pcrton 
inclinable to porchafc. (10) JOHN HEARD. 

N. B. All the above Lands are extremely good 
and level, are convenient for nihing and oytifrihg, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known by the 
N-ine of Smith't._________________ - -

Maryland, S'fltmter to, I//O. 
TO BE SOLD,

ONE undivided third Part of the Kiribaitipion 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partncrfhtp thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands, 
8er>.ir.:s, Teams, W*. We The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ihg-Houfe, Bridge ar.d Wheel Houfcs are all built 
of Stone, in the neatcft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles didance from 
Baltimtrt-To-wn, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Marylant, and on the bed Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
In Iron Ore, which is vc.y tonvenient to faid Fur- 
riiicr, and is of the bed and richtll Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furn««.e on the 
Cor.tin- nt makes more Metal while in blall. On

. Suturitei-t,' nxd 
ftribtrt
fftvud in klitf ff\
lowing tehkrated
mtndtd in ike rJfitifh fttrfe if te*ib, h ibo tttfl i,
mingled and illtfmnaliif »f mtmtJtru faJrnli, Wit- 

1 LIAM PITT, mow £«r/*/C'hathaio>

1-*HP. HISTORY of the RBION of CHARLES 
the Fifth, F.mpcror of Germany; and of all 

&.<i Kingdoms and Starts in Edrcfe, during hit Age.
and molt ob.lin.te Symptom, of the Lu,s Ve-cren ; J°.whic.h '" P"f'«d ' * Vjew °\'*« W' <* 

•• befides the Scurvy, Lcpro.y. Gleet*,' and .11 We-k- £oc,ety in £«r.M from the bubrerfion of the R** 
nefle. of the Rein, and Loin* whatever. f;mPflrc. to. M'*™"1 "*, 6( ,th* ^JfT V^""7' '

In private Practice for more than 30 Years pnft: <*»****** ty hlflofical ^oofs and lllndradou*. 

no Medicine ever was lulminillered with the

of Lime-Stone, which is made Life of for Flux, the 
Furnace i* now heating, and will be in blall in a 
f_w Day* ; there it already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very tine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
flowing upon the Lands, as much Imi'ian Corn as I 
fuppofe muy fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace h a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
Other convenient Honfe* in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafcr (hall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the PurcSaf* 
Money, that may make it very eafjr .to the Pur- 
Chafcr, hi* giving Bond upon Intered, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafc, 
will b* plcafcd to apply 40 the Subfcriber near Bai- 
timon-Tawn, in faid Province.

(tf) ______tOHN RfDT.FI.Y.

MADE and SOi.D by the Subioiber in Annofo- 
lii, for ready Caft, all Sizes of Anchors,

Lime
Succefs ; its Superiority over every other known 
Medicine will aitonidi the Phyncian who cho&frs to 
make ufc of it in his PracV.cc: An Alteration for 
the better v\i!l be greatly vifible.in n few Days.Ufi'J 
and it h peculiar to the Operation of (his Medicine, 
that at the fame Time it eradicates the DirVafc, it 
afts as n powerful Rclturr.tjvc.

hi Operation it is ptr.'eclly innocent, fafe and 
mild ; very foot) will it raife the Patient to Health 
and Strength, a:id envigorate a decayed Cinllitu- 
tion ; fo friendly to Nature is this grand Rrllorative, 
that every of thofe Fce'ings which attack young 
Jweu from their Debaucheries, r,ud I'cr.'.ms uho 
have lived regularly ar.d advanced in Vests, aw re 
moved, and the natural Power, of the viul Svllvin 
a:e preferved, comforted and prVion^ed.

A full printed plain Direction is p.iven with the 
Medicine, that any Poifon, in his nun Honfe, or 
on a Journey, or at Sea, may cure liimitlf, without 
the lead Inconveniency, or imparting the Secret to 
a Bed-Fello-v.

•»• This i* the Fird Medicine ever oirVrrd the 
Publiclt en Sale, thnt fpcedily, fafely and perfectly 
perform* a Cuie in all the Stage* and ox mprorm of 
the venereal Malady, Glceu, ai>d,a)l WtakfteYKei, in 
th« Reins and Loins, ice. It i> therefore hoped, 
the Gentlemen &c. who may become benefited trefyi 
the exceeding great Power and Efficacy rtm McJi> 
cine is poiTclled of, will be a futrkitnt Inducement tb 
recommend it to their Friends and Acquaintances

Sold by Tbtmas AiJtrim, UotkfcHcr, in Maiiet- 
Strttt, oppofite the lower End of the 7"'Sy Market* 
of whom neccflary Advice, in all Cales, may Le 
had gratis, and Secrecy depended upon ; Letter*, 
Port paid, duly anfwercd.

To be had of H'iUiam Diily, Pod from Annafolii 
to Philadelphia, (3 W )

Orders left with Mr. Ball, at the 5>ign of the 
white Horfe in Aanafalii, will be duly executed.

  Kerfo't Pill*.
f IPattir't Jeluil* Drops, and Ryan'l Drops.

In THREE VOLUMES. 
By WILLIAM ROBfcRTSON, D. D Principal of 

the Uuivcrfity of EJinlurgk, and Miftoriognphir
Autkor,«f tbkM

from 1500 to jowl, equal to any imported or made 
upon the Continent. Anchors 500 or upward*, at 
Six-pence fir Pound1 , and fmaller in Proportion. 
He likewife repair* broken Anchors at the mod rca- 
fouaLle Rate, and will give ready Money for old 
one*, or take them in Part of Pay. Thofc Gentle 
men who an- plealVd to favour him with their Orders, 
may depend on being carefully and immediately 
fttvef, by their Utuntle Servant,

(tf) > ISAAC HARRIS.

General Poft-Officc, Una-York, Jo*. 12, 1771.
TTIS MAJESTY'* Pod-Mailer General, having
|J_ (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence

-^etwi "

to his Mnjfltj; fur £< 
elegant (lillury of.

AMERICA : Pumcd. for the SuBsctiims, ad* 
ta'ojue of whole Names, as Encouragers of this 
Aintrican Edition^ Wiil be printed in the Tklrt 
Volume of t!ii» Work.

The Second and Third Volume* ttf this cdrtxMtJ 
Work will be dtlivertn as expeditioufly as po(5b|f. 
to the Sabfcribcrs, 'at the i.'tcr« of Mr. tf'ilfim 
in ji:<aafitii, and at Mr. 'Jaunt M'Bttl'* in, 
mtre Town.
N. K Mr. William Diet, v.tll recommended fnm I 

Pi-l/Jiirtfi'h. hr.5 row oprned a Grammar School is 
Gar-Strttt, H.tltimtrf To*n, wlwre thofe Gentlenoi I 
Children, whr^'e Tuition he may he favoured wi:i, 
lu.ll be cucfuljy and accurately indrdcled, boihiij 
the £»('V«T- and I.fiiiit C';iflic.<. AriiVyt'ck. (

'Jan^jry 15,

BROKE out of Cfdl County J«l, a Man wk«| 
wa- comn.itted l-.y the Name of 

fin, and the Tims of his Commitment was Idverti(J| 
in the laft Maryland Gazette, fmcc which he 
owned his Name to be Snimtcl Dak, ;nd faid BC < 
a Servant to Mr. Mark .-'IrxanJu; of Baliimen- <J'tvn\ 
—The fane Day was commuted to my Cuihdjr, il 
Man who calls himfcll Philip ImtgMtj, abont 5 tttf 
6 or 7 Inch**, hiph, black Hair, !Jeard |_an4JJjo: 
Has on, a wliiie Wocllen Jacket, wKite Wi^lW, 
Trouf*rs, muc'rf darned with blue Yam, good Shoal 
and .Stockings 5 has 'in One Shoe*, k \vniie Mrnl* 
carved Buck!?, the cthtr tied .with a String.

Whoever upprehcnds the Perfon that madeittl 
Efcape. or fecurt* him fo that I may get him agaiti 
ihall hare a Retvurd of Thirty ShiliiKg* and realon- [ 
able Chirg**, and the Matter (if any) of'fl--!> 
Laugblq, is defired to cone, pay Charge*, and tut I 
him awi-.y.

(tO______RICHARD THOMAS.

THE Copartnerlhipof "Jamn Cl-rijik, juar. i 
'John 4»)</of 7»//«, li^ltimtrt County, hui*^| 

expired ar.d been cliltbived OD the Fitfl Inliant, < 
the Subfcriber and ui* A^cnu lxii>x folely and ful 
empowered to fettle and finilh the Bu£ocf* of t) 
Concern. It is requclled of tlioic wlio havrCltim] 
againll it. to bring them ip, that they may he 
jullcd a|id paid, an^ jhofe wiio are indebted to 
Copartncrfliin are dcfned fpeedily to pay 
rcffX.-Ctivc HaUnces, or at leurt to give Bond, 
Security, if dtfireJ, for them, eithsr to Mr. T'

at Jaffa, or at Bal:imtrt-Trwn, to 
(wi i) JAMES CHRISTIE,

tween Grtat-Brittin and America) been pleated to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station butwen Fnl- 
mcuth and Ne-w-Ycri : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofcd at the Poft- 
Oflice in Nevi-Yori, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firll Tucfday in eveiv Month, and 
di(patched by a Packet the next Day for Fatmtmb.

By Command of theD. Polf-MalUr GcnenJ. 
(iz) ALEXANDER GULDEN, Secrcary.

><wxii*i(wyiirx«yjjrxaLXKXjR^^ | 
N N A P O L / S : Printed by ANNE CATHARINE Q R E E N, at fKr PRINTING- 
^OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG..A 2 E TTE, *t ia/. 6/\ Year , ADVBRTI«RM«NTI,| 
of a moderate Length, are infrrtcd the Fkft Time, for £/. and 4t. fog each Week's Continuance. Long 
in Proportion to their Nurnher of Line*.——At fame Place tnav be hftd» ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK«»| 
viz. COMMON tod BAIL BONDS i TB*TAME»TARV LETT^I of feveral Sorts, .with their proper Bonn 
annexed i BiLLtofE^CH^nn^^Sairri^Q^tuiSf^ft&f.^^MAn^tfoffiiiMri^Q-^QiK ' 
in the neateft and molt expeditious M'^oiter, on applying as abore, '.. -- - . •
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MARSEILLES, Nrvimkr 17.

ACCORDING to Advices re- 
ceivrd from Mardin, in Mefo- 
potamia, the Ottoman Empire 
is on the Point of undergoing 
very great Revolutions by the 
further Progrefles of the Ruffi 
ans. It is pretended that, in 
Concert with the Georgians, 
they have pa (Ted the Wolgm en 
the Side of Altrican, and hare 

piilhcd at far as Kari, in Armenia, a conflderable City 
dependent on the Beglierbey of Erzerum, and about 
Twelve Milet diltant from the lad mentioned Place on 
the Euphrates, which it the Magazine for all the Mer 
chandizes of the Indies that art intended for Turkey, 
sml where ii ufually a Cirri (on of Eighteen Thoufand 
Turks, tlie greateft Part of whom are Janiffaries ; but 
which at prefent is intirely unprovided with Troops, 
a well at the whole Country.

WARSAW, Nov. jo. All the Advices-we receive re- 
Uling to the contagious Sicknefs are very favourable, 
and nobody has died of it for Four Weeks part. At 
preterit we are only incommoded by the Confederates, 
who ruin all the unguarded Places, where the Defo- 
lition and Mifery are inexpreilible. Thole who not- 
withlbnding the Troubles have been able to preferve 
their Effects till now, are at prefent happy if they can 
live their Lives by giving all they have. Many genteel 
Feople, and fome even of a diftinguifhed Rank, have 
been hanged becaufe they had nothing to buy them- 
felvei ott. One of the Chiefs of the Confederates, 
Simed Sknrzewfki, had the Audacioufnels lately to 
mack the Cordon of Prulfian Troops on the Netza, 
who took Forty of his Men Prifoners and cut many to 
Pieces.

SMYRNA, 03. ij. The Captain of a French Ship, 
who arrived here a few Dayt fince from Lemnos, de 
clare), that a Ruffian Man of War of to Guns, com- 
mamled by Admiral Elphinftone, has been loft upon a 
Rock, but that the Crew and Guns were faved.

Ltr.iiORN, Die. 7. An Englilh Vtflel is arrived here 
in n Diys from Cadiz, laden with Salt Provifions j 
the Opum of which fays, that he no (boner entered 
Cadiz, tlun he went away again, following the Exam, 
pie of tlie otber Ships of his Nation, as he was afraid 
of b«'mg fequeltered in Cafe of a War between Spain 
ami KiifcUnd ^ adding, that the Englifli Conful had al. 
res.lir embarked all his Effefts on board a Veflel, with 
which he will fet off *n the firlt Advice of a War.

HAGUE, Die. n. They write from Hamburgh, 
that the King of Prullia is making Magazines near the 
Frontiers of Poland, and it i> repot ted that fome 
Prufliin Regiments have received Orders to hold them- 
titlvu in Readinefs to march. Thefe Letters likewile 
obferve, that People are extremely impatient to know 
on what Account the Auftrian Troops have advanced 
into Poland, within Four Leagues of Cracovia, as it is 
iffurcd they have done.

HAMBURGH, Dte. i«. The laft Accounts from Ber 
lin advile, that the King had ordered a Regiment of 
Huflais and Two Regiments of Dragoons, to march 
into Poland to keep the Confederates in Awe, who 
hive had the Infolence to attack different Detachments 
 f the i'rufliin Line. It is allured that the Court of 
Vienna ii determined to aft in Concert with that of 
Berlin i>i this Ref|>eft, and to fend Troops into Poland 
on Oie fame Oicalion.

PARIS, Dtc.ti. The Parliament has received Let- 
ten from hi* Majefty, dated the 191)1, in which, they 
are ordered to proceed on BufineU | but they have re- 
fuled to obey them.

LnotH, Dtc. »j. A Letter of goo<l Credit from 
Par'u, dated the i;th Inftant, afTuret u> that the Par 
liament of that City, in their Deliberations on the 

on the Subject of the King's

A* mtcmrmtt nl films/ Os*  / IW HaoJUtt 
lift *M Iti Cltrt e/ifc Hnfi j Ctmmui.

Copy of the unanimous Opinion of the Ceart ef 
King's-Bench in the Cafe of the King againft Wood. 
fall, delivered and read by the Lord Chief Juftke, 
on the totb of Nov. 1770.

THIS tome* before the Court upon Two Rule*. 
The Firft obtained by the Defendant to (by the. 

entering up Judgment on the Verdift give* ia tai* 
Caufe.

The Second obtained by the Attorney General, 
that the Verdift may be entered according to the legal 
Import of the Finding of the Tory.

The laft Rule muft, from the Nature of it be ftrft 
difcufled, becaufe the Ground of Argument upon the 
other cannot be fettled till this is difpofed of. 

Upon this Rule it is necelTary to report the Trial. 
This Profecution is an Information againft the De 

fendant for printing and publishing a Libel ia tot 
Publick Advertifer, Ggned Junius.

The Tenor of which is fet out whh proper Aver. 
menu as to the Meaning of the Libel, the Sabjeft 
Matter, and the Perrons concerning which and of 
whom it freaks, with lauendos filling up all the Blank* 
and the ufual Epithets.

In Support of the Profecutron they proved by Na 
thaniel Crowder, that he bought the Paper produced, 
and Twelve more, from Colfkld, the Defendant's 
Publifher, in the Defendant's publiming Room, the 
Corner of Ivy-Lane.

That he goes often there, has occaCpnally feen the 
Printing Room, and has had Papers in the Printing. 
Room.

They read the Paper produced, and the Tenor a- 
greed with the Information.

George Harris, Regifter of Pamphlets and Newt' 
Papers, proved, that thr Defendant himfelf and Ser 
vants paid the Money for Advertifements in the Pub- 
lick Ardvertifer ; that Defendant had paid himfelf, and 
al! the Payments were on his Account.

'That Defendant has made the ufual Affidavit, am! 
has been allowed the Stamp-Duty for fuch Papers as 
were unfold.

That the Duties on Advertifement* in the Paper 
now in Qurliioh, were paid by Defendant's Servant, 
and the Receipt .given on Defendant's Account.

William Lee, Clerk to Sir John Fielding, proved, 
that he often carried Advertifements, for the Publick 
Advertifer, to the Defendant'1, the Corner of Ivy- 
Lane.

That he generally paid ready Money ; that he had 
feen Money paid to the Defendant for Advertifcments, 
and he had a Receipt from the Defendant, figned by 
him, the t9th of November, for j»l. for printing Ad- 
vertiftments in the Publick Advertifer. On the Part 
of the Defendant they called no Witnefles.

His Counfel objected to fome of the Inuendos, but 
they principally applied to the Jury to acquit the De 
fendant from the Paper, beiag innocent, or net lia 
ble, to the Epithets given it fay the Information i or 
that the Defendant's Intent in publifhing, did not de- 
ferve the Epithets in the Information.

There was no Doubt but that the Evidence, If cre 
dited, amounted to Proof of printing and publifhing 
by the Defendant.

There may be Cafe* where the Faft proved as a Pub- 
lication, may be lulllfted or excufed as lawful or inno 
cent i for no Fait which is not criminal, in Cafe the 
Paper be a Libel, can amount to a Publication of 
which a Defendant ought to be found Guilty. 

But no Queftion of that Kind trofe in this Treatife. 
Therefore I directed the Jury to confider whether 

all the Inuendos, and all the Applications to Matter 
and Perfoni, made by the Information, were in their 
Judgment the true Meaning of the Paper.

It they thought otherwile, they mould acquit the
Defendant ( but, if they agreed with the Information, 

ji_ir-.._j -i._ D..'.~J~..«*. ..  _ »u_ o..ui:<.4 »: A«  ! -* 

fcould fjy to his Majeity,    Your Edict, Sire, is de- 
" ftru£hvt or »'.! Law | your Parliament is charged to 
 ' maintain Law »"and the Law perifhing, they (hould 
" perifli with it. Thcfe are, (tire, the lali Words of 
" your Parliament."

ul>l to give 
Audience to his Parliament before they had refcmsj . .  ----- --.
their Functions, had refolved that their firft Prelulent^-fttkl believed the Evidence as to the Publication, they

N N.

DH. to. Sir E  d H  ke fpoke on Monday in 
the Lower Room of the Robinhood Club, much in 
Favour of augmenting the Na»y to 60,000 Men.

Two Members have followed Lord G    e to the 
Minority Side.

Lord Howe's Squadron is to confllt of Six Ships of 
the Line, Three Frigates, and Two Sloops, as Tenders.

A Motion was made by Mr. Serjeant Glynn, on 
Thurfday, Dec. 6, for " A Committee to be appoint 
ed to enquire into, the Adminiftration of criminal 
Juftice, and the Proceedings of the Judges, efpecially 
ai relating to the Power of Juries and the Liberty of 
the Prefs." In Confequence of this Attack made upon 
the Proceedings of Lord Mmsfeld, his Lordfhip 
thought proper, on the Monday following, December 
the toth, to leave with the Clerk of the Houfe of 
Commons, the following Paper as his Jultificativn.

fliould find him Guilty.
If the Jury were obliged to find whether the Paper 

was a Libel, or whether it was a Libel to fuch a De 
gree as to defervc the Epithets given it by the Infor 
mation, or to require Proofs of the Exprefs Intent of 
the Defendant in printing and publifhing, and of iu 
being malicious to fuch a Degree as to deferve the 
Epithets given by the Information then this Direction 
was wrong.

In Support of it, T told them, as I have, from inJif- 
penCtble Duty, been obliged to tell every Jury, upon 
everv Trial of this Kind, to the following Etfeft i

That whether the Paper (meaning as alledged by 
the Information) was in Law a Libel, was a Queftion 
of Law upon the Face of the Record i For, after Con- 
vitVion, a Defendant may move in Arreft of Judgment, 
if the Paper is not a Libel.

That all the Epithets in the Information were for 
mal Inferences of Law from the printing and publiflV- 
ing.

That, no Proof of exprefs Malice was e>ef required, 
and is in moft Cafes impoflible to be given.

That the Vtrdift finds only what the Law Infer* 
from Fafl i Therefore, after Conviction, a Defendant 
way, by Amdavitt, lenen the Degree ol his Cuilt.

That where an Aft, in itfclf indifferent, if doe* 
with a particular Intent, become* criminal, then the 
Intent an* be proved and found i Bat when the Aft 
i* in itietf unlawful; ai in this Cafe» the Froof of Jmf- 
tHkation, or BxcuA; Uei on thegrfiiine.is aadat 
Failure thereof, the Law iatpHe* a criminal bleat.

The Jury ftaid oat a treat while, saanyHoar*, at 
laft they cane to my HoeJe » (the Objetfioa of i*rb»> 
ing out of the County being cared by CoaJeat.) ba 
aafwer to the ufual Queftioa put by the Offker} tat 
Foreman gave their Verdift in thefe Word* |

Gailty of printing and publiftu'nf tmff. 
 ore paffed.

The Officer hat entered ap die Yerdia BttraDyi 
without fo much as adding the ufual Word* of Refer, 
ence, to conned the Verdt& with the Matter *e wait* 
it i* related. .

Upon thi* the Two Rales I have Rated weremofM, 
for,

Upon that obtained by the Attorney General, ta* 
Affidavit of a Juror was offered by th« Count*! tat tot) 
Defendant.

Bat we an all ef Opinioa that It caaaot be receive 
ed.

Where there i* a Doubt apon the Judges Report, at 
to what pafled at the Time of bringing in the VercnAi 
there the Affidavits of Juror* or By-Banders ma 
received, upon a Motion for a aew Trial, or to 
a Miftake in the Minutes.

But the Affidavit of a Juror never cad be read as Ml 
what he then thought or intended.

This Motion confifts of Two Parts i Firft, to fill up* 
the formal Words of Reference j Second, to omit the 
Word imfy.

We are all of Opinion, that the Firft it a technical 
Omiflion of the Clerk, and ought to be fet right.

As to the Second, that the Word mh muft 
the Verdift.

There 1s no Ground (from any Thing which pafTedl 
to explain the Senfe of the Jury, fo as that th* Offker 
ought to have entered a general Verdift.

No Argument can be u'rged for omitting the Word 
tnfy, which does not prove that it can have no Effeft. 
though infcrtedi and therefore it Ua Queftion of Law 
upon the Face of the Verdift.

The Defendant's Motion mot be conCdered upon, 
the Ground of the Word tulj fUndingj was it 
omitted there could be no doubt.

Guilty of printing and puktlifhing, where there is no 
other Charge* is Guilty j for nothing more is to be 
found by the Jury.

In the Cafe of the King againft Williams, the Tory 
found the Defendant Guilty of printing and publiuinf 
the North-Briton, N*. 45 i the Clerk entered it up 
Guilty, and no Objection ever was mad*.

Where there are more Charges than One, Guilty of 
fome mfy is an Aeouital as to the Reft.

But in this Information there is no Charge except] 
for printing and publifhing.

Clearly there can b« »o Judgment of Acquittal, be- 
cauf* the Faft found by the Jury U the very Crime) 
they were to try.

The only Queftion is, Whether, by any Poffibility* 
the Word  *$ can have a Meaning which would 
affeft or contradift the Verdift.

That the Law, as to the SuhjeA-Matter of the Ver 
dift, is as I have Dated, has been fo often unanimovAy 
agreed by the whole Court, upon every Report I have 
anade of a Trial for a Libel, that it would be improper 
to make it a Queftion now in this Place.

Among tholt who have concurred, the Bar will re- 
col I eft the Dead, and the Living not now here.

And we all again declare owr Opinion* that the Di> 
reAlon is right and according to Law.

.This Direction, though often given (with an ex- 
prefi Reqneft from me, that if there was the leaft 
Doubt, they would move the Court) has never 
complained of in Court t and yet, if it was wrong/ 
new Trial would be of Court*. 

It is not now complained of.
Taking then the Law to be according to this Direc. 

tion, the Queftion is, Whetbsr any Meaning can be 
put upon the Word tmlj, as it ftands upon the Re* 
cord, which will affeft or contradift the Verdift.

If they meant to fay, that they did not find it a 
Libel, or did not find the Epithets, er did not find any 
Exprefs malicious Intent, it would not affeft th« Ver 
dift i becaufe none of th«fe Things were to b« proved 
or found either Way.

If, by M/T, they meant to fay that they did not 
find the Meaning put upon th* Paper by tb* Informa 
tion, they (hould have acaoited him.

If they had expreaed this to b* tbeir Meaaing, the 
Verdift would have been Intonfiftent and repugnant | 
for they ought not to find the Defendant Guilty, un- 
Icfs they find the Meaning put apon the Paper rn tbe 
Information | and judgment of Acquittal ought to have 
been entered up.

If they had cxprcftcd their Meaning in any *f tee 
other Ways, the VrrdrA would would not have been 
cffefted, and Judgment ought to be entered trpoa it.

It is impoflible to fay with Ccrtai nry want the Jury 
really 4id mean i probably they had different Meaa* 
ings«

*•" '



.n-OT*, -.. .  Weather,, whkh 
trit perrnVt thole'to' c*6jat>,w1fl5 h' __,.-_ 
c% "for tie fame; fcrW tjSWefere' «ktt&A IhU 
*- -'• — />  may Have i'"BVi'X3!5r%>rtunUy ww htr 

porchaiL, have put off tie Sale, to 
* 9 I Jtk next, rf fair, or pthrrwlrt die 

^'hrft, will be fold on the Prernlfes, 
ft*, all .|M feal Wate rf /{/^«rj 

t th- to* cWnry, debated, aferetabl*' 
_. .Alcmf'1/1 In that Cafe provided, for 
ft of the Debrji of Ae f»id £ fc.bfei' jl^rJ, 
iy. oneTraft called Thtifjtni Pur'cl*/t, 
\ui Xfayfyltr'* Pl**tati*i, lying in the 

__ , coDUuninjj iSo Acre* ; one otbtrTrtA 
bf Far^eJ of Land, ia the fame County, feeing 
Pan of ttFe &»/i Mainr , containing loo J 
Alfo (m« otbel Twft or Pared of Land, calt 
W**af, lying u> the Coanty Jtfbre&i^, cona 
Jfcr«k aUadjoWng > Oo the Trad caljfed'r^ 
/iV«7«rciif. formerly called* ^>» Tyfr'i rtiutfi- 
//M. U * large well bnHt Hodfe, almoil tt«W, 
having 4 R&OW*. on a Floor, with -a -fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quitter * r~~ - 1 -1 

-
-

taw 
«> <Wb«rfwd with  " f

wl* all 
 ^MUMNc afcd UngtMWe- to infcrcetk^r

dark
a WaUtto, a B.
and b« He*V (hired, aged
pitted with the ftnaH-Poxi
hitrt', 'otrt oro Ifgiit cprowta '
Coat, one Jacket of a iGad <.: _. ....
fame cfljotrr;Wrab)* kreaftedv Two Pr
Troufen, n   "'~-^~ ^•— -
Old Shoe*.
. WMtvrr rases »p tne
him, fd mf tae
fhajl ibave JTnVee

i!f brongtrt 
rf »J fi'

Senfe 
ficacy

Want of
by *!

, '«f-

of
tailed the 
iag 4

thereoii. ^Alfo Part 
called fla*Vt J 

I, lying ia t»e
«ti which i , a good ftorejiotjfc, tttf« 

fituated fox Trade. A Cofy «t the 
of Aficmbly for the bale of the above Lands, 

pra)iriyiMlMmicated, will bte^tcwo by the Sab- 
fcilrfr «<*be  Rn»e.o<"Sal<, (or before) if rtXfuir.sd, 
for t ie InferraaltLon and SadafaAion of any fcerfon 
lac.mabktbpkrchafii. <«>) JOHN HEAAD. 

M B. AU tiw «kov^L*»A art extremely -good 
and level, are convenient fd»timing and oyfterfng, 
lying at the H*ad <?t * Creek, well known ^y the 
listaejof SmifVt.' ;  ^ »   . ../i     »' «-  >  *     

T^" f Mi^WlV; Jr><!
Y« 0 B E 8 6

DWK undjvided <UrM?an or the . 
Iron Furnace, together with the .Stock in 

Partnerfhip thereto bflnngir.fr, Confiding of Lands, 
8ervan«, TeaoU, (it. fc^c The f^id Furnace, Caft- 
ihg-Houfc, Bridge and Wheel Haufin are all built 
of StoBti In tne Mated Manner, and d* a MVer 
failing StTeate of Water, Eleven Mihiidiftahcefrorfl 
Baltlmtrt-Trw*, tolilmort County, in the Province 
of Marjloi*, ah4 on the beft Road leading to faid 
Town!. TheLabd* art wcfl wooded, afilabonnd 
In Iron Ore, whkh. i* v«:y convenient to faid Far- 
flace, aad it of the b«ft and richell Qualiti**» and 
yield* fuch pkaty 'that I believe no FaffMM* o»<W 
ContJnmt make*- mor* Metal while in blafl. On 
phe faid Land all round the Pomace, it atfo a pTenty 

%ef Lima-Scone, which ii made Ufe of for^tujt, ciie 
^orna<9» u aaw heating, and will be in bUft In a 
few Day* ; there i* already provided and at the Far- 
n'ace, a very ine SMck of Ore and CoaH» *ipd 
({rowlag upon., the Land*, a* much iMi'mu Corn A 1 
foppofeikay fuppty the Furnace for Twelve Month*. 
At tk« fait Furrinee h a good Coal-Ho a fe. and all 
Other etfnfcMear Hoafea injrood Repnir. The Par- 
chafer mall be put into Poflcfflon immediauly, and 
fftcK Time given for Payment of the PurcSafa 
Moaay, that may make it Very caff to the Pur- 
chafer; hi* giving Bond upon I mere 5, with Security 
tt required. Aay Perfo* inclinable to pardiafe, 

be pleafcd to apply to the Subscriber near

 Th« MftMtfnd' which h now gencroo/ly fanj Be- 
fdre aU imp*rt»al jiidgn,'wfil be fbund flbXHlr 
agrfeatite to tfie he'ft improve*! an^ moft ftwhea ' 
Prattle*, not in tai< ohly, b«Jtrft fotRVC Agoa^ and; 
on ^a* TliaU will be eeareied by the rhrtrT nbte 
Pfcffki-nVhi £*** tfnd ^.«rVu«, -to be cofnrJerefy ' 
pofiefledjof every Power, EflTcacy and Virtue (wtfh-

. _ __-,.. out Mercury) to filbdoe, expel the Poifon, and ef-;
and feveral^ther fe(^|»Curc in a verjr little Time, of ev«?ry the

ti A i*
of the 

tha PiAfr," Kmpriw tf
   J -*'_ - - 1 a^fc. - " ' - ^'

of CUAAllrl
and afi

 Tfttft v almoil obttinatt ^ymptomi of the Lur»
"Ttefides the Scurvy, Loprtrfy, G1*t?t»; a*d all Wc.k- 

neiTet of the Heirn attd L<nr.» -wharever. 
: In prl»a«e Praflice for po-e than 30 Wein ptnf;' 

no MedictM'Cter'wai adrmrrttered with the iJJliit 
SacceA ; iti Saperiofity ovrt1 pVeTy dther known 
Medicine will aUortith the PbynViaii who c>«v>t* to 
make aft of l» in hi* .Praft!ee \ 'An Altcra:ibn for 
toe better *i!l be greatly vifi&lc in'.i few I>ay».t}frj 
ami U «  peculiar to the Operation, of tfru Medicine, 
that at the fame Time it erndk«e* tne fritafc, it 
 fta «a a powttfaV fcellomrita.

In Operation ri h rcricffly rnnocrnt, fafc '«id 
»ild; very fcea will, it mtft fte Putient to f¥ca«,\h 
and Strength, and. envig\>rat«,a 4"*) 
t^Ofl } fo Jrien<*lv to Nature h tttt pram 
rhat «rrery of thofe Kecjingj., \\hjch.a:utk 
Men . from their Debauch am*, nud l'er£on« 
kave livAl reguiirly and adsrthoerf rn Yen's, are re* 
nove<h and the natural Pb«H* 01 the vital-SyiHA 
a:« prererved, comforted and pruJbn^d. - '  '   

A tjill printed plain Direduon h f^Wn-wtth tW 
Median^, that «ny Peifqu, in SU own HeMc, & 

a JoamVy, or ax Sea, may curt Mtnlrif, without 
leaft loconvenkocy, or.ittpaMn« tk« Secret t« 

aBed-FoUo-v.   - .-,- ..
 «  Thii it the Firft Medkia* ft* 

Pubtick on Sale, that ffxcdily, .bf«ly 
ptrforna-aCiAcinaU. tba Stagw and 
the venereal Malady, G1<M*», aad all ^ 
th« Rpife* an3 Lcnna, «fc. It U t^crefoit; i 
tne Gentleman &c. who m'ay occolie amaftW» 
the «»cMd«nj| Bre»l ?<*"* »"^ U6H»»jmnS 
cine ii pofftflfcd of, will foe * fumtrent UoNJcvnrcr? 
recommend it tJtbeir Fricpdiand Acqnali-.unM* 

Sola by 'Tttmai jfaJtrtan, Bocltfelljr, \nMan 
Strut, oppofiwjhe lower E^of tic Jtrjtj Mvkct*

TXJ which it {ftejixed 
Jlpdeiy in £*> 
Empire :b th- 
CoHfirmcd)jy

Br

»« hi,
elegant Hmory ot
M E\W JC'A : Trrtfted ,V the 
ta!ogu« Of «4rtfo Nnrjct ai Rc

:St
ofth«J?i 
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Work wilt be Alr*erVcr «V*»pedltk>uly at
tfic , V tVftorr* of Mr.

n

AT. A. Mr. 
ftHlJ+iftli

ick, v.cl! recommended fa*

dull b*

wtlvre
If uitioo ha may he fsroa/ed 

'accuraWy-^ffficTed, bcniii

BROKE of C»fft
»-.y the ^4«n**

, and tKc Tifne of h'ft Co^iafit 
, itetQWip 
iWi'CJ hiiiVaine to V -•--tff.M.

5f vyiiaia"4ecaCiry Adv. 
ad grarji. and Secrecy 

Port pnid, diary anfwcred.
To be had at" 

to PHkAtfH,. l>)
Order* left win) Mr 

white Horfe rn

all Cain, may b«
_ 1 *

Xlan who call*
6-ot 7 IntfttiVIMal., black
Ha* on, a whije, WocJlen
'f rod fen,' 6ibc> <J«med
and

Poft from

, at the Sign of tn* 
be duly .executed.

PUk.
uiU Drop*, and XJUM** Drop) .

Whoever fcpprtn«ndt' th» f crlbn «nat 
fifeapa. «r fccarw htdt ibtho|JtMy|tt him 
fitull hm a H«w«rd of ThfcWltfllil 
«bhe Cror|»a» ahA^tae Mafilf«<Jf**ry) of 
Lmgkhj, udcfited to come^ 
him away,

(tf) RICSHArTD THOMAS,

iiberin1^'A ADE and SOLD b* the 
IVjL /", for ready C«(a, aC 3r«c» of Anchor*, 
tram i coo, to cpwt. equal to any imported or njaxle 
opon the Continent. Aoc'hbr! ccft or qpvard*, at 
Six-p^hbe *»r Pouna, ani Tmalfer Iri Troonfon.e *»r

like wife repair* b/»ken A.ncbor> at th^ 
foivaije Kate, knd 'will give ready Mqney 
one*, drlakc tnern la fart of Pay. 
ie^> who »"  pleafed to,fiv\nur him 
may depehd on I5eu}f Car*A))ly «nd

Geaeral Poft-Office, A>w-/W, 7«. f »>

HIS MAJESTY'* Pod-lCafer Oenera», k»v!og 
(for«h« better f»oitl*aw»gt>f Correfpondentfe 

between Grtv+-Bript* and ntftricn] been pteAAd to 
add a Fifth* Picket Boat 10 tfle button bctwao FoL 
taluhvuytftM-Terk : Not?C"e is licrehy givtt, *hW 
the Matt for ,ih> fttorc, will be clof<d- at ^iof^h- 
O c^ La Afrw'-n^, atVTwrlve of the Clock at 
Night, & th* rirllTweWay in evety Moe^ila, «Ml 
difpatched by % Packet the ne

.,» >, «. v'Tp'HE Co»a*taev(htp^t 
1 y*tJLjJvfJ,fH, «4

ju»r,

expired and been diAulved op the Firf Iniiaal, . 
th« S*)Wcribqr ao4 nil Agent* b*u>g Wely »df
c«npoweTe4rQ Attic a«d fini(h th^flafacfiof *«|
"*• .•-.. . - - - - j^^^ -

,t r p feftiaji it

'bpannerftii
c* "
Set

ifirea IpMoTty »  pay O »MI| 
qr at/ 1 _

it^, ft* toe*. «4ther «> Mr. Tha«!
 atT
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tCCORDlNG roAdvioMre- 

ceiv»d fromMardin, in Mcib- 
potamia, the Ottonaa Kaapirt 
u oa tbt Point of andcrgoiag 
very great Revolution* by tbt 
further Progrefle* of theRafi- 
ant. It U, pretended that, ia 
Concert with the Georgian*, 
they have parted the Wolga Oa 
the Side of Aftrican, ana have 

i ifhed at far u.Kart, in Armenia, a confiderable City 
icpeiident on the Beglierbey of Erzcrum, and about 
Twdve Milet dittant trom the laft mentioned Place on 
fhe Euphratet, which it the Magazine for all the Mer 
chandize* of the Indiet that are intended for Turkey, 
atd where it ufually a Garrifon of Eighteen Thoufand 
Turki, tlie greater) Part of whom are Janiffariet ^ but 
which at prefcnt it intircly unprovided with Troop*,
  well at the whole Country.

WAB*AW, N*v. jo. All the Advice* we receive re- 
bti*| to the contagiout Sicknefi are very favourable, 
aad nobody hat died of it for Four Week* paft. At 
jrefcnt we are only incommoded by the Confederate*, 
who ruin all the unguarded Placet, where the Defo- 
ktion and Mifery.are inexpreffible. Thofe who not-
 ithflanding the Trouble! have been able to preferve 
their ElTcdt till now, are at prefent happy if they can 
BVC their Livet by giving all they have. Many genteel

I People, and Come even of a diftiitguifhed Rank, have 
been hanged becaufe they had nothing to buy them-

| fcUei off. One of the Chief* of the Confederate!, 
limed Skorzewfki, had the Audacioufneli lately to 
attack the Cordon of Pruffiai* Troopt on, the Netza,
 ho took Forty of hi* Men PVifoner* and cut many to 

i Ftece*.
SUYBRA, 03. ij. The Captain of a French Ship, 

I who arrived here a few Dayi fine* from Lemnot, de- 
IcUrei, that a Ruffian Man of War of to Gum, com- 
| Bunded by Admiral EJphinftone, ha* been loft upon a 
I lock, but that the Crew and Gun* were fared.

DK. 7. An Englifh Veflel it arrived here 
mil Dayt from Cadiz, laden with Salt Provifiont t 
the Captain of which (ay*, that be no (boner entered 
Cadiz, than he went away again, following th* Exam 
ple of the other Ship* of hit Nation, at he wai afraid 
of being fcqueltered in Caf* of a War betweert Spain 
and England i adding, that the Englifh Conftil had al- 
mJy embarked all bit EffeAt on board a Veflel, with 
which he will fct off on the firft Advice of a War.

HACUI, DK. ii. They write from Hamburgh, 
that the King of Priulia i* making Magazine! near the 
Frontier! of Poland, and it ii repotted that fome 
Pruffian Regimenti have received Ordert to hold thern- 
fcltct in Readinclt to march. Thefe Letter* likewifc 
obfer«t, that People are extremely impatient to know 
on what Account the Auftrian Troopt have advanced 
into Poland, within Four League* of Cracovia, a* it i* 

( itttred they bave done.
HAMBUBOH, Dte. it. The laft Account* from Ber 

lin adrile, that the King had ordered a Regiment of 
Hafiari, and Two Regiment! of Dragoont, to march 
iate Poland to keep the Confederate! in Awe, who 
aavt bad the In faience to attack different Detachment* 
ef the 1'ruflhn Line. It it affured that the Court of 
Tienna it determined to ad in Concert with that of 
Berlin in tlin Refpc&, andtu fend Troop* into Poland 
oa the fame Occaboa.

PABII, Dtt. ii. The Parliament hai received Let. 
ttrt from hit Majefty, <httJ the ijth, in whkh they 
are ordered to proceed on Bufinefe | but they have rt- 
fafcd to obey them.

LiiDEN, Dtt. »j. A Letter of good Credit front 
farii, dated the tyth laftant, affuret ut that tbe Par- 
Kament of that City, >n their Deliberation* on the 
lAth, on the Subject of the King'i Refufal to give 
Audience to hit Parliament before they had refumed 
their Function*, had refolved that their firft Prefident 
faould fay to bit Majefty, " Your Edict, Sire, it de- 
«  ftrudiv* of aU Law | your Parliament it charged to 
" maintain Law | and toe Law pcriroing, they would 
M periOi with it. Thefe are, (tire, the laft Word* of 
" your parttaintat>"

kfi *M aW Or»w

of the
Waf aaatoft 
Tora CaAaf

Wood-

T»< taba.

givta ia

Dtt. ae. Sir &   -d H   ke fpoke on Monday in 
tht Lower Roo*n of the Robinhood Clui>, much in 
Favour of augmenting tb* Navy to <o,oo« Men.

Two MemW* have followed Lord O     « to the 
Minority Side. '•

Lord HowVi Squadroa i* to conM of Six Ship* of 
the Line, Three Frigate*, and Two Sloopt, at Tender*.

A Motion waa mad* by Mr. S«rj«mnt Qlynn, on 
Thurf.lay, Dec. 4, for  ' A Committed to be appoint 
ed to enquire into the Adminiftraticn of criminal 
Juftice. and the Froceeding* of the Judge*, efpecblly 
at relating to the Power of Juriet ana the Liberty of 
the Prefi.T> In Con&qoence of thit Attack made upon 
the Proceeding* of Lord Mantield, hi* Lordfinp 
thought prop*, on tht Monday following, December 
th* i«th, to leave with the Clerk of the Houfe of 
Common*, the following Paper a* hi* JaHifkatWn.

Copy of toe wmahaaw 
KkgVBeach tatheCaft . _ _ 
fall, delivered and road by the 
on tbe aotb of Mot. ifyo.

npHIS tome* baft** tkt 
JL Tbe Firft obtained by .... 

entering up Jadgaaeat oa the 
Canfe.

The Secoad obtained by tbt Attarae* OtatraL 
that tht Verdia mar be entered accordkf M tkt legal 
Import of the Finding af tht far*.

Tht Ut Role mat, from tie Nature of k be, «rt
difcafltd, bectofc At Oroaad of Argaa*eat afaa tin
othertarmot befatttd till thfc k di/poAd of.

Upon this Rale k b aeoriary to report thf THaL
Tbi* Profecution b an Infonharloa agtUt tht Da.

fendant for printing and pabtifitnf ft. tihat b) tat
Publkk Advertifer, figned Junia*.

The Tenor of which b let oat wnh kroner Avar. 
menti a* to th* Meaning of tbe Libel, the CaibJeAt 
Matter, and the PeHbni concerning whkh tall of 
whom it fpeakt, with lauendo* filling up all tbeMaak* 
and the aibal Epithet*.

In Support of th* Prefecation they proved by Ma« 
thaniel Crowder, that be bought tbe Paper procaced, 
and Twelve more, from ColAeld, the Defeadaat'a 
Publifher, in the Defendant'* pubCfhing Room, tht 
Corner of Ivy-Lane.

That he goe* often there, baa occafionaJly ft en tbt 
Printing Room, aad hat had Paper* in tbe Printing- 
Room.

They read the Paper produced, and tht Ttaor a* 
greed with the Information.

George Harrit, Regifter of Pamphlet* and Newt' , 
Papert, proved, that thr Defendant himfelf and Ser 
vant! paid the Money for Advertifementt in the Pub- 
lick Advertifer j that Defendant bad paid oimfeif, and 
all the Payment! were on hi* Account . 
 'That Defendant ha* mad* me nfual Afidevit, tad 

ha* been allowed the Stamp-Dotv for inch Paper* at 
were unfold.

Tbat the Dntiet oa Advertifementt in tbe Paper 
now in Queftion, were paid by Defendant4* Servaat, 
and the Receipt given on Defendant, 1! Account.

William Lee, Clerk to Sir John Fielding, proved, 
that be often carried Advertifementt, for the Publkk 
Advertifer, to tbt Defendant**, tbt Cornet of Ivy- 
Lane.

Tbat he generally paid ready Money» that he had 
(ecu Money paid to the Defendant for Advattitiaieiita, 
and he bad a Receipt from tbe Defendant, figned by 
him, the *9th of November, for j*l. for printing Ad« 
vertifemenit in the Publick Advertifer. Oa tht Put 
of the Defendant they caUed no Witnenc*.

Hit Counfel ob)efted to fome of the Inncndot, bat 
they principally applied to the Jury to acquit the De 
fendant from the Paper, being innocent, or not lia 
ble, to the Epithet* given it By the Information i or 
that the Defendant** Intent in publHhlng, did aot de- 
ferve the Epithet! in the Information.

There wa* no Doubt but that tht Brideace,' If cre 
dited, amtuhted to Proof of printing and paotUaiaf 
by the Defendant.

There may be Cafe* where tbe Faft proved at t Pa*V 
Ucation, may be lufHned or excofed ae lawfel or inno 
cent | for no Fad which b not criminal, In Cate tkt 
Paper be a Libel, can amount to a PubUcataoa of 
which a Defendant ought to be found Gnilrv. 

But no Queftion of that Kind erofe in tht* TreatMb. 
Therefore I directed the Jury to coafider whether 

111 the Inuendo*. and all the Application* to Matter 
and Perfbnt, mad* by the Information, were ta their 
Judgment tht irtie Meaning of tbt Paper.

If they thought otberwife, they fbould acqalt the 
Defendant» bat, if they agreed with the lafermatiaa, 
and believed the Evidence aa to the Publication, they 
fbould find him Gailty.

If the Jury were obliged to find whether the Paper 
wa* a Libel, or whether it wa* a Lib*} to fuch   De 
gree a* to deferve the Epithet* givea it by the Infor 
mation, or to require Proof* of the atmrcf* Intent of 
the Defendant in printing and pvbHthing, aad of ita 
being malicioua to fuch a Degree at to detervt the 
Epithet* given by the Iafonaat*on tbw> tb.it Diroftioa 
wt* wrong.

In Support of it, I told then, at I have, from ineHf- 
penfibte Doty, been obliged to tell every Jury, apoa 
every Trial of tbb Kind, to th* following Effect i

That whether the Paper (meaning a* albdged by 
th* Informatiaa) wat in Law a Libel. wweQoeJUoa 
of Law apoa tht Face of tbe Record i For. after Coa- 
viaion. a Deftaaaat may n«ove ia Arrtt of Jadgairat. 
if th* Paper b not a Libel. '

Tbat all tbt Epithet* ia tbe lafbrdOtioa were, for 
mal Inference* of Law trom tbt fMMj aad pebUftV

That no Proof of exprtft MaHct wat *vef rtqaired, 
aad b in mot Calt* bnpoCbl* to be given.

That tkt Ve*M lad* oolv what the Lew talon 
from Faa   Ttwafare, after tWiftioB, a iMeadaatt 
may, wy AMatln. Mhathe Degree ol

Faffattthai tuf, tht« 
Tbejwytaid oat

UpeatkbtkeTwoRab*Ihave

oatabtd by tht Aft 
tJuar^a*oaWetlh*Cht

Upon that oataJatd by tat 
AaadMrk of a Juror wat
DtMdaatt

 Bat we an afl af e>r*aioa•*>'•.

there the   Jit*lti af fatott or.
rtcched, apoaaMotkw fot a aevTrial, or to
a Mitake iarht Bttaatta.

Bat the ACdavit of a Juror never cad bt read 
waat hw^eata thottght or imiaanl.

Thb MatJoa MfiMb of Two Part* i Flrt, to tR *A 
Word* of Raftrauet Second, to '

all of Opatoa, that tbe Fart b 

 ecoad, that tftt Word a»> i

Opbdav the taaft af tke Jar*Y»> aitkjt tkt OaktT
ght to haw entered a Mattf VenDA.
No Araateat caaa^aVjai Jar lartnla the Worthe Word

ao

to etptela tht (eaue af
ought to hart entered a ̂ ^^. _ .

Argavaeat caa vOargeej ^aat 
eaA, which dote aot teateaWaV* 
rbotkgh italertedi atid
ttDOQ taU a^aVCat QiT foaft

The PdaaJaat*t MitlaB   aaat b* toafidered aatet, 
the Oroond of tke Ward «o*> taadhtgr^atM* ~g 
oakted there coold at ao daaat.

Oaat; af priatfaf aad ftMll laj. where there b ao 
feraothiag aaorebBthf

la the

tbe Merth-lritoa, l». «}| tchr* ea«md ItuS 
Otrtity, »adDo0^ee»aacnrw*.a»*4«, *

Where there are aaflreCataaa* efcaar Oat, OuOrrol 
IOMemAb*«AttNAaJ.aaa9%tlUft.

 w Tft thWlmfora-rhav ifcere i* aa Charge t»«tp< 
far arbunf aad aabjataag-

Otarly there can be ao ladgatenl ef AcaabtaJ, he*
caulh the Faa fomad hy the Jttrjr it tbeWry Crfaaj. ' T"

Tbaitbaiav, a» ta>*ht <ah|a»l ifaitei of tbeVtr. 
di«f to a. I hate aete»% aataMkfe «raa\ MMlnialj 
agrett af tht *ht*t C«aa\ aponwery Staan 1 iMf 
aiadtoflTrtolfiH-aUatl. ^Hw*iidbitainrt**f 
to a»*ke h a <>*ftioa a*w U tab Flare.

tag taoff wha hm coacarrtd, tbe Bar wO) r*> 
the Dead; aaa> thtLMag aat at* here.

i«lb*oBfarighitMi _^_
Thb Oiroftioa. t^oagh *a>*a, grvoa (with aa at> 

prefi Reaatt troai ate, that if there wat the h*at 
I>t«ht, they woabi ejava tht Coart) haa tjaaar aa^ 
aaataWatd of ia Coart  ; aad yet, af av. wtjt ' ttaaavaa 
MW Trial would he.of Owrfh. ^T^

It b aot now coatpbJaed of.
T**tagth**thelWwhtaceanilaf tathbDereo. 

Hoa, the Qgetion b, Waatker aay ICttaiaf caa tat 
pat tBoatS* Word ** >, * ' ' " 
wdTwhieh wlV altat or«

If they aieant to i 
Libel, or a* aot fiad 

aalkioa* *>teai
btcaoit aaat of 

orJaaad either Wty

fad the Meaaitf 
tioa. tbeyaVNUd

}/they had i 
Verdia would 

iht

ware to be ar4vta] 

that they did aat

their Maaaiay ta tay tf i|e
waaM a*aaM twt ha«a btoa



tnmt wbich M 
ft* ought »ottoKfr

Word b the VeYdia, ttie Court oogk to lean in Pa. . 

ft •'» Ul>a« tU-teft-BMWtV,- t^nmftr

taty gmt a new Trial.
And w« are all of Opinion, «pp» tae-Mbole of the 

Cafe, that there flioold be a new Trial^
PIT. *». Wedaefday Sir £  d H~k«,fe tht Lower 

lldWto^
we fcarte fiflben't tof«*e&ear 

Qoaftu.

We are well affured that ttoTtwch an Making 
•great Pnyeaauen* for a War, at aH «he Sea-Port* in 
%a*-IBeMlfarr At ROW*, «*f «nrTJrtrtng »t1 the 
MeTCaaat'ttrpe for TranJpem, aad fending all their 
Sailor* from the different Town* t* tfae King'* Stiipt.

J»w»-a. 9£d*y Ufa Prefs-fiang v*i very bufy at 
Mewington-Butu, aha having imprefled a poor Cow- 

from hit WtfejuMi ChiUren. the diftreHfed

T

«**, Cjt. JtoMftMt, 4f Grow?**, DK. a5. 
iV*4 On .Thwfltay laft a Not* waa received iron tha 
* - £i '-—%oe, <ha* ia a few How. aa Attempt 

, i to grata all oar Hand* \ which induced 
_. - _ r >CMaipia*v to demand of tba Comaiandmg 
typcej* the J£m of the Arm Cbeftt, art that they 
^otikl ntM Mf their Cabins, aa we were determined 
to d^ndow&lVe* to the la* Extremity; Accordingly, 
M MadJtjfht. tte Watch nponDeck gave the Alarm, 
Wat ammto- of Galliet ware coming down, who (bon, 
after attempted to board ut on all Side* \ bat oar Men 
llXVfeg loaded the Great Gun* with arape^hot, hailed 
tjacm, aad commanded then to Aaad off at their Peril, 
Or we would (ink them along Side j they attempted it 
however, but after dilcaarging fhrvenl Rouada of Small 
foot and Piftoli, they denned. The next Morning 
the Captain of the Wafp Sloop, in hi* st oared Barge, 
ad 4 other*, came along Side, aad made a fecond At 
tempt, but all ia vain | our Men def red him to feted1 
off at hi* Peril. They have now topt all Coatoaitti- 
tation between the Ship and the Shore, fufferiof •*> 
Proviuon* to be brought on board, and we every Mi 
nute exped a j( Gun Frigate along Side) but we are- 
determined to ftand to our Gam, and ptriaa tvtry 
Maa, before we will fubaait.**

Five dftkeri from each Regiment of Guard* are or* 
tiered on tne recruiting Service.

L—-d G, G. i* to take the Lead in Oppofition, at tit* 
Meeting of a certain Aflembly, after the Holvday*.

They write from many Place* on the Coaft of Nor 
folk, Lincolnshire, and Yorkftiire, that Cheftt, Cloathi, 
Sailt, Mafta, Yard*, and dead Bod ret, are daily thrown 
in upon the Beacbai, aad prefcat a very melancholy 
and affecting Scene.

Dtt. 14. It U laid that if the Shipt fitting out (hould 
be ready before Randt (bficient are got together to 
Man them, all Protection i, of every Kind, will be re 
called.

Order* are given from the Navy Office, hi engage aa 
many young Gentlemen for Sargeons Mates, at are 
found any Ways capable. This ha* the Appearance 
of a fpeedy Rupture.

Allowing fome Truth in the Report of feveral Ships 
in the Royal Navy being out of Repair, we have it 
from one who ought to know the Truth, that there 
ia a fumcient Number to cope with the Spaniard*, or 
any Power that may ailift them. Our Navy confifti, by 
the Lint, of about 1 50 Shipt of the Line, and at many 
Jcfler Oneti and fuppofing; though not allowing, One- 
Third of them to be out of Repair, we (hall then have 
too Shipt of the Line, and teo leffer Onet, which will 
be much more than fufticient to deal with 6ur Enemie*. 

By an Eftimaic full come to oar Hindi, we are in 
formed, that the Expence* to the Rufliant, fince the 
Commencement of the War, have amounted to Twenty 
Millioni of Kiiblet, 4,coo,oool. Sterling.

Some Dutch Eaft- IndUmen have lately deftroyed and 
taken a great Number of armed Grabi, belonging to 
(he Marattat, whofe piracies become every Day more 
daring and frequent in the Baft-Indiea.

Die. »t. Trm City of Dublin, in their Bounty tt> 
LaodCcnen, for entering on board the Royal N*vy, ex 
ceed* that of London by to t. per Man. Upon which 
a Correfpondent aAct, If refnfing to red reft the intol- 
kvabte Grievance* of that City, and the whole King 
dom, i* a proper and grateful Return for the Loyalty 
of his Majefty i IrHh Subject* f

«« The Portland Man of War, of 50 Gum, Captain 
Elliot, i* ordered to take on board Nine Monthi Pro- 
vmoni. It i* laid (he U to cowvoy the Eaft-Indiamcn 
to It. Helena.

A« Laft Nitflt Admiral Geary gave Notice to the 
Maften of Aich Shipi a* were bound to the Mediter 
ranean, not to fail without a Convoy, which would be 
fcnnvdiitely appointed.

M A Train of Artillery I* ordered to thi* Garrifgn, 
t»hkti ia expeAed every Day."

A -Report i* current, that hit Majefty't Frigate 
Mercary U taken by a Spanifc Man of War, and car 
ried into Come Port w Spain.

The Centurion of 74 Gank, it pat into Coitimiffkm 
M Portfmontb, and the Command civeo to Capuun 
Vilfaeu

Hi* Majefty'i Ship Egmont, a new Ship of 74 Gun*,
•ow at Chatham, 1* pot into Commiflioa, and the
•Command of her gtvea to Capt. Matthew Whrtwell.

Yefterdav Sir Charles Knowle*, lattly appointed
Chief Preadent of the Admiralty to the Empref* of
•Xktta, fct oat Orith hit Family and a grand Retinue 
tot Peterfttorgh, by the Wav of Calaii, to take on him 
that ianportant OlBce.'— Under whofe Council the pre- 
ftat Mpreft will tadeavour to raife the Glory of her 

Force, fo a* to command Refpeft from all the

induced many Women to tally from their Houfet 4 
aiacHag the Anazen* wat tba fiunovt- Hannah Snett, 
who immediaMfr demanded the Captive from the 
Lieutenant j he refuting, and bad Words enfuing, (he 
oaflared and ihbok- him ; Two Sailtot advanced to- 
rescue their Otfker, whem (he beat, and challenged to 
fight any of tko (Sang with Fiat, Stick*, or Quarter- 
Staff, only let her be permitted to put off her Stayr, 
Qown, and Petticoats, and put on Breeches, declaring* 
that (he hid (ailed more League* than any of then, 
and if they were Seamen, they ought to be on board, 
and riot Aleak aVbift at Kidnappei-t : « BUt if you axe 
afraid of the &ea, take Browa JSeft on your Shoulder, 
and march through Germany, at I have donei Ye 
Dog*, I have> more Wounds about me than ye havo 
Finger*. ,By G-d, thi* it no falfe Attack j I'll have 
my Man,** and accordingly took the poor Fellow from 
the Gang, and relieved him to hit Wife. Thut did 
the long Pettfcoatt, headed by a Veteran Virago, over, 
come the ftort Troufen.——Mrt. Snell hat a Penlkw 
of 501. per Ann. left by the late Dufe of Cumberland, 
for her manly Service! by Sea and Land;

We are credibly informed, that in a Conference 
which war held on Monday laft, between the French 
Ambaftador and our Miniltry, he declared, there wa« 
no Change in their Miniftry, there would be no Change 
of Meafurei j that the King hi* Mailer continued in 
the fame pacific Syftem, and would aft to the utmoft of 
hi* Power to compromise the prefent Dilpules between 
our Court and Spain.

Tuefday Mr. Arnold, Watch-maker, in St. JimeV* 
Street, prefented to hit Majelly a fmall repeating - 
Watch in a Ring. One of the like Kind, aiade by 
him for hit Majelty fome Year* fince, had been fent 
him to clean, a tew Months ago, when, on examining, 
he found the Cylinder worn out t This determined him 
to make one of an Oriental Ruby, which, to the Af- 
tonilhment of the mechanical Gentlemen, he has com- 
plcated, and its Diameter it the 541!) Part of an Inch, 
I tt Length the 47th Part of an Inch, and it* Weight 
(bmething left than the loath Part of a Grain.

Jan. j. A Letter front Parit, dated Dec. 14, men 
tioning the Exiles of the Duket de Choifeul and Praflin, 
fayt, that the former was ordered to retire to his Seat 
ot Chancleu j and the latter to his ElUte near Fontain- 
bleau. It confirms the Account of the Parliament 
having ceaffed its Functions j and addt, it it rumoured 
that if they peril ft in their Refolution of not proceeding 
on Bulint/s, feveral of the Member* will be aUo ba- 
nidied.

ExtraS •/ * Lttltrfrtm D+vtr, Det. jo. 
" A Veflel arrived YeRerday from Calait, brought 

the Newt that the Inhabitant! there were making great 
Preparationi to, illuminate their Houfct, a Courier em 
barking for England with the Newt that a Peace, and 
not a War, ww the ultimate Refolution of the CouiU 
of England, France, and Spain."

It it (aid tlut feveral Scotch Peer* will appear on the 
Side of the Minority, at the next Meeting of a Great 
Aflembly."

Jan. 5. Yefterday after breaking up of the Levee, at 
St. James's, Lord North, Lord Hillfborough, and Loid 
Barrington, had a long Conference with hit Majelty 
on AfTairt bf Importance.

It it affcrted that the Government ha* already con- 
traded for 13,000 Barreli of Iri(h Beef and Pork.

Lettert from Florence fay that the Earl of Bute ha* 
again rtlapfed into hit old Diforder.

A new Syftem of Regolationt tor the American Co* 
loniet, bat lately keen fubntittcd to the Infpc&kn of a 
great Nnmber of refpectablc Merchant* i and we are 
informed will certainly be taken into Confideration of 
Parliament foon after the Adjournment.

Genera] Pioli has for fome Weeks pail had very fre- 
tjaent and long Conferences with hit Majeity, which 
hat given Rife to aConjefiure, that he will be honoured 
with an important Command if a War (hould take 
Place between Great-Britain and any foreign Power.

ami n kt ttttrtd «t tittur mast t&tr

E Place wnreon tlpc $ubfcaiSr 
uMJrttd on thd next rAt Held fl 

Ter. in the moft pnblkk and beft PJace 
aad purchaing Lumbar in thofe Pans. 
29 Aci-es, itfcfuding 7 Acrei of Maria._ 
has tne following Improvement* on it, i?'*, \ 
ling. Houfe. framed, 48 by 28, Six Room 
with Five Fire-place*, 3 Roomt above, a Kitchea" 
Quarter, Warehoufe, Stable, Wr. {Je. a Brick^^ 
Houfe i« by 16 feet, with a Cellar, under net 
Garden, containing near an Acre, well laid 
paled, vailed, fefc. a* Orchard containing 
160 Froit-Trees 5 Years planted, a rich M 
Gioand 4 or 5 Acre*, ftlhng faft with Clover',,4 
other GraJee, and about 4 Acre* high '-roaad. 
fcwed down with Clovtr laft Fall, the whole injnJ 
Order and Repair, h bring but 6 Years inceiri 
fctded; for Terms, &e. apply to

(*6) JOHN BEMNRTT 
If. J?. Time wiff be given for Payment, oa pa^ 

ing Intcteft and giving Security, if >oq«tred.

ALL r*ertbns having any jolt CI«imt~agalna'tJJ( 
El rate of Ttumtt Brow*, late of Amu-Jrt^ 

County, deKcafed, arc ^Icfircd to bring them in |e-

n proved, that they may be adjuftcd ; aod aB. 
ins any Way* indebted to the (aid ElLate, an 

ddired to make immediate Payment, to 
Trouble and Expence to themfelves. 

MARGARET BROWN, i , .. . JOHN BROWN, ) fworn Adm" 
N. B. I keep publick Houle as formerly, and (hall 

be obliged to all Pcrlons for their Cullora. 
_(>3) _________MARGARET BROWN."w A N t—E—D;——•

Diligent, careful young Man, who write* a

prcnal

Afrit 10, 1770*
Tt beftUat PtbKtk fW«/ M WibtfLy tht i 7ib Infant, 

mt tbi Htnft tf Kin. Anne Stewart, ntar South.Rivcr 
Cburrb, Jvr Currmt Mutn,

SUNDRY Good* and Chattels, late the Property of 
Drvut Stfwtrt, deceafed, and lit fire all Htrloot 

who have any Claimt a gain ft the Kftate of the faid 
t>vw4 Strrvart, to bring them in legally authentkat- 
ed, and thofe who are indebted to oil E(iate, are re 
quired to make Payment, to

• THOMAS OA86AWAY, Executor.

ftp tie DHfcoverie* which the Ruffian* have made, 
d •MeoatlmiaUy making, from Kamtfchatka, in the 

Itarth Part tf tJMfcoalli Seas, they have opened a Door 
•Into Ue tpanUh Dominiona in North and South Am*. 

wca | and flwuW the Ipanivda attttipt, ia any Sbapt,

\> k*/»U*t puUick rtmAu, M Mtntay tb, V htrd Day 
«/June ntM, t» thi bitty BMtr, M tin frtmifii, 

WO Trafts of Laad, adjoining, ntuate and 
1/ing on EU-RiJp, within about Five Mile* 

'RUr* LMurinf, called and known by the Name 
of Adam tbtfirf, and \btWnrvtriL*, containing 
Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres ; the Soil is 
good, thete are fome Improvements, a very good 
Apple Orchard, and fome Meadow Ground ready 
cleared ; the Land is well timbered and Watered. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc may view the Pre- 
nifes before the Day of -Sale* i»y applying to the 
Subfciiber, (7*) WILLIAM JEAN.

good Hand, and is a complete Mailer c i Book 
keeping; fuch a Perfon, whole Character for ait 
HoneJly and Sobriety will bear the ftricleft Exam aa- 
tion, will be paid at the Kate of £. 100 Current Mo 
ney ftr An***, for hh Services. Though coniUat 
Attendance will be required, yet hii fiuur.cft will 
not take up half bis Time. Enquire at the Printug 
Office. (3 XV ) ^ 

A'. B<. If he behaves well, he will meet with f*> 
therJLncou ragemen t. ____________

A Young Man, brought up t j a very genteel ad 
profitable Dufinels, is willing to article with 

any Gentleman or Merchant for a Term of Yer», 
on advancing fome Money. Any Par Con this mj 
fuit, may depend on finding a Perkm perfectly q*> 
lifted, to their great Advantage. For further Parti* 
culart enquire of the Printer.

*Patu*tV Iron- Works, April j, 1771. 
W H 1 T E - F O O T,

A Pine Country bred Road HoH'e, juft biought 
from the Northward, Five Year* old, Fifteea 

Hxnds high, and a fine Bay, will cover this Scafoa 
at Twenty Shilling*. ____________

P E A C O C K

STANDS at Mr. Tbmat Sfrigg't, on IVtf-Rivtr, 
Cover* at Forty Shillings a Mare if piftmeo, 

otlierwile at Thirty tit* Sealon j the Money to be lent 
with the Mnret, no nne will be taken in without.

frrdrntt County, January n, 1^71,

WHEREAS I find it i* not in my Power to laiitfy 
all the Claimt that art againlt me, and I hare 

many Tiraci offered my laft Farthing to my Cicdiion, 
1 hereby give thit Publick Notice, that 1 (lull fwlittoa 
the next Geneia) Alfembly of tliit Province for my 
Releale from the ShcrilF of fttJericl Couniy.wluTe Cut- 
tody I am now in. W. PAKK.KR.

Grtrgt.'Ifw*, FrtJericIi County, Afrtl j, 1771.

RAN away from the Suhlcriher, Two Convict MT. 
vantt, tri*.. JOHN KELLY, an Iri/iatan, about 

5 Feet 8 or 9 Inchet hiRh, a likely ru«ly Coni^lexioa, 
and an nrtlul devchful Fellow i Hit Cloathinj; i* un 
certain, at he hat many, and fome that are very good, 
and believe he hath Calh. I do not know that hcPro- 
feflet any Branch of Trade, and i* very handy iaor 
out of Doortt He probably will forge a Pafs, ia^ae 
Name of Andrew Heagb. ~:

The other named ANNE BAILEY, a fmall lik^y 
Hutry i Her Apparel at home was a clietVU Mutt 
Gown, but it* fuppofed (he hat taken fome othert.

Whoever take* up and deliver* them to the Subfcn* 
ber, (hall receive for the Man Fift/jphillingi, and for 
the Woman Thirty, paid by JOHN OXMC

April 2, 17;'-

SPARK, a ftftrag dark Bay Country bred Horfc, 
Fifteen Hands high; he was got bv Mr. 7'ii»u 

pacing Horfc, and will cover this Scafou, at 
Twelve Shillio"s anilr. Jonathan Ra<iuliiigi't, at 

Six-peace, the Money to bf paid when the Maxc u 
covered.

RICHARDRAWLINGS.

XHE Subfcriber contlnnti to take in Horfo si 
formerly: mv Failure h a* good as the Scsfo* 

cYcar wUl *imit ofj I have exceeding fOM 
Corn and Fodder, aad Genjemcn may have thdt 
Horfet M at ta«y pkafit, by f-:ndi^ OrJcn witk 
their Horfes.

(4«) . H. OASSAWAY.
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to Q* Sabfcritar can asfare 
1 notwithftandiafr tk* bfc h*lm*«t

H* real Friwdl to the PrtWtft oflrtfrmry Epr 
tertainment, und* to the KXtenfloa of nfefU 

ir»fture» in, an Infant CboBtry, the Promotion 
I // which vivifieth Individuals, and tendeth towards 
!L Elevation and BnrichJBg of TH« EAKO w» LIVE 
,7, ire requelfcd to obferve, that in handfonw Jmt- 
*'„ Edition of

A* th» HWorr of Ci»t. $•<»•
LL.D. PnMRtt of Moral Pn 

in dM WWrerfity of tdininrgb Ladfc* and Gentfepieii, . 
der they njure atf. had in.themfll̂

U E '» eiLK»KA.TKQ

IHISTORY o? ENGLAND,
r & o M T H «

INVASION OF JULIUS
TO T H I

REVOLUTION in '1688,

-, n ow in Contemplation to be published periodically 
bv Subfcription, complete in Eight "Volumes Oftavo, 
a, the moderate Price of One Dollar each Volume, 
fewed in blue Boards, aitbtngb tbt Qiartf Edition it 
liU tt Thirty Dollars.

Fart U. Of the HSftory of rod* Mitfom. 
PajJ IIL Of the Hiibry of PoHc? and Art». 
Part IV. Of CeerfeqoencM that refit* from, dse Ad. 

vancem«nt of Civil aniCohuaercial Am. 
PartV. Of the Decline of Nation«. 
Put VL Of Corruption and political Shnrery.

A Lift of the Strbfcriben Names win oe printed1.

SUBSCRIPTIONS art gr*ttfllfy nrwotd by Mr. 
James M'Beath in Baltimore-Town, Uoff. TQO»M 
Williams and Co. Mtrebantj in Annapolis, gntt tbt 
Publijbtr, Robert Bell, at tbt Itat Union Library in 
Third-ftreet, Philadelphia, and bj -M tbt B**/tlUri 
and Prinltrt in America.

All Gentlemen who hare Rationality enough to 
confider they will receive «n Equivalent, and are 
pleafed voluntarily and fpeedily, without cringing 
Solicitations, or a«y other Application than mew 
Advertifements, to contribute their Name* as inten-

wt-
Guineas i

G V
, tUt.Smfcik,

UUi'rtjB,--   

thofe Half
and. Country

(on at the. Phattrina oSCt^rltt 
by th« Nufte. of tywf/mM*/ Haiti tt 
timtrt Tovua, where the Maref wijl 
ture, and the beft care, taken, at _/(
Five SfrrHtnw the <5rbotn ; 'iTfi "__ _r. ,"^% i. ^i -* .1 f * * .*
Five GunfftAi 
of Mr. 
N..B, _

ritd. muaff *, Mjltttmtn tbmn w&tf it

B

Thi» Work is to be printed on fine Paper, the Co 
lour and Confidence of which J.all apparently dc- ^^ p hlfe „ ^ a(rured of poffe«ngele> 
•ondrate the Excellence of NATIVE FABRIC A- „„„, c.,. nf i^.'nMJm vxi«.-«. 
TIONS, while the Goodnefs of the Type, and the gant Sets of instructive Volumes.

Nwtncft of the Artift'i manual Exercife at the 
PHINTINO PRESS, (hall durably fupport the Honour 
of that glorious Vehicle of KNOWLEDGE and Li-

A Specimen of the Type and Paper of thefe AME 
RICAN Editions may be fecn at the place* where 
Subfcriptions are received. _______________

Mar<b a6,

R A N' 6 ~ ' B 
WHI oow at oVbaAU* this Swfon for Two 
neas; rbr Three GOrnrw a Foa), wij^ be infi 
the Money jo be paid at covering

^nttn - Am^\ County,

As foon as Three Hundred Subfcribers are col- 
Wed, the Firft Volume Ihall be immediately put to 
MI, and the whole Work will be compleated Eight 
Month* after the Publication of the Firlt Volume.

No Money expected but on the Delivery of each 
Volume One Dollar.

SUBSCRIPTIONS art grattfnlfy received by Mr. 
Jimts M'Beath in Baltimore-Town, Me/. Thomas 
Williams and Co. Merchants in Annapolis, by tbt Pnb- 
iifier. Robert Bell, Bookfclltr at tbt late Union Libran 
u Third-ftreet, Philadelphia, and by all the Bookjelltrt 
ad Print'en in America.

On the Completion of the Eight Volumes, faid 
ttU doth promife to every Subfcriber that choofeth, 
they ftull be neatly and uniformly bound in Sheep 
and lettered, at the very moderate Price of Two 
Dollars, or beautifully inifhed in Calf Binding, at 
Three Dollars each Set.

Every Gentleman acquainted with London Publi 
cations knoweth, that K»me of the mod excellent li- 
ttrary Works have been publifhed in this periodical
Manner, even in that City of Opulence, where 
FOOD for the MIND is almoft as merchantable u
BMAO for the FAMILY.

A I A L S O,

BLACKSTONE's   

COMMENTARIES
' O N T H B

LAWS of ENGLAND. 
CONDITIONS.

I. Bltultftonft fplendid Commentaries on the Laws 
oi England Mf to be reprinted in Four Volumes 
Urge Octavo, Page for Page with the laft Edi 
tion of the London Copy.

II. The Work is to be printed on a fine Royal Pi 
per, with a handfome large Margin, and pecu 
liar Attention will be given to the Correttneft 
of the Matter and Beauty of the Letter Prefs.

III. The Price ot the Four Volumes to Subfcriber* 
will be only Eight Dollars, although the Eng- 
lijh Edition is fold at Thirty-fix Dollars.

j County, ar< a, 1771.
To tt SOLD, at tbt Hcnfi cfMr. Timothy Bowet, in 

Leonard-Town, St. Mary V Cewtty. «» Tmfiaj tin 
Seventh Daf tf May ntxt, for Stirling Cajbt Cur- 
real Money, or Rillt tf Exchange,

THE following Trails of Land, all lying in St. 
Mary' i County, and very convenient to St. 

Maiy'» River, -viz.
Deatj, containing 250 Acre* 
Maiiltni Lot, 100 
MtrJun, 128^ 

more or lefs. Alfo a Grittt-Mill, lying 
County, convenient to the River Patmttnt. 

For Title and Terms, apply to Mr. 
Camtbtll, Merchant in Ltonard-Tmui^ or to the Sub- 
fcriber at Br*«tiff. , ROBERT YOUNQ.

n faid

A
Baltimort, Marcb 28, 1771. 

mfor ted, in tbt Induflry, Caft. Carcaud,/r««i
London,

Large and neat Affortment of Spring and Sum- 
_ mer Goods, which are to be difpofed of by 

the Angle Piece, or larger Quantity on reasonable 
Terms, by

(S w)__________JAMES CHRISTIE. Jun.
Cbarlei County, Marcb 24, 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of the 
Rev. John Macftnrfont that the Subfcribers 

have a Sum of Money in their Hands, and have ap-

Binted to meet at Pert Tobacco, on the Firft Day of 
ay next, to diftribute the fame amongft the faid 

Creditors.
JOSlASHAWKINS.l 
GEORGE DENT, VTruftees. 
SAMUP.L LOVR. \

,*»

<l-r<.b 2O, 177 i.

i bt SOLD, for Stirling tr Am*/ Monty,

A Valuable Trad of Land, lying in FrtdtrMe 
County, about Ten Miles from BladrnJLnrg, 

containing Two Hundred and Seventy-thiee Acres, 
through which runs a conAant Stream, whereon a 
Mill may be ereded with very little Expencc; well 
timbered, and improved with Dwelling- Houfcj, To 
bacco ditto, Apple, Cherry, and Peach Orchards. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
Terms, by applying to the Subfcriber, on the Pre- 
mifes.________(3W) SAMUEL BAKER.

Baltimtrt'l'own, AfaxrA 25, 1771.
Wilfon,

Aft mentioned) fucb. of the following. Trads of 
Land., to wU» Advnrnrt, l^inji^d, QaJtotibtsf, LtfUM?t 
Dt/jrt, and Tbt Spinning, lying formerly in TaUt_ 
County, but now ut !%gtrx-Ax*e\ County ^ Clt/ltr^ 
JuU, lying in Ktnt County i Lady i DtJigbt and Tim- 
Itr Kdge, lying in Ctdl County ; Tbufjtun NeigJf- 
boar, lying in Baltimort County, and Lmue'i Pur- 
chafe, lying in Dorctnfier County, a? remain unfold 
by JOMH Muffin and Vicbatl TurLut, Executors of 
the Teftamcnt of Col. Vinct~t Ltnat, ofTalbet Cooa- 
ty, deceafed, purfuant to tie faid TeAameot, by 
CoL William Conr/ty and Sllzabeth his Wife, or the 
(aid ElixaJutbj who were empowered: by an Aft of 
Affembly to tell the famt, for the Payment of the 
Debts of the faid Yinttut, do give Nonce to all Per- 
fons having Claims againft the faid fincent LOVM, to 
•lake the iamo. known to us ; and funher,' that we 
are ready to treat with any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe the bid Tracts, or any of them, remaining 
unfold aa aforeiaid.

E. TILGHMAN,
________________ SOL. WR1GHT. 

t _ Axnffofii, March 17, 1771. 
"wy AN away lift Night from the bubkriber, a Con- 
J\. vt^t Servant Man, named Riebard Crvucb, about 
Twenty-&ve Year* of Age, Five Feet Four Inches 
high, dark Complexion, and much pitted with the 
Small-Pox i is fometliing low in his Speech i Had on 
and took with him, a brown Suit of Cloathi, a light 
coloured Prize Coat and Jacket, with other Thing* 
unknown.'

Whoever take* up faid Servant, fo that I may get 
him again, (hall receive, if taken in the County, 10 
Shillings, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, betides 
what the Law allows, paid by roe, '

ANNE MIDDLETON,
It is fuppofed he U gone off in my Yawl, along 

with Two Sai'.ort, belonging to the Brigaotine t'eaui, 
Mofii Rmnkin Vail Matter i One of their Names Btujn- 
mi* Haji, miildle find, about Thirty Years of Age, 
brown Complexion, »nd wears his own black Hair. 
The other named t.jiv«rj Wif, fhort of Stature, weir* 
his own brown Hair, and i* about Twenty-five Yeur* 
of Age : Had on, when he went away, an old Greego.

Whoever taket them up, and brings them to jfnia~ 
folii, (liall have »o Shillings Rew^i-d lor each oi ili«m, 
and all reafouable Charge*, paid by

JOiWCATTBLL.

IV. As foon as the Names and Rcfidence of Two 
Hundred babfcribers are collided, the- Firft Vo 
lume (hall immediately be put to the Prcfs, and 
the whole Work will be completed Six Months 
after the Publication of the Firlt Volume.

V. No Money«xpefted but on the periodical Deli- 
very of each Volume in neat Calf Law-Binding, 
Two Dollars.

VI This fplendid and expejiGvt Wotk, which will 
cod above One Thoufaod Pounds, can only be 
carried into Execution under the aufpicious Pa 
tronage of the Gentlemen of the Law in Ami- 
riea, and their liberal Connexions in the Coun 
try, as well as the capital Cities and Towns on 
the Continent.

VII. The Names of the Sobfcribers will be printed 
in the Fourth Volume.

H. OASSAWAY.

._ _-_.-- iMill bt pitifully rtctivtd ty 
Mr. James M'Beath 14 Baltimpre-Tuwn, M>/. Tho 
mas Williams and Co. in Annapolis, lit Publijbtrt 
Robert ^tb\jjBooJrf»lkr, tit tb,t lot* Lhiiin-Library, in 
Third-llreet, PhiladL-lphii, and /y all the 
o»d Printtri in America.    

Itnftrttd, in tbt johnfon, Captain Thomas
fnm Liverpool, 

\ LARGE and general Aflbrtment of Spring 
f\ Goods ; alfo Glafles, Earthenware, Salt, re 

fined Sugar, Chcefe, Uc. which are to be fold, 
wholefalc, by

ASHBURNER and PLACE. 
The Jtbnfon is a fine Aout Ship, mounts Ten 

Guns Nine and Six Pounders, can carry about 3000 
Barrels of Flour, and wants a Freight to any Part of 
Europt, Spain cxccp:ed. For Terms, apply to faid 

(4w)_______ASHBURNER and PLACE. 
Calvtrt County, Marcb 13, 1771. 

AN away from the Subfcriber laft Night, a 
Negro Man, named JEM, about 12 Years of 

Age, middle fixed, yellowifh Complexion, full 
Eyes, and is apt to flam mer a little in his SpccCjh: 
H»d on, a blue Fearnought Jacket, a blue Cloth 
under ditto, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Ariped Country 
Cloth Bieeches, Country Shoes and Stockings, an 
old brown Cut Wig, and Felt Hat, but he has 
fundry other Cloathi with him unknown 19 me.

Wboeyer take* up the faid Negro, and fecures 
him, fo that I may get him again, (hall have a Re 
ward of Four Dollars, paid by

(wft) BENJAMIN SEDW1CK.

R

RAN away from the Shir>7«*«5/S»i 
on Sunday the 24th ot Marcb, a Convid Ser 

vant Man, named Jamei Dtnovan, about 31 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet o Inchei high, has fhort curled Hair 
of a Flaxen Colour, and is much pitted with the 
Small-Pox : Had on a dark brown Coat with plain. 
MetalButtons, a red or blue flowered DamaCt Waifl- 
coat, »nd Cloth Breeches the fame as his Coat; he 
has a Scar over one of his Eyes. He will probaBly 
change his Name, and endeavour to get on board 
fome Veflel outward boundi u he ha* beta uftd to 
the Sea.

Whoever takes up (he faid Servant, and fec&rci 
Aim in any Jail, or brings him to the Ship Jtlnfen, 
now lying in Pottpfa, thill have Forty Shillings 
Reward if taken in the Province, and Three Pounds 
if at a greattr Diftaace, paid by

JOHN

againV HE Subfcriber inoculates
10, 1771. 

at his Houfe
JL on Friday the 2 id InftantT HewiH alfb ino 

culate in auy Gtntlemari's Family, on Noiiqj jivcrt 
to him, any Time after P'ort-Tobacn Court, for ta 
Plftolei, if the Family doth not exceed it in Num 
ber; any above a PiftoU fir Head for WHitM, &r.d 
20 Shillings for Ncprnes.

(6w) H. JERNftGllAM.
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'f\R Wednefday the Firft bay of Mqt next, will b« 
\J run for, over the Conrfe near Ufrer-HarUtroyb, 
ilSubfcription PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 
Cfurrewey, free for any Horfe, Mareu or Gelding, 
Heats Four Miles each. Four Year* old to carry 
fjgnt Stone (Bridle and Saddle included) Five Year* 
old Bight Stone Ten Pound*, Six, Nine Stone Six 
Pounds', and aged Ten Stone. ,

Oh fre Day following will be ran For, a PU R S E 
ofTHIRTY POUNDS Currency, free for any 
Rorfe, Mare, or folding (the winning Horfe the pre 
ceding Day only excepted) Heat* Two Milei/each. 
Four Years old to carry Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad 
dle included) Five Yean old Seven Stone Ten Pound*, 
Six, Eight Stone Seven Pound*, and aged Nine Stone.

Start pntifcly at Two o'Clock each Day, and enter 
with Mr. Benjama Brotkti, on Monday the a$th of Afrit when each Party muft name and produce a Certificate of 
ithe Ate of what he propofe* to ftart. A Horfe win- 
toingTwo clear Heats (hall not be obliged to Start a 
Thud. Any Jocky detected in unfair Behaviour, (hall 
be deemed diitanced. The Entrance Money for the 
Firft DaysPurfe to be Four Pounds* allowing the Sum 
fubfcribed by any who (hall ftart a Horfe, to be a Part 
of that Sum, and the Entrance Money for the'Second 
Day's Purfe to be Forty Shilling* for Non-Subfcribers, 
and Twenty Shillings for Sublqribcrt. Judges will be 
appointed for the Direction of the Race*, who are to 
determine all Difputes. _______ _______

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STRAYED or Stolen the Fourth Day of yfM laft 
from the Snbfcriber, living near^ ftaraf t-Ti*um 

in Conococbtagut, Two MARES, one a dark Roan, 
about Fifteen Hand* high, marked AH upon the 
near Shoulder and M upon the near Buttock; (he is 
a natural Pacer, and about to or 11 Years old : The

1

,

Snbfcriber hereby forewarn* all Pcrfan* 
fiotn contracting any Way with Aartn Htcrrii 

nierict County, for a Negro Woman aajsied 
Ejtber, or either of her Children, as I4ook on them 
to b« my. Property^_____WILLIAM WATERS.

• ' ' St.. Mary'i County, Marck I, 177 1-

AGREEABLE to an Adverufement pubufiied 
in this Paper on Dec, the jth laft, and con 

tinued down to Feb. the «4th following, the 
Subfcriber met on the Premife*, with defign to put 
up the feveral TraA* of Land a* advertifed to pub- 
lick Sale, but wa* prevented from fo doing by the 
badnefs of the Weather, which was fnch, as would 
not permit thofe to come who had a DeCgn of bid 
ding for the fame; being therefore defirous that 
every One may have a fair Opportunity who has 
Inclination to purchafe, have put off the Sale, to 
Monday jtfevthe itthnext, if fair, or otherwife the 
next fair Day. When will be fold on the Premifes, 
at publick Vendue, all the real Eftate of Richard 
Heard, late of the (aid County, decrafed, agreeable 
to an Alt of Aflembly, in that Cafe provided, for 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Richard Heard, 
that is to fay, one Tract called Tbompjomi P*rcba/e, 
formerly called Mary Teylor't Plantation, lying in the 
faid County, containing 180 Acre* ; one other Traft 
br Parcel of Land, in the fame County, being 
Part of the Croft Manor, containing 100 Acres. 
Alfo one other Tract or Parcel of Land, called Croft 
Manor, lying in the County aforefaid, containing 3 
Acres, all adjoining ; On the Traft called Thomf- 
fon't Pmrcbafe, formerly called Mary fojlor's Planta 
tion, it a large well built Houfe,' almoft new, 
having 4. Rooms on a Floor, with a Fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quarter, and feveral other 
Improvement* thereon. Alfo Part of a Trait 
of Land, feow called Hear ft Lot, formerly 
called the Croft 
ing i Acre, on

is hereby given, that th? 
ha* empowered Mr. J&b f&^ 

adjuft all Claims, either by^ond, Note, 
Account, for or agaioft her deccafed Hoikaa4 ^ 
whtch Purpofe Attendance will be gim tt 
Snerifr*-0nce, every Friday from the Date 1 
until the Whble are lenled.— Such Perron* as 
debted, are requefted to make immediate 
and thofe who have Claims, to bring them 
gaily proved to

MARY DORSEY, Adminiftratrii rf 
_________ CALEB DORiiEY. dectafed.

art j.

fecurts

rt, lying in the faid County, contain- 
n which i> a rood Storchoufe, and isother a Bay with a Star in her Forehead, upward* of excellently well fitnated for Trade. A Copy of the ..__.,.... ^ -^.,*. . Aft of A(rembly for tn ,Sa1e of the above Lands,

properly authenticated, wi]l be (hewn by the Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction of any Perfon 
inclinable to purchafe. (10) JOHN HEARD. 

AT. B. All the above Lands are extremely good 
and level, are convenient for fifhing and oyflering, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known by the 
Name of Smith't.

Fifteen Hand* high, marked M upon the near Shoul 
der and AH upon the near Buttock, a natural Trot 
ter and about Four Years old. Whoever takes ap 
the faid Mares, and fecures them, fo that the Owner 
may have them again, (hall have the above Reward, 
or Five Pounds for each, and all reasonable Charge* 
if brought fjome, paid by 
. ________ANDREW HERSHMAN.

. Baltimore, February 21, 1771*
On Saturday tbt \ cr* Day tf June next, •willbt exfof-

ta to publick Sou, at tbt Houfe of MI: John Little,
near tbt Marktt-Hmfe, BaltimoroTown, at Tbrtt
o'Clock in tbt Afternoon,

THE following Trafb and Parcel* of Land, 
fituate in Baltimore County, and from 6 to 1 5 

Mile* Diftance from Baltimert-Ttnun, on the great 
Roads to fork and Frederick-Towm, conveaiently 
fituated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Land* (it for farming ; fuch Tracls as 
have Tenant* will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportunity of purchafmg. To be 
fold for Sterling Cafti, Bills of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, or in good Bills payable in 
London. Acres 
North-Carolina, containing and laid out for 94$ 
Jonei't Farm, adjacent thereto, 50 
.Carolina Felix, 646 
Batcbelon Cboiet, thereunto adjacent, 100 
Drunkard'1 Hall, 308! 
Part of Spicer't Inheritance, within i Mile of 

Baltimort-Tonun, having fome Improvement* 
thereon^ 77 Staartfyltiania, on the RiVer Patapfto, eppoflte 
to Felft-Paint, which is adjoining to Balti- 
mort-lo'wm, and contain* 14 

Point LooJk-oue, near to Stuartfjl-vania, and op- 
pofite to Felfi Point, \ a 
The Lands were the Property of Mr. JAMES 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to me in Truft, 
for theUfeof himfelf and Creditors. The Lands may 
be viewed, and the Titk examined, on applying to 

(t»)___________DANIEL CHAMIER.
ADE and SOLD by the Subfcriber in 4nnap«- 
lit, for ready Ca(b, all Sizes of Anchors, 

l coo to jowt. equal to any imported or made 
upon tne Continent, Anchors 500 or upwards, at 
Six-pence ttr Pound, and fmaller in Proportion. 
He fikewjfe repairs broken Anchors at the moft rea- 
fonable Rate, and will give ready Money for old 
ones, or take them in Part of Pay. Thole Gentle 
men who are pleafed to favour him with their Orders, 
may depend on being carefully and immediately 
fcrve<?, by their Humble Strvant,

(tf) ISAAC HARRIS.

O'
Maryland, September lo, 1770. 

O BE. SOLD, 
undivided third Part of the Northampton 

_ Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 
Partnerfhip thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands, 
Servants, Teams, lit. We. The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfw are all built 
of Stone, in the neatefl Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Mile* diftance from 
Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, in the Province 
of Maryland, and on the bed Road leading to /aid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which i* very convenient to faid For- 
nace, and is of the bed and richeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in a
few Day*; there is already provided and at the Fur- 

fife Stocknace, very hfle Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Land*, a* much Indian Corn a* I 
fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace i* a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Honfes in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may msike it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal 
timore-Town, in faid Province.

JOHN RIDGELY.

, Joi '770AN away from the Snbfcriber, living near /*! 
^ dtrick-Yowm, Fndnitk County, Maryland, <* 

Monadtafoy, an indented Servant Man, pjlTme for 
an EmgliJbmtM, named ADAM bTANTON, a (ban 
thick Fellow, about 5 Feet 3 Inche* high, cif a vtn 
dark Complexion, fo that fome People think ht £ 
a Mulatto, a Brick-maker by Trade, wean a Cti 
and hi* Head (haved, aged about 50 Years, a littlj 
pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on, and took wttk 
him, one old light coloured Cloth or German Sem 
Coat, one Jacket of a Kind of Cloth, partly of £ 
fame colour, double breaded, Two Pair of Ofnabrir 
Troufers, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and one Pair 
old Shoes.

Whoever take* up the faid SeVvant, and 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may get him 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward, and realrotU* 
Charges if brought home, paid by

(8w) WILLIAM HARBETT.
•/ The faid Servant has a Wife which is fuppofcj

is gone with him, (he is Tall and (lender, and com.
monly wears, a green Stuff Gown, with red and whits
Flowers, by Trade a Brreche«-maker and Tailorift.
Juj) publilbeA, and ii nova ready to be delivered it ibt 

Sublcribert, and to mil ivbo nvnu chafe to btome Stt- 
fcriitn for tbt other T-wc Yolxmtt, tbt Firft I'dium, 
'(fevied in tint Boardt, Price One Dollar) •ftbt/d- 
Ifwing ttltbrattd Work—praiftd—quoted—and recut- 
ontndtd in the Britifh Hootje of Lordi, by tbt mofl iS». 
minated and illmminatirg of all modem PatrioH, Wit- 
LIAM PITT, no-w Earl of Chatham,

THE Hisroar of the REIGN of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany; and of ifl 

the Kingdoms and States in Europe, during hit Age. 
To which i* prefixed, A View of the Progrcii of 
Society in Europe, from the Subrerfion of the Romm 
Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Centwy. 
Confirmed by hiilorical Proofs and llluftratioru.

In THREE VOLUMES. 
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D PrincipsJrf 

the Univerfity of Edinburgh, and Hitloriograpaa 
to his Mxjelly for Scotland: Author of the uu* 
elegant Hillory of Scotland.

AMERICA: Printed for the SUBSCRIBESS, aCs- 
talogue of whofe Names, as Encouragcri of this 
American Edition, will be printed In the Third 
Volume of this Work.

The Second and Third Volumes of thi* celebrated 
Work will be delivered in a few Day* to th* Sab. 
fcriben, at the Stores of Meflrs. Tbanai Williami 
and Co. in Junapolii, and at Mr. JOJ*H M'f r/»'i 
in Baltimore Town.
M A. Mr. William Dick, well recommended from 

Philadelphia, has now opened a Grammar School ia 
Gay-Street, Baltimore Town, where thofe Gentlcmens 
Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
(hall be carefully and accurately indrufted, both ia 
the Engli/b and _Latin Claflic.*, Arithmetick. 13c.

"General Port-Office, New-fork, Jan. 22, 1771

H IS MAJESTY'* Poft-Ma(ler General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Gnat-Britain and Amtrita) been pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fal- 
moutb and Nrw-Tirk : Norice i* hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poll- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, and dift - - -'•K 11 ** WM ** <%> • •• •* * wvtuoj au v T*.I T «TWllllI t •OU •U1V V^IINJ K^'t *UU IIIC 1VJA1LCI ^|I All T I UI I VI Hfifpatchcd by a Packet the next Day for F«/mnub. Laugbltj, i* defucd to come, pay Charge*, and takeBv Command of the D. Pofl-Mafter General. him away. '

(is) ALEXANDER GOLDEN, Secretary. (tf) RttHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.
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January 1C, 1771.

BROKE out of Cattil County Jail, a Man wlw 
wai committed by the Name of William Joli- 

f»n, and the Time of hi* Commitment was advertifcd 
in the laft Maryland Gazette, fince which he hu 
owned hit Name to be Samuel Dale, and faid he wu 
a Servant to Mr. Mark Ahxaadtr, of Baltimori-TovM. 
—The fame Day wai committed to my Cuftody, a 
Man who call* himfelf Philip Laugblty, about c F«t 
6 or 7 Inches high, black Hair, Beard, andF.yts: 
Ha* on, a white Woollen Jacket, white Woollen 
Trouferi, much darned with blue Yarn, good Shoes 
and Stocking*» hu in One Shoe, a white ftdeul 
carved Buckle, the other tied with a String.

Whoever apprehend* the Perfon that made hit 
Efcape, or fecurci him Co that I maj^get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Thirty Shillingi and reafon- 
able Charges, and the Mafter (if any) of Ptilif
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(is) ALEXANDER GOLDEN, Secretary. 
X»XHX»XBD08XKX*>«fc>3!i>^^
ANNA PO L I S: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at \i*. 6 d. a Year, ADVBRTISEMENTI, of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onc$ in Proportion to their Number of Lines.—^-At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS) TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexcdj BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performedin the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying M above.
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8. D«r. if.

HE Kniption of Mount Vefu- 
viui coflttnae*, and U likely to 
continue i M the opening front 
whence the Lava iffuet it very 
high up, and not abort One 
Foot in Diameter. The River 
of liquid Fire run* down ttM 
COM of the Mountain at a 
great Raw \ not left thin Five 
Mile* in an Hour i Bat a* thii 

Stream i* n«x «ore th*n '» °* H Feet »w* at tha> 
loadett Part*, and fpreadt itfelf over fomer Lava*, 
iTfoon a» It reachw the great Valley that lies between 
Ttfatlu* and the Mountain of Somma, It i» not pro- 
fahle that ; t will reach th* fertile and inhabited Part*. 

! Mir(i it mould inereafe greatly. The Mouth of th« 
Volcano (moke* much, but neither caftt up Stone*, 
 or m»ke» any Noife | fo that one may walk upon the 
Binki of «>>ii extraordinary fciver with the greateft Se- 

I taritr The variou* Cafcade* and Arcbe*. fonned by 
tbe Scori» of the Lava, which run rapidly under 
them, make a moft uncommon Appearance, and very 

fcautiful, particularly in tbe Night. ....
LtGHOtw, y*»- «  Letter* from Spam auvife, that 

tbe Kin" hith relblved to remain fole M*fter of the 
Knigatfon of the South Sea, and to prevent theEngliOi 

I Md other Nation* frorn'forming any SettVement* thtre, 
> wfll a» in the .weight* of Magellan. If the Prt- 

Ifarvfttion of the Peace, for the prelent, mould b« 
fcun.lrd on the Reftitution of Falkland** Ifland to the 

I E*gli(h, a« open War nVift foon be expeftsd between 
and Great Britain i fince hi* Catholic Majefty 

ft. again* any Claim of the Englilh to ihofe 

lltind*.
L O N 1> O H. 

Prwrfe PUBLICK. LEGER, •? Dtcember ti.

fcEAT Coaitdaintt have lately been made in a 
IVJ vary hi«fraVhjwibly, relative to the Freedom of 
I parliamentary  *» **  which feveral noble Lord* in 
I the Minority infift iadtflroyed, by the continual DC- 

and which the Frioads of Government make for Tit 
I fend you her* the Suhfance of a Speech de-

by Lor* O     *• o* t»»» "«ry Subjeft, which 
to tne no left candid than forcible, and I caM 

»i«o your Impartiality to laiy it before the Puhlick.

Mr
THftODORB.

rpHR patriotic Concern, which the Three noble 
1 Lord* who laft fpoke, 'exprefa for the Loft of 

>»rlilBienttry Freedom in Debate. i» rrally whimfical 
tnough, when the very Energy w'rtn which they deplore 
if, and the Abnfe which they confrqaently thro* upon 

t, i* the. ftrongcA of all poflible Proof* that

it Bill rxilti in the highe (f Latitude among o*. If in- 
H-rd th«y were denied a Liberty of expreffing their 
Sentiment*i and if they did not ex pi eft their Senti- 
nenti in Term* at grow »« they thought proper, then 
they might have lome Foundation Jur their prefent 
Complaint!. But If th* Privilege of tr»huug the 

Kirft Character* IA the Community* of vilUlyiog every 
Individual in power, and even of in Cult ing Mn jelly 
iifclf, i* not a (umcieat Freedom in Debate, 1 mutt 
keg they will tell u* what Freedom of Debate really it, 
and I mill He among the Firft to move for gratifying 
thrm directly to the Htmott Extent of their Inclina 
tion*.

PofliSly, however, the noble Lord* will trll u«, 
(bit Fietcbm ot Debate i* a Matter of no Confe- 
»irrvce, unlcf* every Queftton that comet before ut n 
ittermintd acreeabk «a their own Wilhe*. In thi* 

| l-s I flmuldhe glad if they were obliged, but un. 
kckily tHe CouftituHon of thi* Coontry, for which 
ttey art fuch inflexible Advocate*, In all parltamenta- 
iy Dehatet, placet the Power of deciding in the Hand*
 UM»joiity. Let the* once obtain thi* Majority, 
«n-i then they Will haM nothing moie to afk for. 
They will then bay* tatfawer o( executing all their 
publick fpirittd |Lva*Xe% though I do not think 
" - iill be ablt litalarg* iheir prefent Freedom of 

f t or if thty despair of overcoming their Oppo- 
in NumWen, let them only reconcile the Pro. 

crtding either t» tbe DiAatc* ol RcaKm, or the Prin 
ciple of Law, and they mail h»v* my Voice for im 
mediately lodging tbe Right of Deciflon henceforward
••th a Minority.

Th* nohle Lord* have pathetically informed tht 
Houfe, that though the American Btmiief* wa* part*. 
tularly reeommeiided to th« parliamentary Attention, 
fcey are neverthelef* precluded from delivering, their 
(entiment* by the call for Adjournment. Y<* why. 
My, could not tbcir Lordlhip* a* well deliver their 
Opinion itpon the Motion before th* Chair, at upon 
>t>e call for Adjournment f It wa* more pertinent a*
 *H at more regular, and would bar* rendered *fl 
Me Complaint* rtlativ* to tb* prohibited Freedom of 
P«b»te utterly UrtneceRary. It would at Icaft have 
a»ed the Houfe from the Fatlcae of hearing a (treat 
g»l of very heavy Declamation, from the Toil of 

~ : to OiaVeflei without aa Object, and tolerating 
without aa Knd.

The noble Lord* art ptafM to r* much offended 
that the American Difpqte wa* not brought before tht 
Houle earlier in the Seffion, when by the general Swift 
of the Houfe it i* now brftaght before o*, even more 

early than we wife. The Lard* will however fay, that 
it u only fo in the Benfe of a venal and corrupt Ma* 

prity } yet at that Majority ha* conftantly prevailed 
during tbe whole Courfe of the Seflion, it wa* of litrit 
Importance according u> the Vary Creed of Patriotifm 

t* agitate the American Affair* a Moment foonen 
Tht Affair* of America I grant we** recommended 
to our Attention from the Throne, and of very great 

Cofcfequence I readily acknowledge them to tbe King 

dom j but the Oppofition employed fo much Time m 
harrafling Oovernment, upon the Informalitie* of the 
Middlesex Election, that tbe Period for real Bufmef* 
became materially waited, and now that their own 
Perverfenef* ha* unneceflarily trifled away tbe Seflion 

toita Clofe, they are very angry that there i* not a luf. 
ftcitnt Interval for terminating one of the greateft 

Object* that ever required the Confideration of aa 
Enghfh Parliament.

The noble Lnrd* may probably reply, that Oppo 
fition ha* not trifled with the Sefeon, that the Mid- 
dtefex Election waa an Affair of the kaft Confeqnence 
to the Britilh Empire, and that thty have now brought 

the American Bufinei* regtalarly befor* the Houfe. I 
will anfwer them on thi* O round f they have brought 
the Bufinef* regularly before tat Hoofc, and we are 
determined for the prefent SeaVoD to difmifi it rcgn. 

Urly | we have a* Mvch Right Ib do tbt one, a* thty 
have to do the other » oar Conduct i* to the full at 
confiftent with Order u their*, can poAbly be, and 

though they may Cenfur* the Miaifttr for Adjourn, 
ment, I neverthel*ft inns (bat H >* perfectly agrttabtt 
to the Mriclert Practice* of Parliament.

To tie fure the noble Lord* will call a* a oomtpt, ft 
venal Majority, and generotifly w*ep over the Ruin* 
of their miferaWe Country. fcvtr) fcnfible Man, 
however, know* that alraoft all |aajoritiet are brand 
ed aa corrupt, by tbe ignorant or the interefterl. 
Every ferrfible Man, taoraover, kaow* that thii King, 
dom bat bam many Ceaturiet on th* Verge of De- 
ftrn£Hon, *nd that natioaal Wftrtft, or expiring Li 
berty, ha* been ronttsntly a Subleft of Declamation 
with the dirtied Pa&to*. Yet, %eO*d be Go*, w*> 
have inceflantly enervated both ia our Property and 
our Freedom, norwithftanding all the melancholy Prt» 
diction* of PttriotiUn, and I truft the fame Remark* 
will be made in fucceeding Age*, when die publick 
Spirited Wort hie* of the pretent Hour, are either 
configned to Oblivion, or bung, up to the Ridicule of 
Fofterity.

Dte. a?. It i* now generally believed that Juniui U 
the joint ProduAioa of tbe Earl of Sbelburne, Col. 
Barre, and Mr. Duaaiag.

J*M. a. A Report it circulated at the Weft-End of 
the Town, that the Earl of Hillfborough will be ap 
pointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in tb* Room of 
Lord V i (count Townfttend.

It it faid, that a Bill it preparing to be laid before 
an augoft Afembly, to enable hi* Majefty t* appoint 
the Council for the Colony of Maffachufetli-Bay, in 
the lame Manner at hit Majefty appoint* the Privy. 
Council of Greal-Btitaiu and Ireland | the Right of 
chovfing the Council for tbe £tid Coloay ia at prefent 
vefted in it* Aflembly. ~i

Jan. 10. The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, we bear, 
i* to be created Marqnii of Baynham, in Norfolk,

It i* whifpered that a certain Ambaflador at the 
Court of Berlin ha* deftred to be recalled.

We are forry to inform the Publick, that the 
Aurora^ on board of which the Supervi/br* embarked 
for India, i* certainly loft in th* Strcight* of Sunda.

A Correfpondent obfervo*, that the united Power* 
of England, Scotland, America, Pranat and Spain, 
are at prefent in force againft tbe BrilUh Miniftry | and 
that if they fland thi* Oppofition Six Week* Wager,
 they muft be more than mortal.

?«*. *j. The following Letter wa* Yeftxrday feat 
to tb* Right Hoa. the Lord Mayor.

" MY Loan, St. 7f*"> 7** *»  'T?'- 
   I take tbt earlkft Opportunity of fnformtng your 
Lardlhip, that the Spanim Ambaffador hath thi* 
Day, at Two o'Clock, fign^l   Declaration relative 

to th* Bvpadirie* .again* Pert Ifmoat, in FalUand 
Iflandt, whkh hi*\Maiefty h*th\ata p)«*f*d to ac 
cept. I am, my Lord, your LordAtp** mo* obe-

   dient humble Kcrvant,
Ltrd JAr/tr »/ L**ku. EOCHFORD."

Th* Lord Maw, iramedlataV on receiving "the 

above Letter, <*nt Copit* to tb* finWalCoffvt'Hotfe*, 

and alfo ordired a. Copy to be AitaA "P * '»« Rtyal 
» Exchange. ' " _',',*,,

y«*. a*. Yefttrday tl>* Ctpmlttee for lljlaf * 
Bounty to Seamen rait at Guildhall, the Lord Mayor 
in the Chair, who acouainrej them with the Rtceipt 
of a Letter fro* Lord Rochforrl, relating to a Dtcla. 

ration on th* Part of hit Catholic Ma|efty, pubtiOwd 

in Yefterday't Papers   f f , ,   _
On which it w|* rtfolvtd to fnfljend tht Bounty to. 

and. Entry of itanjtay u*KM tht further %d«i- of the 

littte. *

Corportdon »f fte f Ai ^~"" ~"-  »    to Ui« ^.uiponiaoD wi m» * nuny

Mode, Ugntd by Sir Jame* Hodg**, figaifyinf tbefr 
Sufpenflon of the Bounty for the prefcnt, to Coaft. 
<ltrtiKt.af tbt (kid Letter: ' "^ r

A Comtaoa Couacit balden oa TntfiUy, tht tctb tJ 
Jaa. itti.

  CCOPY.)
It bordered that taa Thank* of thi* Court be gr*tft 

to tbt Right Honcmrabt* tb* Lord Mayor, aad fuTh «f 
tbe Aldermen who bat* rtfefed to back Preft War* 
rant* in tht Chy of Load***, or hart dUcaargtd preft 
fed Men. , ^ 
A Cniamoa Council holden oa Taddty, tat tad af

Jaa. 1771. 
(COPY.), ••:•<*?

A Motion wit made, and Qneft?oa pot; that If aaf 
Perfon (hall be imprefled withni thi* City or blbertiet 
into hi* Maiefty'i Service-, by virtue o» any Wtrraat 

granted or backed by any of hi* Mtjefty'* Jalict* of 
the Peace for thi* City, thtt thi* Court will iramedi.

 tely direct th»ir Solicitor, at thi* City'* Kxpence, t*> 
profecute, in the Name of the Perfon Ib iraprjJed (if 
he defire* it) not *nly tbe Juftice of the Peace WnO 
granted or backed the Paid Warrant, but the ConftabVt 
or Peace Officer who executed the fame | the fame wtt 
declared to be carried in the Arantntive.

The Aldermen who divided for thii Queftion, weft 
Strphenfon, Wilke*, and Oliver. The Aldermen who 
divided againft it were Ladbroke, Naft, Alfop, Tr*> 

cothick, and Turner. Mr. Alderman Towa&cnd 
wa* abfent.

J*n. so. A Letter from Pan*, dated Jaa. at, jaya>
   The Difpute between the King and th* ParUamemr 
of Pari* i* at length terminated in the Bairflhment of 
every one of them i and the King ha* not only exiled 
th»m to different Place*, but lent the major Part ol   
them to little Village*, fcarcely to be called inhabited/?

Lord Chatham. It i* faid, ha* by (btrie Mean* ob 
tained an idthentic Copy of every Cngle Paper thai 
paffed berween Great Britain and Spain tn a late Nego. 
ciation, and intend*, it i* faid, to compare what ha- 
ha* to what may be delivered In ^* the whole of thtt 
Correfpondence by the Miniftrf, whence it i* appr*>> 
hendea fame important Difcovery will be made.

If RwgUnd iaoald alway*. keep jo,oo* lia*n«t i*> 
pay, pciMp* we might not experience a War la ft> 
Yean.

7«x. st. About Thrrt o'clock on Friday Afternoon 
the Right Hon- Lorrl North laid before tht Hoaft of 
Common*, by hi* Mijefty'* Command, tbe Two foU 

lowing Paper**

Tr«*/ottM «/ ttf Dtfl*r*tkxfif**l mud tUtwtl \y Prim* 
dt M*ltra*tt Ambafeuhr ExtrtvrAmrjJmn * / Cali*. 
K(k Mqtfa, 4**t4 tbt a»rf Dey tf Jm*i*<j, 1771.

Hi* Britannic Majefty having complained of the Vio 
lence which wa* committed on the loth of June, 1770* . 
at the Ittand commonly called th* Great M/loum*, 
and by the Englim Falkland'* I (land, in obliging, by 

Force, the Commander and Subjeclt of hi* Britannic 
Maiefty to evacuate the Port by llitm called Egtnont | 
a Rep ofteaGv* to th* Honour of hi» Crown ( the 
Prince de Mafcrano, Ambaflador Extraordinary of hia 
Catholic Majefty, hat received Orderi to declaje. ana 
declare*, that at* Catholic Ma jelly, confideriiw tbt 
Defir* with which he i* animated for Peace, and for 
the Maintenance of goad Harmony with hi* BiiianniC 
Ma jetty, and r*fle£tiuj( that thi* Event might interrupt 
it, hai ften with Diipleafur* tbi* KxpeUition tcndinc 
to dilturb it { and in the Perfnafion in wliich he i* qt 
tbe Reciprocity of Sentiment* of hi* Britaanic Majcfty, 
and of it'* being far from hi* Intention to autheiia* 
any Thing that might ditturb the good Underftanding 
between the Two Court* > hi* Catholic Maitfty doea 
difavow the faid violent Enterpria* > and la Coaft* 
quence the Prince de Maferano declare*, that hi* Ca> 
tliolk Majefty engaget to give immediate Order*, that
 Thinp (hall be reftored in th* Great Malouine, at tb* 
Port called Egmont, precifely to the State U whick 
they were before the loth of June, 17701 for which 
Ptupof* hi* Catholic Majtfty will give Orderi to One 
of hi* Officer* to deliver up to tbe OCcer atitborictd 
by hia Biitannic Majefty, th* Port ami Fort catted Eg 
mont, with all the Artillery, Store*, aad Effefti of hi* 
Britannic Majefty an* hi* SubjcAi. which were at, that 
Place the Day abov<y«amed, agreeable to the Inventory . 
which ha* becivmMt* of them.

The Prince de Maferano declare*, at tM* Am* Tim*, 
in the Na«N of tht King hi* Mater, that th* Engage 
ment ot hi* faid Catholic Majtfty, to retort? to hi* J»ri- 
taaaie Mtjefty th* PofleAttn of the Fort and Porr called 
Bgmont, cannot nor ought any wi(e to fpeA tbt 
Queftion of the prior Right of Sovereignty afta* Ma* 
louiuc luandt, otherwifc called Falkland'* Ifand*. Ia 
Witneft whereof, I the oiidcr'written AAbtutador Kx* 
traordinary, have figned th* pr«feai Declaration with, 
my utual Signature, and caulcd it to bt (eaW with onf 
Arm*. London, the Twenty fecond Day of January, 
Oae Tbouland S*v*n Hatdrnl and S*v*aty-ou*.

(L. 8J Signed,
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made it. NotniA vlfe

holic Mtjefty navi«| etmWJM fcbe 1
hi* AlftbafUdor fnuaordtMrft to oflef in 

*yv. Naefte, to the fting of Ore* Britain, •> 
for the Injory done to hit Britannic Ma- 

r dilboflefling hirnof the Fort and Port of Eg- 
t~TaW AttrtHrirador luting* iliitOay figutd 

ti Dedaratibn, wnkfc he hat jut delivered "to Hie, ek- 
preftuig therein, that hit Catholic Majety, being de- 
firooi to reftore the good Harmony a«d Friendmip 
which before fubfilted between the Two Crown*, doe* 

wjhe Expedition againft Port £giuoi>t, in which 
ha* .been ufcd *g*Yitt" bit Britannic MajcJb't 

Poflcflioni, Commander and SubjeA*, and doe* alfo 
encage, that all Thing* (nail, .be immediately reiored 
to the precifc. Situation in which they flood before the 
taih of Jane. 1770. An8 that hi* Catholic Maje% 
(hall giv< Order*, -in Confeqoence, to One of hi* Otfc- 
cert, to deliver up to the Officer, authorised* «Sy bit 
BfiraitfkJH»V«Jiy, tbe Port and Fort of Port Bgwont, 
a* alfo, all hit Britannic M*jefty'.* Artillery, Store* and 
Effect*, at well a* thole of hit Subjeft*, according to 
fhC *>vehtwry that ha* been made of theat. Awl (be 
faid Ambaflador having moreover engaged, in hi* Ca« 
rholic Majelty'* Name, that what i* contained i* the 
faid Declaration Oiall be carried into Effed, by Ui (aid 
Catholic Majefty, and that Duplicate* of hi* Catholic 
Majcfty't Order* to hi* Officer* (hall be delivered into 
the Hand* of One of hi* Britannic Majefty'* principal 
Secretariei of State within Six Week*. Hh faid Bri 
tannic Majefty, in order to (hew the fame friendly Dif- 
pofitioru on hit Part, ha* authorifed roe to declare, 
that he will look upon the faid Declaration of Prince 
«Je Maferano, together with the full Performance of 
the faid Engagement, on the Part of hi* Catholic Ma- 
ytfty, a* a Satwfaftion for the Injury done to the Crown 
of Great Britain. In Witneft whereof, I, underwrit 
ten, one of hi* Britannic Majefty'* principal Secretaire* 
of State, have Ggned thefe Prelent* with my ufnal Sig-
 ature, and caufed them to be fealed with our Arm*. 
London, the aid Day of January, 1771.

(L. 8.) Signed, ROCHFORD,
[A* the Minifter did not favour the Houfe, neither 

in Writing nor by Speech, with tbe King of Spain'* 
Inftruetion* to. hi* Ambaflador in London, we (ball 
here give what i* authentically the Purport of them, 
though (xrtwjp* it may not be exactly the Tenor.

" The King of Spain condescend*, out of hi* Regard 
for hi* loving Brother the King of France, to relin. 
quilb Falkland'* NUmU j but at tbe fame Time pro. 
tefti againft any Claim tke Englifh may fet up to Uie 
Right."] 
.. After the Clerk had read the Paper*. Lord North
•id, when the Merit* of the SpanifU Declaration came 
under the Examination of the Houfe, he would avow 
the Part he had taken in the Negotiation.

Mr. Dowdefwell moved, that all the Paper*, Letter*, 
InftiucVioot to our MwtlUry, &c. &;c. &c. relative to 
the taking of Falkland'* Idand, and the Ntgociatioa 
with Spain upon the Sui>jtcl, ought all be laid before 
the Houfe.

Lord North ronfented ; only he defired the fapert 
might he moved for in Thrte diftinA Motion*, infttad 
of being all included in One.

Mr^Duaninr made an Objection a* to the Idlenef* 
of the D&inaion, between One Motion and Three, 
for the fame Thing. 
.. Mr. Dowdefwell agreed to Lord North'* Requeft.

Mr. Dyfon made a foohlh Quibble about fome 
Word* in the Motion, conveying (a* he pietended) a 
Meaning contrary to a Part it the King'* Speech, at 
tbe Opening of tbe prefcnt Seifion.

Col. Bane (hewed, that the Word* objected to, were 
copied cxadly frum the King'* buecch. He compared 
Mr. Dyfon to a Snow Ball, and wa* very fevere againll 
Kirn. He fhen called the Spuiiih Declaration, fcan- 
dalou* and infamon*, diwoAOurable to the Crown, and 
difgraceful to the Nation. He faid, when the Meriu 
of the Declaration came uader EJtamination, he (hould 
fpeak fully to it i for be had much to fay upon it. 
But at prefent he could not help observing, there waa 
toot a Man in England who did not condemn tuat De- 
cUrttio*. What Four Moaofca arming! and Four . 
Month* nefociating I and tt thi* all i-  The nohle 
Loitl (Lord North) faid in thi* aiornfe before the Holi 
day*, that Spain (hould pay a Part of the Expence we 
have been at, in making Preparation* to relent the In 
tuit. But there i* not a Word of the Ex pence in the 
Declaration. Tbe Enemy wa* not ignorant of the 
Weaknef* and cowardly Diipotition of the Mini Her*. 
The Enemy know you dare not go to War (to Lord
*Ilorth) and therefore refaie to auk* ai Saiiifaltion. 
There i* not an honeft Man in England who doe* not 
abhor the prclent Set of Miiulter*. There i* not a 
petty Prince in Europe, who doc* not lanfh at and 
defpif* tltean. That it it in the Power of a»y IndivU 
dual to put o* to an enormou* Expence*, aod our MU
 flifter* dare not avenge the AwVotM. They dare not 
go to War, becanfe they ere afraid they *MI lofe their 
place*. That the Nation Uexpoatd to Lafoltt abroad} 
and U left a Prey to Jobber*, and Sharper* at home. 
A Piwjek teemary, bewg in your Secret*, k« made

j el'e would f.-i 
m, thi* Spiiit of 

tbe Minirtry, thit Vindication of the^Hononr of tbe

which all liciTin jjrNut-SheH,Hiss .Colt «* Nation' 
above TWO MUiiotji of Money f>»Tht Land T&Jtl»yai 
prematurely voted', or rattier, the Country Geutlemen 
nave been duped out of joo,oo» I. Tbe Trade of thi*' 
Country ha* been giegtly Uiftrjttred ajftd injured; 49,000 
Seamen have been vottd j an additional Army ol 
»'5,000 Men have been voted i and they muft all be 
paid) a great Number of Shw* have, be-n put into 
CommHidb,. * a gteet Empoiee to rk* Public | and 
all tbi* for what f Why, to procure that licandalour,

*MM that be* wpon the
Table.

J** »9- A Levee wat appointed te meet Yefterday 
Mortuag at the QdeerTi Palace, for the further Confi- 
deration of Tome important Mat ten relating .to the 
SpaaJfh Declaration.

 ir FHrteher Norton, it it faM, hat tee* prevailed on 
to ft in a certain Place, in hi* pretent Capacity, 
through the Remainder ot the icftion* } but it it aUo 
did, that thit Acquiekence ha* been obtained M a 
very high Rate.

Jvt. to'.'it may be defended on, that Mr. Bathurft 
wat made Lord Chancellor through tbe immediate Ap 
pointment and Interett of the Prince!* Dowager of 
Wale..

Lord Manntld*, we are, however, affWed, had tbe 
greateft Share in the the late Promotion* in the Law.

Lord Mantneld, it n faid, ha* declared be will quit 
a certain Alterably, if Sir Fletcher Norton be brought 
into it { which hat greatly emuarralled the Minitlry.

Ftb. i. It i* averted that the Debate on the Spanifh 
Paper*, relative to Falkland lOandi, wiH not come on 
next Tuefday. Tke Influence Of the Premier, it it 
now faid, will occafion the Consideration of that Mat 
ter to be poltponed/*/ Dtr.

An Exprel* i* feiit duwn from the Admiralty to the 
Cornnurfioner of hi* M.ij'lty'« Dock-yard at Plymouth, 
to keep all the Artificer* fell a* work M brUkly a* po£- 
fible, Sunday* included.

It i* atoned, thut tbo prefent pacific Appearance of 
Affair* wilt not be of long Duration, and that the 
lately ligned Declaration will bring on an Altercation, 
which mutt end in War.

A Correspondent lay*, no Meafure of Adminiftrs- 
tion wat ever fo generally condemned, a* tbe new Con 
vention with Spain. The Nation ha* been put to at 
Veaft Three Motion* Eapencei The Landholder, the 
Merchant, the Stockholder, and thatTiadefman, have 
eacU individually, and all collectively, fuflFered | and
**ar Miiiiltef* h**e mot obtained from the pioud Spa 
niard One Kartumg a* a Recompence for thi*, great 
Lob. Nor i* there a Word about tbe Manilla Ran* 
font | that too lie* dormant, for (ear it flioul.l occaliun 
a War. From all that we have feen of the Conduct of 
our Minitter*), tlii* Onlervuion will naturally be made 
by every Mart, that Ibty AOT with PufilUnimity toward* 
the Enemy, and with Tyranny to thrk FcUow-Tub- 

. je£ki. . ,i .  
An Article {  till Detch Mail arrived Yefrrrlay, 

dated Madrid, Jan. j, fay*, " Every Thing in thit 
Kingdom denote* approaching War; and the conti 
nual Preparation* fat Hotilitiet confirm u* tuoie and 
more in that Idea."

Among tke many People difgulted and difappointed 
by tbe ftrange Termination oi tbe late Dilpute with 
Spain, thole who difplayed fo much Zeal fur the Ho* 
nour of their Country, by giving Bounty Money to 
Sailor*, make a very principal Pigui-e i and indeed it 
i* very provoking, tijat^ihey wtio drained tbtir Purfe* 
fo fall for the pubfUU good, (hould find the whole turn 
out at latt to be a kobolc.

We hear that Matter* were at length carried To high 
betwten our Miniftry and the SpanUh AmbalTador, 
that wlten the laR hequifition wa* made t« hi* Excel- 
lencv, he wa* allowed no longerihan 4! Hour* to give 
hi* naal Anfwer.

Ycltcxday there were full HoaTet of both Lord* and 
Common*, and Lord Chatham ipoke for a cooiidtrabk 

  - Time in tht Upper

if**, contiliior 71* Aem> 
\*rhich areMraloable Meadow Groond. ryinj 
Lift U-F mill of Gant-?«W«r. in i^iimtr, ̂  
commonly known by the Name of Cnttat't 
Quarter, with feveral Improvemcnti, and fit either 
for rataingor planti>g. The Title indifpauy, 
' *.• The Term* and Time of Sale may be knows! 

by applyiar to either of the Sobfcribert. 
ELY DORSBY, 
BASIL DORSEY, 
IOHN CROCKETTnonsnv

ANNAPOLIS, 

To THE PR

AraiL .8.

Ai

Million
otwg m y« 
of Money ey by

And fome of the higheft amont; yowitlvM
Oaming in youraear Half

  Fond*. And fome of the higheft among vow* 
(Lord Hertford, Lord Holland, kc. fcc.) have b«en 
ott|rty concerned in tbe fame fcandaloui TracW. 
But a Day of reckoning wilt come. Ttaje Country 
cannot be in quiet, while every TLint. thai i* dear a*M 
valuable to tbe People, i* thu* raviflted frt-m them.

Lard North d*nied, that he had ever (aid Spain 
 tottld pay a Part of tbe Expenc*. He declared that 
be oauU wot hate (aid fo, becaui* h« h»d never ea* 

' tirtaine*! tbe leeft Id«a of ej*king fwch a Det»a«d.
Mr. Chetiea fox laid. b« did not rdM»ber the tw

We Lerd e* heve ever tnade vie of any fuch Wetd». ;'
Mr. Borke (aid, be remembered the Word*. He

eondcvped the Dtclar ition in very leverc Tcsmt, lie
 'vjKHet) « fea»4aie«(, infamoui, and treacheroui. He 

fcid* tb« Mum would demand tbc fMte4 of ehttie who

 * MM JM/tViji/
f*ir ArriaV Cu*airfrt f m* Dmi CU 
H*t tHu]* mmr Cnmtim." Shakeipnra.

-H1N H*ii M« »*very Atau d
Like *a*Wwerft by Love 

Marerev to a>v*j a*d Oenitu true, 
Ucrlelf tbe glowing Pencil beid.

Te*t plaaic IfatJire eoejd, alone, 
Tbefc warm ajnd fptaking Pennirea give.

Or ilft (he taegbt her genomt lot) 
To bid tke ffeWblng Carrrw rrve.

The aWe* end Lillfi eritrte* Dye, 
Aodev'ry muf ettMcnaf Charm, 

4 WbU* au« Jlafc t|t vMaat Kyr, 
«Wt ctmno feajtUg ieftm warm. 
-* '   

' Otvf *tYdcr4fturM Wrtn ft«tji Lift. 
Jtach loft Btnotioa of tbt Mind i 
Obe HI tbe Mot m*. and the 

Aakereia tjeaetxm AJHLU

URSUANT to tb. Lft 
A^nt a/tr<fa late of 3*ku**t County. 4. 

ccafed, will be fold, at Publick Vend'je, o» \?ed 
neiilay the tbe Fifteenth Day of Afc» next, atta* 
Home ofjtfrlittt,, in £a^*7»«T-7Mtw, Eight 
dreVi Acres of Land, Part of a Trift of Land, 
Vfptr Mxrltert*gb, fctuate and fying in 
County, on tbe Road leading iron 
to FrtJtritt-Trvmi and about Twenty-five 
diftant from BuLaart-Tmtm : Tbii UaJ will - 
fwer well for Toba«co or Farming, u there ii good 
Meadow Groond on it, and. aa extenuva 
The Title i* indictable.

If. B. All thofe that purchafed Landt of the 
Retert Gilcrtjh, and were not conveyed in kit Lift. 
time, are detired to attend at tbe aforefaid Time aae! 
Place, in order to pay what ia doe oft taeir Boaaa, 
and have Decda for their Land*.

• JAMES GILCRESF. Heir tf. Lttr, I 
________ HELEN GILCRK.SH,

G E O R Q
fitrtl 40,. 1771.
ES COUIITT.PRINCE 

^^fOTICE it hereby givm, that the Subfcribet I
I ̂ 1 it authonf-d to receive his Lordmip'i Qjit- 
RentJ, payable from tpih lall $#le*lert thcrefoje I 
do earaedly rc^ueft «ll Perfooi indebted, to be my 
punAual in their Payment*, otkerwile I (hall be 
obliged to aft in foch a Manner at will be varyoiA 
ggretabte to them. Attendance will be firm a 
Upprr-Marlbtruigli every Court, ia oi Jer to retart 
the fame. . >

. PKNRY BRCOKB,
MAHON and CONNOR,

BRING encouraged to fettle m. Ufftr JloU*. 
r<nij>b, have laid in for tkat mirpofe, a UM 

Parcel of the belt Good* that Can' be had, aMia- 
tend to carry on the Bufinefs in' the «oft einentw 
Manner. They mak« all Kind* of Stays, ptaii ud 
Birned, Jump*, Wr. Wr. Any Ladiet that <itl 
pleafed to favour thrift with their CuAom, a*y de 
pend apAii Having their Work doc* in the bat Mi* I 
Her and on rcafonable Term*. Ladirt who live *| 
the Dinance of Ten Mi lei from the Town, IMI| 
Notice givtn, will be waited on, "and tkofe n«a}| 
farther off, may take their Meafure in the folWwitj 
Manner, wiih proper Dtroftiont on each: T^t 
Lenyh of the fore Pan ; of the Back to the Wti4; 
Halfthe Width of the Back and Bread ; aud Haf 
the Width round tbo Top and Waift. To pirre* ] 
Ladle* from Difappointoient*. they will have ct 
of all Sizei ready wade, at WtlHm* ' 
Sign of the 1*4 am Km*;.

R.

INTER.

bf'jr /***</ jura*/ r* J**^. FetJeV
PUI*rt, ft net Jkt*v »ti rxyutftt Snrfhililj tf ibt

Atttbtr, anJJaJiJlKi tt tb< Utrtt if Mr. Peale, 
b tbligt fUuy if jw

0« A PICTURE of Mn. PBALt, 

Drawn by bar HoftAnd, Anfi>/l.

/refPfrtffJr1! M(tfC9 lti|

Itttk, it M*rylM*ct Px>t«r, on 
_ _ River, having dtdined Kerry keepioe, 
Icriber tJiet thl* Mctlrtxl to inform tbe Public*, i 
he hat provided a good Boat and Hindi, in uu'.trul 
keep a Fury aerof* the River Pjtmuiaci, for all P''-| 
foni who travel according to Law, where he I 
the Cuftom of all Gentlemen Traveller* and othn*, i 
long a* they find good Ufage, imd'-^hen rheli 
an-l Conveniency fuit* to make Ufe of thit 
Prom Cktrla-TftoM, (comniejitry call'd _ 
in Clcrlti County, to Mr. Tieatju SnJtrii Ft'iy, >:] 
the Mouth oftftigtmy Creek, it reckoned Ten i 
from tht Creek up the River, to »»y Landiiif, 
Mil* [and an Half j and from the Place wliert 11 
pufe to land my Cuftoioen, to ByJ*» tttli, in < 
U Two Miletj from By ft /Mr, to P«rr.Xv)wt, 
or Twelve Mllet, from fiffft KoV, to Tnitrv 
Twenty Mile*. Gentlem** mv%tfmg frovn tht V ft 
fartt oi Mtrjlmt, t« jfo/im***?, Vr they do nM 
tke ronad about War (a* it' » called) but km i"l 
Right Hand Road * little below J>$er*w«;. "d i>«l 

.the LeA b| P*rl-T**V*yr«, and to crplt fftMtm^ 
{t TeawVrr'i Ferry, will by^hic gain Two Miltt »>^"1 
Half in riding, for which they muft ply Two Shil"«i»l 
ftr MAO andHorf*. The River fUnt+ttl, *, I tbi** 1 
•^ narrow in thif Place, a* It h any where heto* f"-

•jjn/irfiawj. BOROlTT HAMILT«|:|
•W ."J i to my Cj 

!«*  who call,
a« a R u naw«j, 
'Mt»*tt. 

a thick wclltWM boftj m theNUrth «r/»«tM, a 
Mlow. -appetm tt> W aboeu 3; or 40 Year* of Agt<l 
C feet 6 or 7 I»elvtt hirh, ha* (hort bl.xk cnrlnll 

'HfJr, iiijhlii Ctii» e*d wrinkled F«ce. HU |M| 
M e?e£r<d IttW OatQM «ft4 nk« him aw*/.

N. B He U fappoTbd *> bb th< Om. PfrTon > 
venifed bv Mr. ITiUimm Wm,t la Meffieun "- 
Wd tV/Wt GtMttt) of /**. a«.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, 
•I C*al County.



- —— « '*DJ*~"^ ^"""™^ ""'I/*?

of M«n, Women, Bof* awl O*!*, » 
Houlte4d f araktur alai tofta, tefwaer 

........ion WtenAla, e tot of feUdUM** Toola,
. ,«  a Set of Tobactoaita TtoU, with, a Variety of

 Tb/abo^o be -fold for fiterlfef Cafc, lilU of»«- 
ibwge. or current Money. The Sale to continue till

t fold. . .- ~ _ .. » r . .
»bove Arrfck* were tne Property of the abote- 

. BIloned K»*«1 &*•". »"<« ty h>» <*nvtyetl to ut» 
tor the Ufe of hlmfelf and Creditor*, v 

w K The Creditor* are requeued to attend the Sale. 
EtCHAfcB BROW*, THOMAt BOND.

     - f*4W County, JrfrU}, 1*71.

T
' O be run for, M Oxftrt, on ThtirWay the ath 

D»y of Mv, » Hurfe <* TWENTY GOlNEAS, 
free for aoy Hot It, Mare or GeMia|, carrying Weight 
for Blood and Age, aa xmdenaeouoaed, tha baft of 
Three Two Mile Heat*. , >.

And on Friday, the Day feU?**. « *"* of 
TWELVE GUINEAS, on the fiua* Termt u above, 
the winning Horft, «fr. the preceding Day on% cx- 
Moted The Owner, of the Horfe*, tfe. to bring pro- 
M* Certificate* of the Blood "and Age, and to been- 
Erfd with Mr. MU^m Mttr, at CTtflrV, for the firft 
D»v'» Park. o*1 Wednetdav the lth of Jf«jr, paying, 
if » Non-8ublcriber, Oae Qutwea, and if a Subicnbtr 
of a Ouinta or more, Half a Guinea , aad for the Se 
cond Day'" P(wfc,*on Thursday the f th of itty, at the 
VUte aforefaid, paying Half a Guinea Entrance.

PI veer Judge* will be appointed to decide an Dif 

ference*. _ ^ Aged. «Y*. sY». 4*1.

living ia 
Stray, a bright bay HORSE

Chtrta County, taken tffc aa a 
7 HORSE, upward* of Thirteen 

about Tw Yeari old, Jk** Foa* white 
Letp atfTFeet, a Urge BbM ra h_S>or»h*«4. ki* 

awhiwSpottmhakaatVWe^Bd 
Th« Owner atay hav« lim 

Cl

 rlJpwhtte, awh 
no percelvabte Bnad, 
OB proving Property «ad :

Place wttre** to* fcbfeitiv MV 
fitaMrd on aa4 near tte tfead  * 

dk* awfi freUlck and left Plate
!» AO<P

Two Hundred and Seventy-nine AejBJfc the Soil 
food, then are fotrte baprove*a*att, a very food 
Apple Orchard, and feme' Meadow Ground r*ady 
cleared i the Land i* well timbered aad watered* 
Any Perfoa inclinable to parchafc any view the Pre-
 ritea before tke Day of Sate, by applying W> the
 abfcriber. f7w) WILLIAM JBAT4.

Btaoai 
at,

W*ih Five Fire fW, » JUaam . 
Quarter, Wtfttfcatlt, tatUft, Wr. <*. 
Houfe 18 by 16 Feet, «feh aCcRar 
Garden, Containing tjatr a* Acre, ttett laid, toot, 
paled, r*iled, fcfr. aa Orchard teJntainiag ahoat 
rif Fnut-Tm* j Yeara plant**, a. rich Bcaiow 
Graaa4 4 ff 5 Acret, alUug [aft witk Ctovtk atrd 
other CraAt, aati akwat a, Acw. hick Gropad

Foil Blood nrrying
7-« 
1*

ditto 
ditto 
ditto

t-4 
1-S

Cc'int

dhto 
ditto 
ditto

Hnrfr*.

* $t
Ht
t*» 
1,6

lit 
its 
ie«

>+t 
«»*

1*4 
lit 
us

U*

lit 
us
106
100
94

tjo
1*4
lit 
us

CbftUi County, man» n, 1771*
r« M SOLD, t* tin Hmtf if Mr. Timothy Bow**, m

Leonard-Town, St. Mary'i £m*tj.  » TttfLrj tin
&4v*f4 Dor »f May M*T, ftr Surliig Cyt, C«r-
rtwt Mtfty, tr Billi tf Excbnr*,

XUB following Tracu of Land, all lyi»f ta St. 
^«y» Coearty, and vary coaveaieat to £r. 

* River, WR.
Only, ' oMtainikg ijd Acre*) 
tteitttfi Ltt, 100

note or |ef>'. Alfo a Grin*-Mill, lying in bid 
Covnty, convenient to the River Pttiuctut.

For Title and Term*, apply to Mr. ArtkiltU 
CtmfttU, Merchant in Lit**nt-Trw*t or to the Sub- 
fcriber at 5/W/0. ROBERT YOUNG.

, k becag Vat 6 Year, 
fettled i for Tenaa, VA apyly to *

(w6) JOHN BENNETT.
M JJ. Tha< wlB *«1r!»«i for Payment, on iky.

ing kfrreft Ma gfft iN^Qi* *f r
\ LL Perfon* having- aay JMll Claim* agminU <fce 
J\ Eftateof ntm*i Brvu)*, late of A**t-Ar*»*l 
Coaaey, derated, are deftred K> bring them hi le- 
 ally proved, that they may be fdjufted; and all 
retiont^any Way* indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired *to make' immediate Payment, to prevent 
Trouble and Erfpenct to themfelves

MARGARET BRO\VN,'
JOHN BROWN, fwora Adminiftrator*.

n
inrormeu,

WHE&KA& "t Dubicriocr 
Bond pafied from JfcaW Wmrvn to   

ttrjtrd, for Fifty-one Po«n4* Bightectl tbiltiegt and 
'8««enpence, and after the UtceJa of the mid Ntttp 
JT«rr«, hit Wife. S*r*i> V*rrt», gave her Bond to 7*** 
Wirrn, tor the aforrtaid 5>on» and Inter** i and  » 
tb* bubfcriber hat h«en informed, and really believe*, 
that iht faid Jitm Wtrttn obtained th« fakl.Bond in a 
fraudulent Manner, forevtain* all Pctiont from taking

°JAM*» MAC POX, JOHN MOTLEY
r - otNtUyirt-

M*nb 28, 1771. 

100 TV/ imftrtU, /e tht InduOry, Cttfi. Carcand, /»«
Londion,

A. Large aad neat Aforuaent of Spring and Sam- 
j[\ mer Goods, which are to be difpofed of by 
the tingle Piece, or larger Quantity ou reafonable 
Tenot, by ' ___

]AMES CHRISTIE, Jaa.

w:
W. i'

»W
jufti

  S,. A'/f Coanty, Afnt 17, I77 1 - 
'HERIAS   certain 7a*e> r«^fc**. did. in 

tae Yaajpf 1770. make a Journey to C*n- 
m Parfrit ofjflkktt of Land, aad other 

Atehicvmeat*. aad oMb Rcaar*, fet forth, among 
other Thing*, that he, bad bOMttkt A Rigkt to forae 
Land in my Po&fioa. of whida he deauaaed a Dc- 
Lvcry or a Confideralion \ aad by flawing a Power 
of Attorney, perfiuding and thiwueiuqg, obtained 
a Bond of mt for that Purpofc, and fiace, pretending 
Ac hid othtr Advantage* aad Right* ia my Poffcl- 
UOD and adjoining, ha* induced me to give him 
another Bond, dated the »yh Pay of Sttftmttr 1770, 
the i-'irft of wkick 1 hare been fo unfortunate a* to 
aay a Fart i &ace which I have Rcafon to believe 
bit Cretcnaoaa are aotorioufly falfc and deceitful t 
that hi* View* were fraudulent, wkked and ua- 
juft | that be ftadied to  boia Adranuge* by thufe 
Meant ; thu he cawnot, nor doe* not intend to com- 

with ata Coajtr4c\» given me i therefore, in 
uftice a»«ryfilf, aad to prevent kk kvpoing oa 

other*, (u he ha* been offering to alagn over my 
Bond*) I do kenire fbrwarn and reo^cft all Peribni, 
th« they 6a< aot take aoy Aftgameat on any Bond* 
or Obligate* paled firoea aw W him, of anv Date 
or foi any Sam wfcadbevtr, u I do iaiead to difpute 
tbe Payment ibracof. ,

(wa) GEORGE BLACKISTON. 

%> AH away f>ota"dte Subfcriber. h'ving in B«//i- 
X\.  trrCouaty, about 10 Milrt from B*kun»n- 
TVw«, near St. Tktmei't Church, a Negro Man, 
named ABt, a thick well fet Fellow, about 14 Year* 

. old, Five Fee* Eight or Nine Inch** high, not very
 lack, and ha* a pMafaat Countenance i he k» been 
gone ever fince the I ft of Stftimltr, theicfure hii 
Cloatht are uncertain ) he foraterly belonged to the 
Widow E*/h* of ftttm County, and; was oommittcd 
font Time ago to that jail, Gnce wlxkk he kas broke 
bot, and hat been heard of down the 'Bay, where he 
pretend* to pafc for a free Man. Whoever take* up, 
tnd (ecarea (aid Negra, fo that hb Mafttr ma/ have 
kirn ag«ia, (hall reoeive a Rc*fard of Porrgr Shil 
ling!, aad if Woagbt to  ^nWaiavr-Tmj, Pour 
Pound*, and if broaght hotne Poor Poand* Ten Shil- 

'iyyf-g^Pl _.-. -,. - , ^&& QWtNQ*^ 

O FRAYED or kolea, frod the ^JKnber, living 
O near Kladaalaarfi in Prince-deo*fe'» County,
  bright bay HOa&£. Tkineea and aa Half Uandi 
nigh. Fire Yean did thi* Spring, branded oa the 
near bhoulde* and Buttock, fa* vtlkwwn, a*d ha* 
a remarkable mort Tail. ¥(Mrar tafcr. up fai4 
Horfa and bring* him kome, of gitet IntcUi^toce of 
kin, fe that th* tOwaer BUM* fet kiat agata, ffltt 
wceave, if Tea, klilw from Jao*i*, Fi*» SailliagV 
»ad If further, Ten SlkiUingt.

(wj) * RICHARD FINklY

County, IJanh 14. ITJ I.

NOTICE rt hereby given to the Creditor* of the 
Rev 7«A* M*pkrJm, that the Sebicriben 

have a Sum of Money in their Hand*, and have ap- 
poinojd to meet «t /Vr TWevrv, on the Firft Day of 
Mcr next, to dttribaw A* tune amongft the aid
Crt4iton.

JOolASKAWtlNS.l 
(cw) GEORGE DENT, VTratee*.

, S
»S» '77»«

/'» tkt Johnfen, Cfftfif ThottU Wiluw, 
frtm Liverpool,

A LARGE and general AfTbmnent of Spring 
Good* i alfo Glaflea, Eanhenware, Salt, re 

ined Sugar, Cheetet> l/r. tvkkh are to be fold, 
wholefalc, by

ASH8URNER and PLACE. 
Tke 7**4/6« ft a iae ftout Ship, mouna Ten 

Qua* Nine and Six Poandert, can carry about 3000 
Barrel* of Floor, and want* a Freight to any Part of 
" M, Sf*iu exccptcd. For Terms tpply to faid 

(4w> ASHBURNER and PLACE.

tf. B. I keep peblick Houle a* formerly, and 
be obliged to all Perfon* for their Cuftom. 
. (*3)__________MARGARET BRQWH.w—A—N - T—t—D;—^

Diligent, cartful young Man, who write* a 
good Hand, and i* a complete Mailer of Book

eping j foch a Perfon, whole Character for his 
Honefly and Sobriety will bear the llrifteit Ejcajaj&a- 
tion, will be paid at the Rate of £. 100 Current Mo 
ney ftr Jttfm, for hi* Service*, Thoegh conftant 
Attendance win oe required, yet hi* Bufinefi will 
not take up half hi* Tine. Enquire at tae Printing 
Office. (iw)

N. B. If ht behave* well, he will meet with ror- 
ther Encou ragement.___ _________

A Young Man, broaght op to a very gcnted and 
/"\ profitable Bufioeii, i* willing to article with 
any Gentleman or Merchant for a Term of Yean, 
on advancing iome Money. Any Perfon thi* may 
fuit, may depend en finding a Perioo perfectly qua* 
lined, to their great Advantage. For huther Parti 
cular* enquire of the Printer.

- X**" J, ^77^' 
WHlTE'FOOT,

A Piae Country bred Road Horfe, juft brought 
from the Northward, Five Year* old, Fit seen 

Hand* high, and a fine Bay, will cove^r thi* Scafou 
at Twenty Sh""

PEACOC 
TANDS at Mr. T%MJ Sfrigg't, on 
Covtn at Forty Shilling* a Mare if paitured, 

otliacwifc at Thiny th« Sealon j tbe Mon«y to D4 icitt 
with the M^rct. no one will be taken in without.

Calvtn Coannr. Martk 13, 1771. 
fro* tht S«bfcrihw lat Night,RAN away fro* tht SvMcnbw lall Might, a 

Negro Man, named JEM, about fei Yean of 
Age, middle fixed, yellowUh Complexion, full 
Eye*, and i* apt to Hammer a little in hi* Speech : 
Had on, a blue Fearno^gkt jacket, a blue Cloth 
under ditto, an Ofoabrig SfVt* ftriped/ Coantry 
Clodi Biotche*. Country Shoe* awl Stocking*, an 
old brown Cot Wig, and Felt Hat, but he kal 
fundry other Cloaths with him onknown to me.

Whoever take* ug the faid Negro, and fccmrei 
him. (b that I may get him again, (hall kara   Ho 
ward of Poar Dollan. paid by 

IKN

unty, Jtutuiiy it, 1771,

WHEKKAt I and it i* not in my Power to fatirfy 
all tlie CUimi that ar« againtt rat, and I have 

many Time* offered my laft Panning to my Crtditori, 
I hereby give thi* Publick Notice, that I flull petition 
the -next General AOembly of thi* Province for my 
Releafefrom the Sheriff «f JV*6i4*Counry,whoie CnJ- 
t«dy I am now in. W. PAKK.CR.

(w6v WJAMIN SEDWICK.

_ (County, AtWy/M*/, Marti tl, 1771, 
'"I "HB Sabfcribert being empowered, nader an 
" * -- All of Affcmbly of thu Province, pafied at 
the laft Sefton, to tell (for ta« Purpofc* in the faid 
A A mentioned) fuch ef the following TraA* of 
Land, to wit, Atvtntirt, Wi^M, O****k>^ 
D^rtt aad 9V Jt^tMrag, tyinff formerly la 
County, bat now tn Qyrt* .4*»/> County

lying ia K*»t Cottaty | ifjft Dttgtt and
in CM«/ Cbaaty | T^Jitm 

Iviag 'j+~Bmbim*t Coaaty, aad Lt*«'i /»**» 
iviof in DtfMfif Cewtrv, *  renUia unfold 

'tuMi Mmrpkj and Mitkmtt 7V/«(r, Excceton of

, deeeaCfeJ. aurfcant to 
o|. irWt* CWf>. i&d

the faid .Tttaweot, by 
ki* Wife, or tto

who war* cajpowcRd by an AA of 
Aflemhlyio ($*+ <"^>   » *  *»» of tkb 
Debt^of t*« faid ^Waw, do t>. Kpo« to aU Pe«. 
feaa kavWCtate»»«f»J»*tfcffaW>1*^L«w. to 
Make the fta^ kaajfc ao\*»| aW fcrtbaf, laatwv

Mr-

Frnlfntt County, 4fnl •$, 1771.

RAN v»ay titjrn tht Subfcrihtr, Two Convict Ser- 
vini*. *nt. JOHN K.ELLY, an trjltmm. about 

j Feet t or 9 Inch** high, a likely rudy Compkxion, 
and an arttal deceitful Ftllowt Hi* CUathing it un>' 
certain, a* ht ha* many, and fome that are very good, 
and belitvc lit hath Calh, I 4o not knot* that IM Hro- 
ftffet any Branch of Trade, and it «ery handy in or 
out of Door*. He probably will forge a. Pala, in thi 
Name of AUrrv, r*Vmyi.

The other named ANNE BAILEY, a (mall likely 
Hofcxy i Her Apparel at home wat a chtck'd Stuff 
Gown, but it* fjppofed (he ha* taken fomt othcri.

Whoever rake* up aarf dtlivera them to tht SubftrU 
ber, mall receive .for ttit Maa tifty Shilllnti, and for 
t)M Worna* Thirty, paMhjr JOHN ORME:

4f>*7e, 1771.

S?ARE, a troog dark Bay Country bred Horfe, 
Frfteen Htadl high » he wa* got by Mr. fktmu 

i paciagJioric, a»d will cover this Sca&n, at 
tt K^mfft, at Twelve Shillinn and 
t&e kioaey to be paid wftcn the Mate ia

covered.

ar| readj 10 nat w\tk any Pert^av 
taVfa * frW T>AJ. or tny of

SOL. WR

MCHARD

XHt StMcrlber 'eourinow  > lake* m mrln a* 
formerly f mv Paflure ia aa good a* the Sea(ba\ 

e Year will admit of; I have ex*teding' good 
Corn ana Fodder, and Gentlemen nay have their 
Horfe. f*i at they nbafe, by leading Order* with



4:8® JUST FtfBLISHEfr,
'And to It/Mtt tbt PRINTING-OFFICE',

"LAWS, VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS,
of (he TWO laft SESSIONS of ASSEMBLY^ 

COUNTY RACES.

1}

THl Partnerihip ot titwrj Br*vJ* itiA Co. t/ 
Baliimori, being expired, thofe who are >n- 

ttebted to them, beyond the Tine of Payment, art 
defired immediately to pay, to prevent Trouble; and 
thofe who have any Demands, to bring them to be 
adjufted and paid. ..

ON Wednefday the Firft Day of May next, will he 
run for, over the Courfe near Vpper-Hlarltoroure, 

a Subfiriprion PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 
Currency, free for any Hbrfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
Heats Pour Miles each. Pour Years otd To carry 
Eight Stone (Hridlc and Saddle included) Five Years 
pld Eight Stone T«fl Pounds, Six, Nine Stone Six 
Pounds, and aged Ten Stone.

On the Dav following will be run for, a PU R S E 
of THtR-f Y PbUNDS Currency, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding (the winning Horfe the pre 
ceding Day on'y excepted) Heats Two Miles eich. 
Four Years old to carry Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad 
dle Included) Five Years old Seven Stone Ten Pounds, 
Six, Eight Stone Seven Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 

Start precifely at Two o'Clock each Day, and enter 
with Mr. Benjamin Brocket, on Monday the *»th of Afrit 
when each Party muft name and produce a Certificate of 
the Age of what he propofes to ftart. A Horfe win- 
nine TWO clear Heats (nail not be obliged to Start •« 
Third. Any Jocky detefted in unfair Behaviour, (hall 
be deemed dittanced. The Entrance Money for the 
Firft Days Purfe to be Four Pounds, allowing the Sum 
fubfcribed by any who fltall dart a Horfe, to be a Part 
of that Sum, and th* Entrance Money for the Second 
Day's Purfe to be Forty Shillings for Non-Subfcribers,
•nd Twenty Shilling» for Subscribers. Judges will be 
appointed for the Direction of the Race*, who are to 
determine nil Difputes.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STRAYED or Stolen the Fourth Day of April laft 
from the Subfcriber, living near Hatar i-Torwn 

in Conocotbeagut, Two MARES, one a dark Roan, 
about Fifteen Hands high, marked AH upon the 
near Shoulder and M upon the near Buttock ; (he. is 
a natural Pacer, and about 10 or 11 Years old : The 
other a Bay with a Star in her Forehead, upwards of 
Fifteen Hands high, marked M upon the near Shoul 
der and AH upon the near Buttock, a natural Trot 
ter and about Four Years old. Whoever takes up 
the faid Mares, and fecures them, fo that the Owner 
may have them again, (hall have the above Reward,
•r Five Pounds for each, and all reafonable Charges 
if brought Home, paid by 
_____________ANDREW HF.RSHMAN.

Baltimore, February ax, 1771.
On Saturday tbt I cri Day of June next, <u-/7/ be extcf- 

td to publick Sale, at tho Htn/t of Mr. John Little, 
nttr the Market-Houft, Baltimore-Town, at Three 
o'Clock ir. tbt Afternoon,

THE following Trafts and Parcels of Land, 
fituate in Baltimore County, and from 6 to 15 

Miles DilUnce. from Baltimore-Tmm, on the great 
Roads to York and FrtUerick-To-iuni, conveniently 
fituated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Lands fit for fanning; fuch Tracts as 
have Tenants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportunity of purchafing. To be 
fold for Sterling Cafh, Bills of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, or in good Bills payable in 
London. Acres 
North-Carolina, containing and laid out for .94$ 
Jo**?* Farm, adjacent thereto, ~—————— 
Carolina Felix,
Batcbelort Choice, thereunto adjacent, loo 
Drunkard1* Hall, jOgi 
Pan of Spicer^t Inkeritamtt^jt/iMn 1 Mile of

St. Mary'% County, March I, 1771

AGREEABLE to an Advertifement pubhfhed 
in this Paper on Dot. the 5th laft, and con 

tinued down to Fit. the 141)1 following, the 
Subfcriber met on the Premifes, with defiyn to put 
up the feveral Tracls of Land M adverrifed to pub- 
lick Sale, but was prevented from fa doing by the 
badnefsof the Weather, which was fuch, as would 
not permit t^fc to come who hxi a Deflgn of bid 
ding for the fame i being therefore defirous that 
every One may have a fair Opportunity who has 
Inclination to purchafe, have put off the Sale, to 
Monday May the 1 3th next, if fair, or otherwife the 
next fair Day When will be fold on the Premifes, 
at pnblick Vendne, all the real Eftate of Rifbarl 
Ht'ard, late of the faid County, decrafed, agreeable 
to an Aft of Afletnbly, in that Cafe provided, for 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Richard Heard, 
that is to fay, one Trail called Thornf/m't Pmrckaje, 
formerly called Mary Tajlor'i Plantation, lying in the 
faid County, containing 180 Acres ; one other Traft 
or Parcel of Land, in the fane County, being 
Part of the Croft Manor, containing 100 Acrta. 
Alfo one other Traft or Parcel of Land, called Cro/i 
Manor, lying in the County afbrefaid, containing 3 
Acres, all adjoining ; On the Traft called Tbomp- 

fon't P*rtbaft, formerly called Mary Taylor'% Plat lo 
tion, is a large well huilt Houfe, almott new, 
having 4. Rooms on a Floor, with a Fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quarter,- and feveral other 
Improvements thereon. Alfo Part of a Trafl 
of Land, now called Heart i Lot, formerly 
called the Croft, lying in the faid County, contain 
ing i Acre, on which i> a good Storchoufe, and h

0 •• • •• - • •_ n"__J_ * /-•_..excellently well fituated for 1 rade. A Copy of the 
Aft of Aflcmbly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, will be (hewn by the Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaclion of anvPerfon 
inclinable to purchafe. (10) JOHN HEARD. 

tt. B. All the above Lands are extremely good 
and level, are conveaient for nlhine and oyftering, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known by the 
Name of Smith't.

having fome Improvement* 
thereon, • 77 

SttuurtJyl-vaMia, on the River Pataffto, oppoCte 
to Filt\- Point, which is adjoining to Balti- 
mou 7ru», and contains g* 

Point Luk-out, near to Stmartfilvamia, and op-. 
polite 10 FtU't Punt, I, 
The Lands were the Propertv of Mr. (AMIS 

RICHARDS, and by him conveyed to me in Trod, 
for theUfeofhimfelf and Creditors. The Lands may 
bo viewed, and the Title examined, on applying to 

M___________DANIF.L CHAMIER.

MarjImmJ, Stftrmkr 10, 1/70. 
TO BE SOLD,

ONE undivided third Pan of the Nrrtkamfto* 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnermip thereto belonging. Confiding of Lands, 
Servants, Teams, Wr. &r The faid Furnace, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and^Wheel Houfes are all built 
of Stone, in the ncatcft Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles dittance from 
Bultimtrt-Towx, Baltimtrt County, in the Province 
of Marjl***, and on the beft Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands ate weH wooded, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to (kid Fur 
nace, and is of the bed and ricbeft Qualities, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no. Furnace oa the 

_ Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. On 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft 'in a 
few Days; there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Lands, as much ImJian Corn as I 
fuppofc may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Hoafes in gooci Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into Pofleffion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur-

TTIS MAJeuV* Patent or Grant for
JT1 of Lafltl.in #y /
ferfons inclinable to pnrchafe may be 'infbrsn«d at*
the Particulars, by enquiring of Jvfipb Qr*» M
the Sij.n of the crof. Keys, at the Comer c< Cfc
and Third-ftrttt, Philadelphia.

Baltimore, FetrnJtry I; ,

BY an Order from the Royal Society, for it. 
conragement of Arts and Manufactures rfT 

bliihed in the City of Lomdom, for the gtxw rfv£ 
Majefty's Subject in general, I the SuwJE 
having been ordered from the Northern Colonia 
Eighteen Months ago, by the Society, particuh.W 
tbmplony of May!***; to propagate the mmkjw 
ano»Tnannfafturing of the alcaline Salts into P» 
Alh, Pearl-A (h, Caffop, and Marktof Aftes. rf 
which I have been, face the Year 1763, infrricUtt 
in all the Province* to the Northward of the JerZ 
witb fuch Sncceft, that this Branch of Bufinefc i*C 
come a flaple Commodity, and is the only fare R*. 
mittance they have for .mod Part of their fun** 
Manufactures, which-they import from Grut^ri. 
rain; and as I aw now fenfible the Afhes that I hm 
fcen in this Province arc no Ways inferior to the 
Afhe» to the Northward, I can afTure the Publick tbt 
the above Manufactory may be carried oa to* the 
general good of the Inhabitants of this Province-aa4 
for their Encouragement, any Perfon or Perfons it- 
dining to ereft and be uught that Bufinef,, mir 
have it in their Power at this Time, by applvine to 
me the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Mr. #£, J«rri, 
in Baltimore-Tow*, where Letters, ye . w : H be 
punftually anfwered ; and fbr the further Enccnrsre- 
m*nt of this Branch of Bufinefs, fb that all MaterisJa 
may be had in this Province, I will undertake » 
erefl Air-Furnaces upon the beft and molt anprowd 
Plan of any in America, for catting Metals, for the 
ereftmg of Works, for preparing the alcaline SaJts 
for the E*rtpnu, Markets, which Worki are bt 
afttul Experiments now erefled at Fifty ffr Ct*. 
left than at the firft propagating them in Amenta, 
that thofe Perfont inclined to ercft fuch Works it 
any Part of this Province, will be furpriCed *t the 
ftnall Expence attending them, and the large Rr.nt 
made from them. I purpole teaching the above Bat 
nefs on reafonable Terms, or creeling and nudisf 
every Material at a certain Sum, according to fht 
lorgeaefs of the Works and their Situation

<W4)___________JAMES STEWART.

M-

_. „ . , February to, 17-1.

NOTICE is hereby givrn. that Ac Subfcrit-r 
has empowered Vlt.To/ef^Ho^ard, jua'. ie 

adjuft all Claims, either fl| Bond, Note, orcpa 
Account, for or againft hrrleceafed Hiftand | fbr 
which Purpofe Attendance will be given at rSe 
Sheriffs-Office, every Friday from the Dnte herrof, 
until the Whole are fettled —Such Pcrfons as arc in 
debted, are requefled to m»ke imme^prfr Paymmt, 
and thofc who have Claimi, to bring them ia le 
gally proved to

MARYDORSEY, Admir-iftratriiof 
. CALEB DORsEY. drc^frH.

Juf tublijted, and it ntvt ready M be deln/u<4 lotto 
Sub/criberi, and to all -who now <»HJe 10 bttome SJk- 

/triktri for the otter Tw yoLimu, tbt Firjt t'dnt*. 
(ftvutd in bio* Boardi, Pri<t One Dollar) ./ ibe/ot- 
inuingteJtbraud Work—prat/id—mwoled-^ and i tarn- 
minded in tho Britifli Ifooj/e of LtrJt, it I hi m,/l iO»- 
miualed mud illumimatiiig *f all modem Pair ton, W i^,- 
LIAM PITT, •***• £«•/«/Chatham,

THE HISTORY of the RI,ION of CHARISS 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany; and ut *U 

the Kingdom* and States in Europe, during his .\yt. 
To which U prefixed, A View of the Pjogrel* tf

MADE and oOl.D by the Subfcriber in 
lit, for ready Can, all Sizes of Ancho'rs, 

i coo to jowt. equal to any imported or made 
upon the Continent, Anchors joo or upwards, at 

• Six-pence per Pound, and fmaller in Proportion. 
He like vile repairs broken Anchors at the mofl rea 
fonable Rate, and will give ready Money for old 
ones, or take them in Pan of Pay. Thofe Gent se 
men who arc pleafed to favour him with their Orders, 
may depend on being carefully and immediately 
ierve<<, by their H*mlU S»r*a*i,

(tf) ISAAC HARRIS.

14?^ii^,Ij±n±3r'^ss' »ttei!^'±t±fe
i^i" r-^,0 «HE,E££ «———— ^TH^EToLUMEs"""'""-

By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 
the Univerfitv of Edinbnrgb, and HiftoriogmpktT 
to his Majefty for Sfotland : Author of the late 

• elegant Hiftory of Scotland.
AMERICA : Printed for the Suascaiaaii, a Ca

-fotimort-ovm in faiti Province.
JOHN RIDQELY. 

Pofl-Office, Ntw-Tork, fan. ^^, m,

H IS MAJESTY'S Pou-Mafter General, having 
(for tho better facilitating of Correspondence

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fai- 
month and New-Tork : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft. 
Office ia Nfvt-York, at Twelve of the Clock- at 
Night, oa the FirttTuefiUy in every Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for FnArnsai. 

By Conunand of the D. PoA-Malter General 
(i«) ALEXANDER COLDBN, Secretary.

talogne of whofc Names, as Encouragers of this 
Anurican Edition, will be punted in the 'i'hinl 
Volume of this Work,

The Second and Third Volume* of this celrhn^d 
Work will be delivered in a few Days to th« Sub- 
fcriben, at .the Stores of Meflrs. Thomai W,ll*mi 
mjA, Co. in JmrnmfoJii, and at Mr. Jamu A/'J//Vs 
ia taltimtrt Tow*.

x*x"lxllD<»x**S1^^
ANNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN. \t "the" P.TINTINO- 

Or r ICB i Where all Perfon, may be fupplW with thj. O A Z E T T E, at , * ,. 6 d. . Year , A.TMTI««*T.. of a moderate Length, .re inferted the Firft Time, for,,. ..d „. for each Week'. Cominu*ncc. .Long On« 
in Proportion to the.r Number of Lme8 . —— .At fame Place ny^Uc had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLAH*.,v«. COMMON and BAIL BOND., TE.TAMIHTARY LITM of fever.l Sorts, with their proper BOND. annexed, BILLS of EXCHANG, , SHiPPino-BiLLt. &c. Off. All Manner of PRIHTINO-WORK performed in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, oa applying M tbov* pcnorn
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LAND GAZETTE.

X Trim tbt FrtHtitri rf POLAND, J**iury i i).
; i jib laftaat the Confeder 

ate* entered Cracovia, when 
the Ruffian Garrifon, being 
too wtak to i end them, retir 
ed to the Caftle, where they 
cannot hope to be fuccoured 
by Colonel Drewifs, who wa* 
near Czentochau the nth 

, T . Inftant. Forty-Seven Town., 
^«.-».« J>-~ «-»^ and Five Hundred and Eighty 
Y'UagM, ha.e been depopulated by the Plague. We 
f-u tie Approach of the Summer, when it i* thought 
t> .rDiijrdti, which h** only abated thi* cold Seaton, 
t.ll u- a'n begin to rftjjt.Tr.e Cnnffdriate., in Number about OneThoufand 
Mm, who attempted to make themfelve. Maft«r* of 
dacm-in, anil who only were able to poflVf. that Part 
oft he l> W n caled Wazimer, were driven from thence 
bv * K'lflian Lieutennat, who commanded the Place, 
».vl, tminp received a Re-inforcement from Oidfchel- 
»::i, attacked the Confederate*, who retired, after 
1 Mrg 'I luee Hundred Men killed, and leaving One 
Hunted Horfe. and Seven Piece* of Cannon for the 
r- nqurrort, wltofe Lieutenant wa* killed in the

A^un.A Let*er from Warfaw, dated January ijth, fay*, 
Pr.nic Gallium, who Command* the Troop. Five 
Mi>i from the City, i. returned from hi. Expedition, 
tfici having attacker) and routed Five Bodie. of Con- 
JrdrutM, fome of whom he killed, and took many 
fii'.ner., »mong them Marthal GaVbzewflci, and a 
t.i;''cn nf the Cavalry.LK.HOHH, Jtaauay 19. We learn from Genoa that 
4\t H'iulh C'onful who refidr. there received a Courier 
the nth Inftant, from Tuiin, with Difpatche* from 
thr Senate, by which the King nf England defiret to 
know wi-ether, in Cafe he (huuld »e engaged in a War 
with Spain, the Englrlb Sbipi might be permitted to 
come into the Port, of the Republick. The Senate 
tn.itt Anfwcr that they could not content to it, on 
Accom.t of it* Connexion* witb Spain and France. 
Accordingly the Qenoefe have ordered their Coa^i to 

a «ood State of Defence.
- *"- have )uft

adhved to, and teminrte r. the Manner 
tioned, w« mar witb JuRice. i«ak« ufe of 
WordI in the ClandtAlne Marri«»».    Lord. 
what will the World fay '"

* On Friday Uft the Complaint of Mn. L ,.---. 
opened againft her Hufband, in a great ecdefialhtal 
Court. Th» principal Charge againft him wa*, that 
Kfjit* incapable of pet forming matrimonial Rite, ac- 
confine: totlie Law of Nature. The DepcGtion* 

  -    great Entertainment to the Ge»tlerren of

.have entered into it, fo longbind the
Three Month*. ..

ftb. *. It U whifpered at the 
the To^n, that therVaS federal ftcret Article, - 
hew Convention, and that ail our Claim to al

of
in the

We are informed that the Parliament will rife terjr

'"A^l/S depending for punifhing Mutiny and 
Defertion in the Ameriban Colome*. % .

They write from Parii, that there u at pr 
and near tha«|Capital, an Army of 6o,e«o

MTbe Liberty, Thorp, (late tarrj from Virginia, wa. 
loft on the Horn Clirf., near Cbr.V. Church. Some 
of the Material, of the Ship will be faved.

ft*. ,o. The Rage and Violence of the: PopoJaec « 
Pari. have been fo great a. io occaRon an Order, or 
Edift, commanding all Perfon. to difperfcj %* that 
nbt Two or Three mould gather together. Under Pain 
of military Execution.

" Your Ambaffador ba. often, of late, 
be recalled, but ha. a. often begged to reir. . 
Twenty Year. Reftdence among u. had made 
knowing in the Connexion, of thi. heterogeneou* 
Country that fcarce any Thing could happen but- he 
had the firft and ben. Intelligence of it \ but fince the 
Prince Stallholder i. become allied, to the King of 
PrufCa, our Politick, are in few Hand., and thole of 
the Berlin Appointment". In (hen, we are little better 
than a Province to Brandenhur ' * """ ~" K- 
furprifed to fee Prince nenry of 
of our Army, a* hi. Uncle, 
buttle, i. too infirm to continue m »... ..-.--

- ~ _r._ ._ w.u.,.1 ,nat i,y thi. Da'

C*HI» »"*• •*-«•/ ~" ^

iur« w »   * Thuufand Puui.d* a Year, 
in Pofleflion of a Town and Countrv Houte. elrgintly 
furniflied, with an Equipage, Sec. ,Mr.:*-   »**» 
vcunirMan of fmall Fo.ti.ne, and plied the Widow 
clolely to five her Hand in Mai n.'ge. On ll.e V, ed- 
dinjr Day they went, with a Number of Friend., to 
Salt Hill in order to celebrate their Nnj-nal-i j> »r,.< ora 
the Lady retiring aiur Suppr, the Bridegroom follow, 
cd her/and, after great -y» ̂ fimf., e*t'=>'«»«i 'he 
Codn*f. of hi* Difpoftion. CM which the Lsdy de 
clared, that a* long aajie L- liaved with Poluerxf* and 
good Humour to her, me would never i«veal the Se 
cret he had trufted her with. A'.^out TV Y-ir. 
elanfed, during which Time they, to all Appearantet 
JTved very happily » when Mr. S' («« it u imd) 
beean to ufe hi* Wife with great Neglcft, ard fome- 
time* beat her. On which fhe difcoveied her Situation 
to a Rehtion, who advifed h«r to apply for a Divorce; 

We are informed that one Proclor in th. Common* 
i. engaged in no left than Thirteen Divorce*, by mil-

"fhey talkj fay* a1 Gentleman of the Coterie, that 
the King of Franceintend* t6 djfolve hi* Monafte»ie*j 
and that then he wifrget MoneTenough and Soldier. 
too. I don't know, lay. * Lady, ». to the Money | 
bi« if he leu loofe the Nunii he will very fhortly levy 
Soldicri enbukhiFtk it. A Letter from Madrid mention*, tnat noti 
withfranding the late Convention with England^ th«

will well the Men of thn Nation to .get

en the Part o uaj t , 
»« Hig!.nef. wa. preparing to take the

werfnVAtmy.

with a 

Vienna

°ot

Moldavia, «n «nd to

to rilk and to

Thcfe Letter, addea, that Three Camp, were to b.

^..s.tev^^»S'r''
In Hungary,

thn the Emnref. Qv.een ha.
View, though at prefent it i* not know««

Stroke i

•».
y-. .1. Not-Uhftanding the ««'oaraW|aA fpeft 

wl-ich our political A toil, feem now to wW,^ rt« 
bid,    The Mountain l,». lafcoure.! «d^f^ f"\h. 
a Movfe ," A. the Ac<iuiefcenct of tl<e^ Court off _rm

. J» »*"

i,   e Mountain 
a Movfe ," A. the Ac<iuiefcenct of tl< 
«,M to the Term, propofed by our.. 
ih.knowingon... i. a \>™^«<iF 
Part, ami the <ole Intention >  *»'»  

prepare tbcmfelv*. «ore 
Court of Fnnre.to a« in

*l "d
. 

n l u»'°".
».tl, them, when thejlot which they ar« ' 
laying i. ripe for A«*n. If thi<'««'>e C*Ar K» r. 
the,, ferm.it Probability cf, ir b-hove. ourRolert 
to behave vWtbejrtarrft Opennefa upon the Occ.. 
Ion, and let^fctr /ranfaclion. appear ll» thei r true
Colour, to tKe Hat'""   « h« if lbtre **** 
d«ft«r,,ln|( Men than ihemf.Ue*. (a Mrttet 
aoi do.bt oO by tbeir fiinerior bk.tl tt-Y "> 
to pcint out and convince the Tranftftor. of 
Ir.or,, tor fccrrt Negoiiationa are certainly «« 

  Uie auciwt CuftJU of thi. Itingdom ,

from ........._,
ordered to be figrted by the '.-.,.. _..
ed b> a Committee to the Honourable the _
Common., the prefent Sheriff, being Member* of Pai«
liaaacnt.Tne laft Account* from Prnflia advife that not a 
Day paflt. without Swarm, of Polifiv Recruit* enlifting 
in the PruHian Regiment..

An EoSft i. publifhed in Portugal, prohibiting the 
Importation of Enghfh Hat., after the loth of March, 
and a Prohibition of Stocking., both Silk and Worded, 
1. foon expeded.According to Letter* from Peril, fome Creret Tranf- 
iftioni between the French and Spanifb Mlnifteii had 
lately been laid open to the moft Chriftian King, 
wliiih It i. thought would go near to ruin inevitably a
ceculn Exile.We hear a Remonftrance, of a Angular Nature, hat 
lately been made to an AmbafTaHor at the Hague, 
concerning fnme intended Rritifh Settlement, in the 
oriental Iflandi, which the Dutch Eaft-India Company 
are very jealou. of.We are informed that, notwithstanding the Accep 
tance of a late Declaration, Prefi-Warraat. will not 
yet be recalled, and that tbi* ha* been determined, 
without a Dlvifion.The enormou. Sum of Eighty Thoufaml Ponwdi, 
iffiied from the Treafnry in rtaft Sum. of Five 
Hundred Bound* each, look, a* if we Were really hi a 
Stnte •( Decay , for it border* on Corruptlorl.    

Fib. i *. They write from Amlterdam that all the 
Frontier Town* of \he Republick are foon to rejaive 
additional Garrifon., and be p»t ia a tliorougMBlu
6f Defcfce.We are told fome very extraordinary New. i. ex-
peAcd every Day from the C&n\inent of Geunany,
but What that may be puzzle, our anleftPoliticurni, fo
fccret and.infcrutabtc ie the King of Pruffia °w alt hi.
gran«t p«"jn». / .   'fa Their M«)eM|i have ordered OM Tlioufana n«ndi
to be d"tftributed'(o the Poor of Loattott, ea Aocouat
of the pirlcnt ftv.re Seafon.

The Friend, of Lor4 North nonrlvely atTert, i« Op- 
poCtion to the, Report, of liii Enemie*, ih,at he te at 
thi. Time fole'v eroplofid in brineing al>ou« that preat 
an^oecefhry Work of fieyrfij off our Debt*, and re 
ducing our Taxe. (without wlnrti It 4. ridiculou*.M* 
call ourftlvr* a fr-e* or h»ppv P««r<l*) and that rw" re- 
folve. to accompliftt tfcii deArahke End by   frugal

wttniranamg ms    -     ---M:    ° . \ .iu 
Politician, ihere look uport fWar to be unayoidablb 
in a <hort Time, a. both ConR. feera very little dif. 
oofed to relaiRn their hoftile Preparation..

We hear the greateft.Care i* taken to prevent a great
AkPerfonaw reading the Letter* of Juniua.
* LorAwe ha. declined accepting of the Mediter 

ranean, or any other Commind, in Time* like theft 
which look fo flinch "Ve **««  . , . _

The Letter fe Cachet to each Member of the Par- 
Han.ent of Pari*, wa* v-orded a* follow* i

«'i write'yon thi* L*tt*r, to order yon to depart 
thi. Day out of my good City of Pan., without re- 
ceivinYor paying any Vifit*. and t,, Repa.r, *itho«t 
delay, to    , there to twain till 
from mr, without L.br.ty to ttir out L. .. 
of Difo'jedience  Upon chu, Sir, I proy God to 
take you into hii !io!y keeping, *'  .

The Toaft at the Weft End of the Town ,., 'May 
the Spirit of the Parliament of Parii diffaie itlelf into 

- r .. _r s^._.» u r ;..in "
i nuiiu«j » <fs ........ --^ ', and Mr. Wbatay

ly, divided with the Minority.
Ftb. 14. YeAcrday the Hnufe of Commoni met on, 

the Spanifti Paper., and hi* Majcfty'i Mcflage relative 
to th* Convention with Spain. They met about 
Noon, and fat till th.i« Morning between Three aqd 
Four o'clock. After having taken into Confute! atioa 
the Spanifh Declaration, &c. A Motion wa. made to 
addref. hi. Majrrty, to return him Thank, for corn- 
municating to the Houfe the Spanifti Declaration and 
Acceptance, and to expref. the Satirfaftion of the 
Houfe at hi. Majefty'. Kirmnef* and Conduit on thai 
Occauon, which,will fecure to him and hi. People aa 
honourable Peace. An Amendment wa. propofed by 
D-  II, and feconded by Mr. P-  U, for rtiuriting 
Thank, ohjy for the Communication of rhe Paptn, 
but not from an Approbation of the Declaration, fcv.. 
But it wa. carried to ftand a.^irft moved for. Two 
Hundred and Seventy-Five agtmft One Hundred and
Fifty-Seven.

The Addref. to hit M*)efty from the Lower Aflem- 
bly i., we hear, to be prefented by the Privy Council, 
which i. a very extraordinary Circumftanct.

Ftk. it. An Evening PaperMay*, it i. romourtd 
witb Confidence, that a Very melancholy Account-'of 
the King of Denmark*. State oj Hea%b hut been re 
ceived, from which C'onfro/ienee. art to be dreaded 
worfe than tht Desth of that Monarth.

It i. reported that Lonl North will fot>n refign the 
Place of nrlk LorVJ of the Treaiury. It it alio (aid 
(hat Lord Cower will faceted him.

ft it certain hi* Grace-the Duke of-Richmond haa 
rcfufcl to accept the Viceroymtp of Ireland, or any 
other pod. on Term* inconfittent with hi. Honour and 
patriotic Principle*.

It wai reported Yeftetday MofnrVtif that Port Eg- 
mont it to be abandonad a. a \itelef> Plnce. and no 
further Settlement made on it l>y Gical-Bi 

« We are told tliai a ctrtain Alderman ?.
..- ..- .^_ C...IA,

.« 
trenchmcnt of all poh)it>
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Northers MJusrch hai lately (hewn 
of Infinity, ami ii obliged to be watched with toe ut» 
mod Circumfpection.

Wednefday the Spanlih Paperi, renting to HK COB- 
veniion, came under th« Confidtration of the Lower 

.Aft ably. Lord B —— »p moved in tubftance a* fol 
low*, «• Thai an humble Addreft be ;>refenterf to hi* 
M —— y, returning liim Hunks for having agreed to 
the Convention, and for his Compliance with the Re- 
quell of 'bat Affembly, in laying the Spanish Paper* 
Vforr them."—— Tint Motion was fecondcd l>y Lord 
p_.n— -. Mr. O ——— 41 moved, " That all thofe 
Wiriit contained in the Addrefi, wnkh conffeyed 
th- Thank* of the Club for having figned the Con* 
mention, be lift out, and then tbe nropofrd Add re* 
would only thank hi* Majeriy ft>r having laid the Pa 

e them." Col. B»-* fecnnded Mr. D— — II 'a

P tt t t A •> t t P H t A,
Captain Spaixi, fnm London, brine* Advice of the 

Death of the Honourable ItrOH*R» FINN, E(qi one 
of the Proprietor* of (hit PrdVioef, and father of hit 
Honour our GoverMr.

fcettert fro* Loftdo* stanflolu that notwtnfhinding 
the DitttittVHeert^lt^letjlorto/itCoeapromJfe wim 
•pain ha* fiveai tt« People, tbcMinilry feem to be 
triuwipbanfljF *>oure, by Mewl of rheir Majority in

their Deedt, noeievcr

hat five* *M People, tbe 
pNiMft> *ecve, br Mtanl 
aaMk w¥e) iaMtf «tl t 

baocfal ta*Hear OMBUJ.

w x M f s '^trturfc a
A Perfon who write* a good Hand, andeajl.I 

ftan.lt Wimetick. maybe had on *,£***| 
ble Term*. For further PamcaJari enquire «£ 
Printer.

N. B* A Line directed, from My fw> w A • I 
at tnePrinf'ng-Omce, will be anfwered.

pers before
Motion. >V —— E« — •, Etjj (poke for a confiderabte 
Time againft the propofed Alteration. The Debate* 
then becoming genera!, the Queftion wa* fpoke to by 
Jcveral Gentlemen, and Mr. D — — g, in a Vpccch 
Wi'icb lafted upward* o( an Hoar, finimed the Debate. 

The fotetiOA wa» then pat on Mr. D— ll'« Motion, 
whifh piled in the Negative. On the Divifmn there 
appeared Par the Qu< ftion 1574 againft it 175. Mod 
Gentlemen in the Minority then left the Aflembly,
•nd L—d B— p't Motion to adelreb hi* M— — y waa 
Carried wkbout any farther Opposition.

The Speaker* were L— d B —— , L— d P— m— «, 
Mr. D-—.-4), Col. B—e, Mr. B— *, Mr. C— F— , 
Gen. B— ne, Gen. C —— y, L— d N— h, Adas. K— I. 
IVlr. B— «, Mr. 8 —— y, Con. H—— y , SirO. 8 —— le,
•nd Mr, D- — -f.

On. Tburfday the Upper Aflembly wa* prodigioufly 
full, when the SpaninS Paperi came under their C'onfi- 
derarion. The D. of M— -le made a Motion to ad. 
dref*. The D. of M •• — r, made a Motion fimilar 
to that mad* by Mr. D— —— II in the Lower Aflembly 
on Wednefday. The Debate* on the Occafion conti 
nued for feveral Hour*, when the Addref* wat agreed 
to. On the Duke of M- —— '* Motion being put, 
there appeared, for the Amendment 35, with Three 
pro* let i a gain ft it 91, with it Pioxie*. The A Rent - 
biy »\a» not up till Half pad Eleven o'Clock.

The principal Speaker* were the D. of N— le, Lord 
C —— v, Lord Hoi— e. Lord Sh —— e, Lord K —— d, 
t>. of M- — -r. Lord Ab— —— n, D. R d, Lord 
R - — — r, Lord P—— — t. Lord C— — — — n, Lord 

—— d. Lord C ———— m, and Lord W —— h.

ARRIVALS.
At Londot, Captain* Vile, and Reed, from Virgi- 

•U| ThoeflpCon, from Maryland i Cotton, from Bof»4 
ton | Jenkiat, from NantucK*t| iband, from Rhode - 
Ifland. At Dover i Burnal, froah Nanrecket. At 
Pentaacci Wylie, from Virginia. At Dublin *Ma- 
thew, and Akerman, fr«m Maryland. At Cork i 
Cheftec, from New-London. At Londonderry i 
M'Caddon, from Philadelphia. At aWlf*ft« Malcom, 
from Ditto. At Larne i Alien, from Ditto. At New- 
ry | lohnfon, Keith, and Finley, from Ditto. At 

. Portfmouth | Moore, from Ditto. At Briftol | Volant, 
from Ditto.

The Captain* How, and Biraoprk, cleared at Lon 
don, for Maryland, on the jth of February.

NORFOLK, Jtfni I.
On Friday laft, about Four in tSe AffenToon, we 

had One of the m<>r\ dreadful Storm* of Hail, accom 
panied with Thunder and Lightning, that ha* ever 
been known here. It continued, inconceivably vio 
lent, above Hirf an Hour | and, what it hardly crcdU 
ble, th* Hail that fell meafured from Five to Sevtn 
Inche* round. We arc in Hope*, however, that it 
hat not extended a great Way into the Country | and 
the principal Damage it hat done in thit Town It to 
our Gardent and Window Qlafs, both which have 
f offered extremely. In Window Glaft alone, it it 
computed we have luftatned at leaft Seven Hundred 
Pound* Damage. Borne fay a Thoufand.

Two of the Hail Stone*, put into a Scale, weighed 
Two Ounce*. Mr. Newtoti had Three Hundred and 
Sixty -five Pane* of Glafi broke, Mr*. Cann lort Two 
Hundred and Fourteen Pane*} many Fifty, Sixty, 
and a Hundred. Not a Houfe e leaped.

R

It i* faid the Two be ft gpeeche* which were made 
on Thurfday lalt, were thofe of Lord C——n, and L—d Sh——ne.

A Letter from a Perfon of C'onfequence in Prance* 
fay*, " The King** Jhrone (hake* under him( and 
tii* Crown totttrjon m Head."

There are Fifty Capital Ship* now % CommifRon, 
|n thit Kingdom, btfldea Fifty Gun Ship*, Frigate*, 
Sloop*, Cutter*, tec. i

Fe*. 17. Yeitcrday the Addref* voted the Wednefday 
Before, in a certain Aflembly, w«* carried to St. 
Iimet'i by the Prendent, attended by fuch other Mem 
ber* of the Cln'i ai were of the Privy Council, and 
prelented to hi* M-'jefty.

The Jamaki Fleet, we hear, i* to be vi&aalled only 
fot. Three Month*.

Yettcrday the Lord Chamberlain acquainted the 
Upper Aflembly that the Addreft moved for on Thurf 
day lart had been prefented to hit Majelty, and that it 
Bad been gractoufiy icccived.

We hear that a Prutefl wa* entered Yefterday againft 
the Proceeding! of the Upper Aflcmbly on Tburlday.

The grand Debate* on the Spanilh Convention are
•nallv tlofed, and rvcry future Attempt to bring it 
tinder Confidcration, in order for Condemnation, it
•leeludtd by the approbatory Addrefi voted to hi* 
Majettv I on which, it it faid, the Miniftry do not 
p'trme themCtlve* more a* to the Meafure itfclf than 
on Atcount of the high Hand with which they carried

The hafty Motion for ordering the Printer* te the 
atcbiabood it at Length condemned, we hear, by the 
Member* on both Side* of the Room. The patriotic 
lirle ire confeffedly defirou* that the Publick mould be 
In PulTeAon of the Debate*, whilft the other apprehend 
that anv Meafure adopted juft at thi* Junctuie to fup-
•reft their Publication cannot fall of being conftrned 
into an Intention to fcreen fome latent Iniquity, of 
which they hold fhemftlvei perfectly innocent. In 
tV-tn, the Fever of the Time* i* not to be cured by 
inflammatory Phvfkk. The Queftion, however, it M 
thought, will be brought in next Meeting.

Private Letter* It m Spain mention, that the Mar- 
eju * Grimaldi, their Prime Minincr, i* from fome 
Unknown L.ule, Icing much of hi* Influence at Court » 
and that the il*er> fightcd in that Country imagine hi* 
tniniftcrial Power it nearly at an Bnd. If this mould 
b* F ft, and th> confequent Speculation reould be rc- 
ajited, th* prefent Gleam of Peace would foon give 
1*/*y to Appealancei of a worlc Nature.

Fit. »j. T%ur(day, at Five o'clock in the After- 
coon, a Meffmger trnvnrl at Lord Rochfoni't Office 
fn w Madrid, with the King of Spain'* Approbation 
of Pnace Maitrano** Declaration, relative to Falkland** 
(iland tugethci with an Order for th* Refthution of 
Port Egmont | upon which Notice wa§ jnriantly fent 
to Lord North, In th* Lower Aflembly, where thi* 
Intelligence w«* imanrdia'ely made known, i Aad 
Yifterday Mofaieg Notice wa* lent to the Coffe*- 
Ifoufe* about the Royal Exchange, to prevent the 
9/terchanrt miking further Application* for Protec 
tion i, a* Matter* weie Cnally adjetted between Kag- 
|)Bid and train.

Twelve Hundred ThotHaad Pound* it the MM tuaa 
fupon tl»e late Ptcparaiiont for War.

E W . Y O ft K, 4fnt tt.
. ia ahotit light Diy» areea Hewbern, 

-Cardan*, report*, that the Rcf^tUwert, who 
" " " " led-l* have

Tbt S*6/eriltr, £*xay war London-Town, hit fir 
S A L B, *t * rt*/»maUt Prirt,

A LARGE QeuuKity of TIMOTHY HAY 
and NATURAL GRASS.

NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, 
(«w) ^ J«« •/ Join*.

THE Subfcrner being BOW on hi* 
from this Province to L*tuk», whert oTpro!! 

poias to refide ; acquaints thofe who have not e&| 
charged their Ace,ounet, that he ha* impowertd Mr I 
Job* DaviJJem of the City of An*f»l,,t to ' 
fettle, and receive for him: Likewiie to < 
all juft Claim* againft him.

W__________JOSHUA JOHNSONi I

WHhREAS I am confined in Btht 
Jail for fereral Debts, which I am L.. _. 

to difcharge, I therefore am ready to farrcader |Q I 
my EH ate and Property to the Ufe o/ my Credkcn, 
and do intend to petition the General Aueably 

• thit Province for Relief.
___________NATHANIEL SMITH.

AN away from the Subscriber1 ! Dwelling. 
_ _ Herring-By, on the 3Oih of M*nh, a Netrol 
Man, named WILL, aged 31 Yean, about j Feet 
7 or 8 Inch** high, well madr, much marked »ioJ 
the Small Pox: Had on, when he went awty, \\ 
white Cotton Jacket, bound round with bine,'at 
under Waillcoat of blue Fearnought, darned wtt 
Yarn, Cotton Breechet, Country Stocking* 1*4] 
Shoe*, a new Felt Hat; be wa* ieen at AnuafJi^ I 
on Monday and Tuelday in Eafter Week, in Com. I 
pany with Negro Ditk, (aa old Companion of kit it | 
Villainy) belonging to Mr. Joxttb** Pitkmj. 
itt fufpeited is either concenleU by Did, or ali>dl 
by him to get away in fome Veflef, uuder the Cki« I 
racier of one of thoie Negroet that Mrt. PtrM Mft, 
of Pbil*4tlfbi», lately fet free in thu Neighbourhood. 

Whoever (ecuret the faid Fellow, fo ikat 1 ua 
have him again, if taken in the Couoiy. Forty biiU 
lingi, if out of the County, Three Poundi, tat1 if 
out of the Province, Five Poundi, with i 
Charge*, if brought home, paid by

(5w) DAVID

R:

W

i , tatlimtrt, jffril 13, 1771. 
TWENTY POUNDS R.WARD.

WHERRAS I lately received Two threatening 
Letter*, demanding a Sum of Money to be 

depofited in a certain Place, which Letter*, there it 
good Rcafon to believe, were written- by Order of 
Gterff Bmxtir of thit Town, Drayman, who wet 
taken up oa Sufpkioa of the fame, and hat fince 
efcaped from the Caftody of the Con (table. ' The 
faid Gt*rfi B**i*r u a (qoare well fet Man, about $ 
Feet 8 incae* high, round fhouldered, about 35 or 
40 Year* of Age, pitted a good deal with the Small- 
Pox, very fair Eye Brow*, want* Two of hi- fore 
Teeth, and wear* hi* own pale Hair pretty (l)ort. 
He i* a Fellow well known to many People, having 
lived feveral Year* a* a Labourer about my DilHllery. 
I do hereby offer the above Reward of Twenty 
Poandt Pi**Jytv**i» Currency to any Perfon who 
will apprehend the laid Gttrfi Hosier and deliver 
him into the Cuftody of the Sheriff of Baltimtrt 
County. SAMUEL PURVIANCR, Jun

: tht dublcriben Two ot the Commilf.oners 
appointed by the fuftice* of A*m Antndtl 

County Court, to examine Evidence* in Relation to 
the Bound* of Part of a TraA of Land, called 
Mrmtbttu A/blty, lying and being in the County a- 
foreiaid, now in the Pofleffion of Tbnuu (jtflanwty 
Hntomf, do hereby cive thit publick Notke^that 
we Oiall meet on the laid Land on Monday the Firft 
Day of Jufy next, and deure all Perfont concerned 
will then and there attend with what Evidence they 
have to offer to the Bouadt of the fnid Land, or 
of any other Landi relating thereto. Given under 
Our Hand* ihit aad Day of Aril 1771.

RICHARD HARWOOD, iunr. 
^_______ THOMAS HARWOOD.

*r. Mfry't County, April ij, 1771.

THE Subfcriber intending to leave thit Province 
ia a Ihort Time, all Perfont who have any 

joft Claim againA him, are defired to brinr them 
•at^'fclt> they may be paid ; and thofe indebted to 
km* by Bill, Bond, Note, or otherwise, are rc- 
oaefted e» make iounediate Payeoent. *

ALEXANDER URQUHART. 
H. B. \ have a Parcel of choice Country born N«- 

groet, conMing of a4n, Women and Children, to 
be igpi for ready Caih, sterling or current Money, 
or good BtlltjJt Exchange on L**A» or "

PtHi/Lul ftttrJhig It A3 »f Parliamtm. 
Tlt.gr**t «aW IttriU Dtfftr SANXAY't 

GOLDIM Daort.

AFTER a very long Courte of private Praftite 
with the tenner and moft delkate 

the Firft Nobi<|ty and Gentry in Grttt-lirita*. 
aflBmany Perlont eminent for Fortune ami 
UrTJmtru*, aad in the Wtfl livtin, the 1) «Sor ha* 
proMttl beyond all Doubt hit Imperial G >Ulen 
to T>e the grealeft Cordial to Nature, 
produced. Thcic Drope are compolrd from tlteanet 
£licnce of the ritheft Gumt and Baifimt uf the Kit 
and Welt Part* of the World \ tneiefore, thi* Mrdt- 
cine i* truly the Baifam of all the other knowulUi' 
fam*. It i* from the combined Power, Efficacy an<l 
Virtu* of thete rich and natural Baliam*, that thcd 
Drop* are able to fortify the we.tk aud enleebled Partt | 
to give Hialih, Strength, and Vigour to a wurn-out 
Conftitution. So friendly it tint great Cordial to 
human Nature, that it i* a medftal Aliment \ n<>nri*V* 
the vital Svftem, and prolong* Life. It it hy tbi t 
uneqiialed Virtue!, that the Caufe* oi Barrenneli and 
Sterility, in Women, and Impotency in Men, arc tuna 
almoft Certainty removed. All rheumatic and j(n*t If 
Complaint* are rooft afluredly relieved, and if con* 
tinued for fome Time, will radically iure the Difcf- 
deri i Bcfide*, all obltinate Gleet*, fenunal Wnk- 
reflet, Whltei in (Women, and every Wcakntft ufih* 
Rtin* and Loin*, from whatever Caul* prvceediaiV 
except the venereal Vinuj the/e lanperijl OoU<a 
Drop* in a few Day* cfteft* a Cure. Thole Patient* 
labouring under an improper Treatment ol Mercuiu • 
from unikilful Per Torn, in a certiin Dilbrder, »nJ|i«* 
their Juice* vnpovciifhed, will (ban find their AcceV"* 
in the Ufe of theft admired Drop*. They who fed 
the fecrct Infirmitie* of advancing Yean ) or »k<re 
the Power of Youth begin* to decline, will finrl (hit 
Nature** grand Reftorative their only Friend. It •* 
lor (oineiliing like thii grand Secret in Medicine, t! 4 
the Fatherj/pf Phyfick, th* immortal Boerhaavc J 1 » 
Sydenhatatjpboure*) the^*hole Live* in vain 
TCI for the^ood of manBpld.

It It to be hati in Bottle* of THOMAS 
TON, B okleller, WholrUle and Retail, at 
the Lower End of tbtjtrfo ttmrktt. f*i/*fV4 
prevent the Buyer* from brio., impofed upon Hy Mf 
counterfeit Sort, h* hath fealed the Battle with Krf 
Sealed Coat of Arm*, and Cgned each dottle ' 
own™and writing.

%• Where alfo may be had, DoAor 
AltXiB^armiC Pill*, and ni» Specific Purging 
which cure 'toe Lue* Venerea in all titaee* and CM* 
camUaficet wliAttver in a very <hur<Tnn«i «ii>"1*t 
imparting the feiret to a BVdrellow, wtth< ur ni»'«l 
tlir leaft Pain, Sicknefi, Troul le, Confinement, * 
Rettraint of Dkt to the Petienti who may

T«

XHEfcE i* at the Plantauon of 8**tf,» AW«W. 
UtriDC about S MOM below, the fch.uth of 

——— l*lt>, & tnAriti -Coaujrt. a bay MARK, a- 
b«ui 11 Haadt and M Half Migh. braided e* (he 
•Vaf Siomlde/, tkeaV « Wv twd on th '

and* to a|l Climate* of the \V * '

eJffwfirie tM«afj of HueVand*, fcrmed-
p%ld. held begtin a aew Iniurrvelien^ and rtrat Qo 
Mor Tfyo* vMVh   eoHMfrahle Uody taf l*WMaa«a%

* * *   _» w

the near Battock.
'D, takft ievenl teddle Mpot* oa her fla*k,<a Star 
b fctv *?•»••> i. aad • teall white Spot oa her 
Irtmft. The) Owotv may Aave. her again, on prov<t 
aa*| Arjfertjr aatd pajwi Camrge..

Timetoftli __ 
at Iv.me or abroad, at Se*, oV on 
perf-cl and pufiti^e Health, by the/ 
ditinVt a«d exacHy following the I 
the Bo«kofpir«Aioni giver! wfih t

A'lvice in all Cafet aratit. 1^ 
, Lettert Port paid itiily anfwered.'

To *e had of Wilhmm f)My, Pvft from

r!-',
ouriiey, i< 

of fhe»» 
Uid down

lf1"*

A.

Of Vrt left with Mt. ItfU, at the Sign of the 
Mode iu 4taM/Ww» will be duly ex6t,uCedC



)AVID WEEKS,
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4r TILL com thh Seafon, at rnH^KU. « FITI 
\V pouMot a MARE, awl FIVI SHILUXOS 
the Servant. Good Pafturage aad Care taken of

Cj»<Mty
itfoa 
taken

n AN away from the Subfcriber't Plantation, on 
\l the North Side of Stv*** River, on the i ill of 

• •• - ConviA Servant Man, named IOHN 
about a> Years of Age, and about 5

• !• tr j v 
4ark bay Hbtsi/ abort \\ tta»dt 
Tears old, ana hat no

THERS 
i» JV

o.Owner anay have kia* *gaiB« 
and paying Charge*. ______ 

HERE if«~tfirWtntatio» of" 
^fltrfW

up as a Stray, a 
igh, about Six 
TiiaaHts The
ing nuhory• TI .

taktn op

MICKEY, about » rears 01 Agv, ana BBUUI 5 
feet 6 Inchet high, has ftiort black Hair, blue Eye*, 
and a very impudent Look: Had on, when he went
•wty, an old Cotton jacket ane> Breechei, an Of-
•abriK Shirt, Country made Shoes and Stocking!, 
,nd an old Felt Hat. He has alfo fome other Clotuha 
with him. Whoever takct up and fecurct the fcid 
fcrvaai, fo that hu MaAer my have him again, (hall
•rceive Four Dollars Reward, paid by *
m ______DENTON HAMMQND.

COMMITTED to A**i-Anuultl County Jail, aa 
Runaway!, the Three flowing Perfont, we. 

H'lLiau Ltt, an EugUjbma*, (ayt he it a free Man,
•Uid £OlQjj ^ fftrtp-CertuMM*

Pair M'Ctrtj, and jpriiy Cirttr, both Irijbmn, 
and bat much of the Brogue.

Their Mafleri are, resetted to take them away 
and pay Charges.

a red Cow, marked with a Crop in the left 
the under Half cut off, at tlfo that of the ri|ht Ear t 
and a brindled Bull, "about 3 Yeart old*, manted with 

: Ear, but has a frtall under Bit in. 
Tbtt Owner may have them again, on 

' and paying Charger____(wj)

a» tit
BMrr,'** ttV frtfni D-wMq t/4e>. Robert Horner, 
a/Charlea Q*u/», 

PWAUDS o7 Thlrt)r*valmbk SLAVIS,
Vomen, Boyt aad Girlt, a* ; 
Furniture and Stock, together 

with Plantation Utenfilt, a Set of Blackfmitha Tool** 
and a Set of Tobaccooifts Took, with & Variety of 
other Article*.

The above to be fold for Sterling Cadi, Billt of Ex- 
Th« Salt to continue till

a Crop in 
the right. 

P payiagCh 
MPlanMtic

Pri»ti-G&rit'* County, Afril 3, 1771.

COMMITTED to Jail, aa a Runaway, on the 
;th lafttnt, an Irijbmtx, named Tktmai D***, 

who fayt he belong! to Sufbtn GfiriU, living near 
llk-Riagt Landing. Hit MaAer U dffired to taXf 
him away and pay Charges.

JOHN ADDISON, Sheriff.
A LIST of LETTERS, remaining in the Pott-Office,

4p**ffki, April it, 1771.
A. npHE Rev. Tboraat Alkin, St. John!* Parift, 

J. Tuccohoe. William Alien, Merchant, Cal- 
Ttrt County. John Adamt, Somerfet County, Snow- 
Hill. J. H. Anderfon, Architect, near Annapolii.

B. Catharine Bright, near Snow-Hill, Patowmack. 
Andrew Bucbaaan, Barber, Robert Bryce, Johrf Bry- 
ant, Annapolis. ' Thoma* Browning, Merch. George- .- 

^.Town. Thomai Boardman, Head of South River. 
John Blajic, Queen Anne'i County. Thoma* Berri- 
n.in, Anne'Arundel County. John Baptift, Nanti- 
COKC River.

C. Tne Collector and Comptroller of bit Majefty't 
Conomi, Pocomoke. Sufanna Cartwrigbt, St. Ma- 
ry'i County. William Currie, Houfe Carpenter, Ed 
ward Clark, Margaret Cumertord, Annapolisi The 
Collector and Comptroller, Pttuxent. Capt. Caryl 
tockctr, Patowmack River. Lemuel Cravatn, Merch i 

D. John Davidfon, George Devellin, Annapoli*. 
Littleton Dcnni*,, Pocomoke. William Dean, Dor. 
rbetter County. Jonathan Davit*, Benedict.

E. Eter Evani, Wye River. Arnold Ebxey, So. 
tocrfct County. Rehecca Ervin^ Annapolii.

P. George Forner, Annapolii. Jofcph Forman, 
jun. Cecil County. John Fine, Lower Marlborough. 
Gabril Ftribn, Clioptank River. Jamet Forbct, Be- 
aedict.

G. William Gordon, Vetry Gardner, Annapolis. 
Francit Goddard, Somerfet County. William Geddii, 
t'bellor. George Gott, DorchcRer County,

H. Sufanna Hamilton, John Houle, John Hall, Ifaac 
Harm, Jame* Houfton, William Hewit, John Holland, 
William Hardy, Hueb Henly, Annapoli*. Henry 
Hanfon, Annc-Anindel County. George Hayward, 
Worcrftcr County. John Hood, Elk-Ridge.

J. John Johnfon, Benedict. Charlet jacot, Tho- 
taai jenningi, Annapolii.

K. Michael Krinj, Henry Kennelly, Annapolii, 
Samuel ICerr, Ciecil County.

L. Rev. Andrew Lend rum, St. George** Parifh. 
George L'Argvau, William Logan, Elizabeth Lawton, 
Annapoli*.

M. lohn Mitchell, Broad-Creek, Nanticoke. Jo- 
•tVph Mullan, Patutent. M. Murphy, Lancaner. 

Jpbn Mitchell, Calvert County. Lcgh Matter, Den- 
ni* Mullan, Sufannah Morgan, Edward Maw, George 
Mitchell, Jamet Maynard, Annapolit. Mary MaJTay, 
Chailet County. William Milward, Talbot County. 
John Miller, Queen 4nnt » County, Jame* Mitfbcll, 
Anne Arundcl CoJRy, Rebecca M'Neill, Kent 
County.

M. Rev. Hugh Neill, Queen Anne'* County. 
P. Jame* Peter*, Pilcataway. William Paca, Wil- 

i Potttev. Ret. Mr. Pater fon, Jahn Price, Jonathan 
incy, Annapoll*. Thetoa* fhilpot, South River. 

jobnPaiker, Somerfet County.
Q^ Alleo Q»_yn, Annapollt.

. K. William Robert*, John Robinfon, Nathaniel 
Ramlay, Catharine Rathill, Anne Rlchbill, Ben net 
Richardi, William Reynold!, Annapolii, Charlet 
R*ad, Anne-Ardndci County. Tboma* Robin, Wye 
River.

. S. John Stewsrt, John Shirreff, Somerfet County. 
Juftpii >>lnt, Patuxent River. William Smith, Prince 
Grorge'i County, Smith and Sudlar, Chefter Town, 
juleph oelhy, William Steuart, Natha*iiiel SIHTor, An. 
Japolii. Jofeph Sudlar, Q\ieen Anrte • Coumy. George 
Icon, neax Dotfey's Irou Work*. Ooorgt »lurr«Tlj 
Cambridge, Thomai Smith, Elk-Ridgt tran^HTorks. 
John Soroerrill, 8(. Mary'* County.

T. Richard Tidmalh, Qvieen Anne't CoiinnU Wil 
liam Tr.iverfc, Edward Ihompluii, Richard Tootill, 
Annipoli,. Jane* Trueman, Lower Marlborough.

• W. William Ward, Jonathan WlTkinfon, Robert 
Wilion. Lingham WUlon, William Wilkint, Thoma* 
Wall, Nathan Watcrt. Elizabeth W«««lon, Richard 
WeHHtr, Thomat White, Annapoli*. Richard Wa 
ter*, Somerfet County. Michael Wallace, CfcU C«uu-
•), ThoioM WaU, Charl*-Tgwu.' ,

THERE i* at the Plantation of Tbtmtu (Mat, 
near the GNM/ FtUi of P*tru>m*ch in XrMlr- 

ritk County, taken up a* a Stray, a dark bay Mare, 
about 8 Year* old, i« Hand* and an Inch "high, 
hanging Mane and Tail, hat about the Half of her 
Right Ear cut of,' and ii branded on the near 
Shoulder with fomething Hke 11. The Owner may 
have her again on proving Property aad payutf 
CKarget.____________(wp _____

A^pril 10, 1 7 7 1. 
Tth SOLD, ly tl* S^/crikri, fir imrrtmi Mnuy,

 H S*t*rAy tkt 18/4 £«> »/ M»y> h P'l>M ?» -

A ' VALUABLE Trad of LAND, called MAR- 
A\. • aw A, containing ,7 it Acre*, Twenty of 
which are valuable Meadow Ground, lying on the 
LittU-FfUj of Gtur-ftawtVr, in Buhimort County, 
commonly known by the Name ot Crtxtttt's lower 
Quarter, with feveral Impfovernenti, and fit either 
for farming or planting. The Title indifputable.

•,* The Term* and Time of Sale may be known, 
by applying to cither of the Subfcribera. > 

ELY DORi>EY,
(w4) BASIL DORSEY, 

______ JOHN CROCKETT DORSEY.

-for the Ufc of himlelf and Creditor*.
N. B. Tbe Creditor* are requeued to attend the Sale. 

RiCfiARD BROWVv THOMAS BOND.

*fiQ -be run for; at O^nt,.on Thurfday tbe »th 
1 Day ofMer, a Parfc of TWIN f Y GU1MBAS, 

free for anfy ttorie. Mitre or Gelding, carryiag Weight 
for Blood a*d Ace, aa uttttermcauoned, the beat •£ 
Three Two Mile Heata.

And on Friday, the Day follow)**, a Pfcrib of 
TWELVtt GUINEAS, on tbe fame Tebnt at above. 
tbe winning Horie, tft. the pfccediM Day onry ex- 
cepttd. The Owner• ot' the H rte». tft. to brtnjt prp- 

. per Certificate* of tt.e BK>od and Ace, and ta> be en 
tered with Mr. rttlutm AtiiL, at Ojr/*rrf, for the firft 
D«yk * Ptx<e, on Werinrtilay tao Itn of Jlriv, paving, 
if a N'.n-Suoitribei, U*e Guinea* and it a bnblcriber 
of a Guinea or mure, H u» R Guinea | and for the Se 
cond Day's Purfe, on Thoiiday the iyrb of Haj, at the 
Place xforefaid, paying Half aGtiinc i fintr.>nce.

Proper Judge> will be appointed to decide all Dif 
ference*.

Aged. «Ya. 5 Yi. 4 Y«.
Full Blood carrying

URSUANT to the Laft Will an

7-1 
3 +s-»
i-a 
1»
»•+ 
l-l

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto

Rtkrt Gihrtf>, late of Baltinurt County, de- 
ceafed.-will be ioU, at Publick Vendue. on Wed- 
nefday the the Fifteenth Day of May next, at the 
Houfe of Jtlm Littlt, in Bahimfrt-Tvva*, Eight Hun 
dred Acre* of Land, Part of a Traft of Land, called 
Uffer M*rU>trtugt, fituate and lying in Etdtimavt 
County, on tbe Road leading from ffaltimtn-Tfvm 
to Fr9Jtri(k-'T»wmt and about Twenty-five Miles 
difUnt from Bfltimari-Twam : Thil Land will an- 
fwer well for Tobacco or Farming, as there it good 
Meadow Ground on it, and an extenfiye Rang*. 
Th« Title it indifputable

N. B. All thofe that purch^fed Land »• of the (aid 
X*4ert GiLrtjb, and were not conveyed in hit Life 
time, are defircd to attend at the aforefeid Time and 
Place, in order to pay what it due on their Bond*, 
and have Deed* for their Land*.

JAMES GILCRESH, Heir at LAW, 
HELEN GILCRfcSH. Ejecutrix. ,

ament of Country Hprfei,
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jfrti \t>, 1771. 

G B't COUMTT.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the Subscriber 
. U authorifed to receive hit Lordftiip't Qult- 

Rentt, payable from *9th lan Stpttmbr, therefore I 
do earneftly requeft all Perfon* indebted, to be very 
punftual in their Payments, otherwife I (hall be 
obliged to a& in fuch a Manner as will be very dif- 
agrccable to them. Attendance will be given at 
Up(*r-Marlbmugb every Court, in order to receive 
the fame. 0»3) HENRY BROOKES. 

" " Ntnjrmy, March *l, 1771.

MR. ttnk, at Maryland Point, on Paltiumetk 
River, having detliued Ferry keeping, the Sub- 

Icribtr takes tbit Method to inform tbe Publick, that 
he hai provided a good Boat and Hand*, in order to 
keep a Ferry acrof* the River P*ttw**ck, for all Per 
font who travel according to Law, where he hope*, for 
tbe Cultom of all Gentlemen Traveller* aad otbeia, at 
long at they find good Ufage, and when theii Bufmeft 
and Gonveniency fuitt to make Uie of thit Ferry. 
From Cb*ritj-Ttwit, (commonly call'd Port-Tob^rcv) 
in Cbcrlti County,<o Mr. fbtttt^i £«Wrr''i Ferry, at 
the Mouth of Ntajimy Creek, i* reckoned Ten l^iilel | 
from the Creek up the River, to my Landing, it a 
Mile |and an Half) and from the Place where.! pur- 
pofe to land my Cuftomer*, to Boy<f* H»\t, in tfvgiiM, 
it Two Mile* j from ByJt H»lt, to Pirt-Ryal, Eleven 
or Twelve Mile*, from By ft Htb, to FruitrittA^-g, 
Twenty Mile*. Gentlemen, travelling from the Upper 
Part* ol Marjltmi, to Hf»jtwnjt if they do not com* 
the round about Way (a* it u called) but leaf* th* 
Right Hand Road a little below Pifcftitwy, and take 

, the Left bj firt'Ttk*((t, and fo crol* Nattimty Creek,' 
at S»tJerft Ferry, will by thi* gain Two Mile* an<f ait 
Half in riding, for which they muft pay Two Shilling* 
ftr Man and HorfeJ The River P*ttitm*r»t ia, pthiavk; 
at narrow in thia Place, aa it it anywhere below Fmtr- 

JMX, In fbfM*. BPRPlTT HAMILTON-

STRAYED or ftolen, from the Subflriber, living 
near Bladenfburg, in Prince-George'* " 1 "

Kent (Jounty, April tf, 1771. 
'HERE AS a certain Jtbm fox/am A, did, in 

the Year 1770, make a Journey to Cart- 
n Purfuit of Right* of Land, and other 

Atchievments, and on hi* Return, fet forth, among 
other Thing*, that he had bought a Right to fome 
Land in my Pofltuion, of which he demanded a De 
livery or a Consideration ( and by (hewing a Power 
of Attorney, perfuading and threatening, obtained 
a Bond of mo for that Pnrpofe, and fince, pretending 
he had other Advantages and Right* in my PoSef- 
fion and adjoining,' hav-induced me to give him 
another Bond, dated the 291^ Day of Sejttmttr 1770, 
the Firft of which I have i*een fo unfortunate at to

Gy a Part ; fince which I have Rea/on to believe 
i Pretenfiont are noturionfly falfe and deceitful ; 

, that hi* Vkwi were fraudulrr.t, wicked and nn- 
joft ; that he ftudied to obtain Advantages by thofe 
Meant i that he cannot, nor does not intend to com-

5ly with his Contracts given me } therefore, in 
uftice to myfelfi and to prevent hit impofmg on 

others, (as he has been offering to affign over my 
Bonds) I do hereby forwarn and. requell all Perfoni, 
that they do not take any Affignment on any Bond* 
or Obligation paffed from me to him, of any Date 
or for any Sum whatsoever, at I do intend to difpute 
the Payment thereof. 4*

^wa)_______GBOROE BLACKISTON.
in Balti-

iles from Balttmtrt-
ftnuH, near St. Tktmai't Aurch, a Negro Mun, 
named ABE» a thick well fet Fellow, about 24 Yeart 
old. Five Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, not vcrf 
black, and hataplcafant Countenance ; he ha* bce« 
gone ever fince the id of Stftem&er, therefore hit 
Cloaths are uncertain ; he formerly belonged to the 
Widow Enfln of fmlttt County, aid wa* committed 
fome TimMgo to that jail, fince which h* hu broke 
out, and hat oeen heard of down the Bay, where he 
pretends to pafs for a free Man. Whoever takes up, 
and fccnret faid Negro, fo that hit Maltejknay have 
him again, (hall receive a Reward of Forty %hil- 
lingt, and if brought to ttfhimtte-Tf+um, Four 
Pounds, and If Brought Home Pour Pounds Ten Shil- 
lldgs, plaid By. _________ BALE OWING>- .

RAN away from the Subicriber, living 
mtrt County, about

THBRB it at the Plantation of Jamet Maddock, 
lit' • - • - 

fittafr; a bl _ 
Hand* highT about Ten Yean 'old, ha* Four white

ULIIVB u mi
livjaiai in Charles County,* taken up as a 

i a bn|nt bay HORSE, upwards of Thirteen

l.eg! ancfFcet, 
under Lin white.

large Blaac in hi* Forehead, hu 
white Spot on hit near Side, and 

no perceivable Brand. The Owner may have hint 
on proving Property and- pay ing Chac/M. («M\ '

a bright bay HORSE, Thirteen and an Half Hands
high, Five Yean old this Spring, branded on the
near Shoulder and Buttock, but unknown, and lias
a! remarkable won Tail. Whoever take* »a faid
fierXc and bring! him home,xor gives IntclUgCDot of
him, fo that the Owner fway get him apflb, (hall _ , __ . . ___,_ _„_ .__.
receive, If Teti Miles from hone, Fivtj Sttlllag*, Any Peribn inclinable r*. punAufiUunr view the Pri -
and if further,' Tea Shilling*. '' ' " ntlc* bef«»re thtiDav j£ «-•--«- --*** 

• A* «* •* ew*»^^»v ««iB4ah_ ^is^iVew eW.M _ . . >. . . - ^ -***^r

Tt « »t fm mm, M ,*y i» r4 Da, 
•/June *aet, tt tkt bigkft BiMtr, tnikt Prrml/n, , 

W9 Traft* of Land, adjouung, fituate and 
lying on EH-RiJ», withirrWhoot Five Milei 

-KtJrt Ltanntf, called and Known by the Name 
of Ad*m tbi tirft, and the, ffttrutrj Ltt, cpn^aining 
Two. Hundred and Seven tjj^ne Acre*; the^oil it 
good, there, are fome laHp^feeati, a. very good 
Apple Orchard, and fojhe 'tJlMovr (•round', ready1 
cleared (the Land it well .oahcred and

(w|J RICHARD

U

SubfcriWr, JEAN,
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. Balirritn, A/nrri *fc, 177V 
M <£r Ir.dultry, C«//. Carcaud, Jrom

London,
rd neat AlTortment of Spring and Suttl- 
ocds, which are to be dilpoied of by 

sth-7i«gle Piece, or larger Quantity on realonable

7_____JAMES CHRISTIE, jm>.

j v s T • i» o
4*fW re *r y«M «f /&

A
THE Paftnerfrtip of Story Brt&* and Go. bf 

Baltimore, being expired, thofe who are in 
debted to them, beyond the Time of Payment, are
defired immediately to pay, to prevent Trouble; and _ A .., c vr-v-rr-c
Ihofc who have any Demands, to bring them to be *>* w a» VUILb AND PROCEEDINGS 
aJJufted and paid._______________Uw)_ of the Two laft SESSIOMS of AS^EVtRi v '

PRINTING-OFFICE
THE '

RAN 
Nfj

Lah-rtt County, tA.rtO 13, 1771. 
away from tr.e Suhlcriber laft Night, a 

eeraMan. nanu-d JEM, about ^^ Yes»» of 
Ace, mUldle fued, >ell<'~ifh Compl^ion, full 
lyrs. and is zpt to Hammer a little to hi* Speech: 
H»d on, a blue Fearnought jacket, a blue CKh 
under diito, an Oil abMg >h'.rt» llriped Country 
C li th Breeches, Country Shoes and Stockings, an 
old brown Cut Wig. and Felt Hat, but he has 
funJr\ other Cloath* with him unknciwn to me.

Vvhoev r take* up the faiJ Negro, and lecnres 
him, fo that I ma% grt hirr -gam, lhall have a Re-
-.«dfrf Fo« Dollars, F-^ AMIN SEDWICK.

A-——LL Mo-s hating an> jull Claim* againft the 
Ellate of fbor.a, Bm*, late of _l»u~Arn*l 

Conntv, deceaf.d, arc defiied to bring them in le 
gally provef, that they may be adjultcd ; and all 
$c'L» «nv Way. indebted to the laid bllate, are 
defired to'm-ke immediate Payment, to prevent 
Tri.ulle and Fxprr.ct to themfelves.

MARGARET BRO\\N, 1 fworn Adminiftrators.
JOHN BROWN. J
A. B. I keep publickHoute a* formerly, and mail 

be obliged to all Pcjr ion* '
(wt) __________ _____

- V?——A——N T E D,

A Diligent, careful yfung Man, who writes a 
good Hand, and is a complete MMler of. Book 

keeping; fuch a Peifen, whole Character for his 
Honetty »».d Sobriety wi'.i bear the drifted Fxam na 
tion, wil"' be paid at the Rate of £. 100 Currer.t Mo 
ney per Ann**, for his Services. Though cor.ftant 
Atteiidaice will be rt-quir.-d, yet his Bufmefs will 
no- t ikt up halt his Time. Enquire at the Printing 
OrFce. (Vv)

A. B. If he beVave* well, he will meet with fur 
ther encouragement;___________________

A YOUNG Man, who hasferved a regular Ap- 
prcnticefhip to the Bufinek of a JF.WELLER, 

h wilbng to article wi'h any Gentleman or Mer 
chant for a Tirm of Yesrs, on advancing fome 
Money. Any Perfrm whom this mould fuit, may 
d pend on finding hirr. perfectly qualified. For tur- 
ther Particulars inquire of the Printer._________

~~ Patuxtmt Iron Work*, ^/V//J, 1771. 
W H 1 T E - F U O T,

A Fine Country bred Road-Horle, juft brought 
from the Northward. Five Yesrs.old, Fifteen 

li.nd* high, and a one Bay, will cover thi* Scafon 
at 1'wentv >hillir.-s.

April I, 1771.

THE Subfcriber continues to take in Horfes a* 
forme ly; my failure is as gor>d as fie Seifon 

of the Year wilt admit of; I have exceeding good 
Corn and Fodde-, and ti-ntlemen may have their 
Horfe* fed a* they pleale, by fending Order* with 
their Horns.

ft.)_____________H.GASSAWAY.
——————————————————————-^-——-TT—————————£-£-£ £ 8t

lie
c GtORG_E'i 

N Wc«1neld..y the FiiH b^y of May rtfxi, will

St. May's Countf, Martb\, \fl\- 
A GREEABLE to an Advertifemrnt publifhed 

Jf\. in this Paper on Dee. the eth laft, and con 
tinued down to Ftb. the »4th followingt the 
Subfcriber met on the Premifes, with defipn to put 
up the feveral Tratts of Land as advertised to pub- 
lick Sale, but was prtvented from fo doing by thi 
badnefsof the Weather, which was fuch, as would 
not permit thofe to come who had a DtCgn of bid 
ding for the fame; being therefore defirous that 
every One may have a fair Opportunity who ha* 
Inclination to pnrchafe, have put off the Sale, to 
Monday May the 1 3th next, if fair, or oth* rwife the 
next fair Day V hen will be fold on the Premifes, 
at publick Vendue, a'l the real Eflate of Richard 
HtarJ, late of the faid County, dec'afed, agreeable 
to an Aft of Affcml ly, in that Cife provided, for 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Richard Htara, 
that is'to fay, ore Trart callrd Tbe-np/tn't Purtbaft, 
formerly called M*ry r<y/*r'i Plantaticn, lying in the 
faici County, containing iSo Acre's; one AherTraft 
or Parcel of Land, in the fame County, being 
Part of the Crefi Maner, containing 10" Acr^s. 
Alfo one other Traft or Parcel of Land. 'callrH Cnji 
Manor, lyinjr io the County afo-efaid, tontaining } 
Acres, all adjoining; On the Traft cr.!l«d Tbcmf~ 
/oil's Ptrtba/e, formerly calico* Man r*\lcr'i Planta 
tion, is a 'arge wen birilt Houfe, Blmoll new, 
having + Rooms on a Flo"r, wi:h a Fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quarter, and ftvernl 'r"r 
Imp.ovements thereon. A!fo Part of a Traft 
of Land, now called Htarf* Let, fnrmeily 
called the Crcji, lylnj in the fiid County, con-air 
ing i Acre, on which i a good Ston-houfe, and is 
excellently well fituated for Trade. A Copy of the 
Aft of Altemhly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, will bejhewn by ihe Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction of anv Peifnn' 
inclinable to purchafe. (10) JOHN HEARD. 

N. B, All the above Lands _re extremely good 
acd level, are convenient for fifhing and oyflerinf, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known, by the 
N^-.nc of Smith'i.

ASSEMBLY

, b, SOLD M recall, 
> Majefty's Patent or Grant for JQ. 
of Land, in H'tjl f;trUa An Acrtt

inclinable to pu'rcrufe may ^informed rf 
the I anicular*. by enquiring of J,j<p, 0 , 
the bi?n of the crol' Key?, at the Ci,m..n« ^' 
arH Tbiid-Strut,

or,MADE and SOI D by the Subfcriber in „„_ 
Us, -for ready Caft, all Sizes of Ancho 

1500 to 5owt. equal to any imported 
upcn the Continent, Anchors 500 or upwards »t 
Six-p-.ncc ftr Pound, and fmaller in Prnpo,t'j0n 
He like .vile repair* broken Anchors at the nvil tn- 
fonable Rate, and will give ready Monty for oli 
one^ or take them in Par: of Pay. Their Gentlt. 
iren wh<^ air pltafed to fav^r him wi;h theirOritn 
rray depend on being caiefUly and immediaiely 
ferve.-*, by their Humble Stria*!, 
... J«.Q-. •___________ISAAC HARRIS.

OTICE is hereby given, that the 
has.mpowered Mr.

20, tj-/\

run f-T, over tkf Courie near Uf>ptr-lHarU»r»mxb, 
a *ubf,r. V>ti..n PUKSE o! F I P T Y FOUNDS, 
Currency, free foi any Horlt, Mare, or Gel.nn-, 
Htatt Four Mile* each. Four Yrar» old to cany 
fcipht btone (Urirfle and 8:-dJle i>iclu«ied) Five Yeati 
on! high! Stone Ten Ft tmdt, Six, Nine btune Six 
Pounoi, and a^ed Ten St»ne.

On the Dav foi '.owing will be run for, a PURSE 
of THIRTY HO U'B D S Currency, tree for any 
HOH>, M.rt, or Gelding ftl < wiwninn Horfe the pre- 
r«tiii|( D»y on'y exceptt.l) He*t» Two Miles each. 
F'»it Ycait old tocairjr Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad. 
die mcMIrd) Five Years old Srven Stone Ten Pounds, 
Cid, Eigflt Stone bercn Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 

fctart precilel) at 'T wo o'Clock each D^y, and enter 
wi'h Mr. btnjfmtn Brttkti, on Monday the ijth of April 
when eat lif-'ty mult i.ameand produce a Cutirk.iteof 
th<- Age of what he proxofe* to Hart. A H-rfe win- 
nii g I *'° clear Hcatt mall not be obliged to Start a 
T"'rd. Any Jocky detrftrd in unfair Behaviour, (hall 
be darned diltancetl. The Entrance Money for the 
FT ft Days Purfe to be Four Pounds, allowing the Sum 
fu'Mcrihtd by any who mall Dart a Horfe, to be a Part 
of that Sum, and the Entrance Money for the Second 
D*v'» Purfe to be Forty Shilling* l\>r Non-Sul>icnher>, 
•nii Twenty ShilliiVK* for Sublcriberi . Judges will he 
a. pointed tor the Direction of the Races, who ar* jo 
determine all Dilputet.

y, Septtmtxr 10, i 
TO BE'SOLD,

ONE undivided third Part of the Ncrtiimften 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Partnerihlp thereto bel^ngin?, Confiding of Lands, 
Servants, Teams, Wr. tiff 'fhe faid Furrwce, Caft- 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfe* arc all built 
of Stone, in the ncatell Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Milfsdillanccfrom 
Ba!timore-T<rw», Baliimert County, In th« Province 
of M»rjlanit, and on the bell Road leading to faid 
Town. The Land* are well wooded, and abonnd 
in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid For- 
nace, and is of the bell and richefl Qualitits, and 
yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in bl«ll. OR 
the fnid Land all round the Furnace, is alfoa plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, tKe, 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in a 
few Days; there is already provided and at the Fur- 
nicj, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the I*ands, as much I*Jinn Corn as I 
fuppole may fupply :he Furnace for Twelve Months. 
At the faid Furnace is a good C«al-Houfe, and all 
other convenient Hou^s in good Repair. The Pur- 
chafer (hall be put into PolTeflion immediately, and 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purchafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- 
chafer, his giving Bond upon Interell, with Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subfcriber »ear Bal- 
timare-7*um, in faid Province.*

(tf)_ _ JOHN RiDGFLY. 
—"General Pod-Office, Ntw-Y»rk, Jan. 12, "1771.

H IS MAJESTY'* Po(t-Maflsr General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Grt-t-Brttiu* and Amtrica) been pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station bctwen FaJ- 
m»nib and Ncu.-1'iri : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Port- 
Office in Nevv-Yerl. at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, and 
difpatchtd by a Packet the next Day for Falmiutb. 

By Command of the D. Pod-Mailer General.

. .•'•'•' ~ -••-•>'•• rf, jimr. to 
all Claims, er.hcr by bond, Note, oropm 

Acccnnt, for or ajainll her deceased Hufband ; fcr 
which Purgofe Attendance will be gi-en at' the 
ShcriiN-Office, evt-ry Friday from the Date herwf, 
until the Whole are fettled —Sucli Pcif.ns as are in! 
debttd, are rt-quefled to make immediatr Paymtnt, 
a d tht-f: who have Claims, t« bripg them in id 
gaily proved to

MARYDORSEY, Admitiiflratnxof 
__________CALF.B DOR F.Y. dect»fed

Martb zo, |-/|.(

THE S'l'.feriber tan affure the Publick, tea 
notwithfljnding the late indcmciu W,- .b t, 

upward* 'of Forty, fj*j>m the Age of Ore Y ;r » 
Forty-eight',, have paQed through the SmallP xkf 
Inoculation, under his Direction, the maior Put 
Indies and Ge .tlemen, ai his Houfe, which Difc»> 
der they have all haJ in the mod favourable Man 
ner, with fo little Sickaefs, as not to lay down« 
be confined in the Hou(«, and are now perftflly well 

(4")___________H. JERN1> GUAM.
An> afilu, March ij, 1771,

RAN away lift Night from Uir Stihlcnt>«r, a Con* 
vidr Servant M<n, named KithardCrtiuk, about 

Twenty.five Year* -if Age, Five Kett F^ur Inches 
hi<h, dark Complexion, ai.d much "ittcd with tbc 
bni.ill-P. x{ is fornetln-.g low in hn Speech i Hidot 
and itMtk with him, a brown Suit of Cloathi, a light 
coloured Frite Coat and Jacket, wi b other Thirgt 
unknown.

Whoever take* up fai.l Servant, To tl-a* I miy fft 
him again, (hall receive, if taken in the Count'. :• 
Slullingf, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, rxlLet 
what the Law allows, paid bv \nr,

ANNE MIDDLETOS.
It it fuppofed he i* gone off in mv Yaw<, i. »J 

with Two Sai'.on, hrlonging to th< Hri^i-ntine t'tni, 
Mtfti Ranlif Coil Milter j Oie of tlicir Nam« *«;<• 
mi* H:IJI, ml.ld'e fiz-d, alxjut Thiny Yeui of Aft, 
lii'wu Cftmplexion, and weai* hi* own black Hair. 
Tlie other nanrnl E-uarJH'eJI, fhort of Sntur', wwrs 
hi* own brown Hai', and i* about Twenty-n>« Years 
of Age i 11s.! on, when he went away, an o d Grrftn-

Wh"«vei t.«ke* them up, and brings th«ii>toX»K- 
pith, fhsll have to Shilling* Regard lor each of them, 
ami all icafunabie Chatges, paid by . 
___________. • JOHN CATTEU.

RAN away f om the Shir JAnfon, Capt. /T/'n, 
on bunday the 24th of March, a Couvut 

vant Man, named Jamti Do**va>i, about j: V 
of Age, s Fee: 9 Inches hig% has fhort curled i'.».r 
of a Flaxen Colour, and u much pitted witn the 
Small-Pox: Had on a dark brown Coat w: th pla- 
Metal Buttoni, a red or blue flowered Damaflc V,«tf- 
coat, and Cloth Brtechc* the fame as his Coat; he 
his a Scar over one of 4>i» Eyes, lie will prob»W 
change hi. Name,' enJ endeavour to get on hurt 
fome Veflel outward bcui.d, as he has been ufulw 
the Sea. .

Whorvcr take* up the faid Servant, »nd lecurn 
him in any Jail, or ...-ii.y.i him to i^e Sh.p Ttl'J* 
now lying in Pn.pjco, (hall h,ve Fo-ty Sh.lhnJ 
Reward if taken in t!.e Province, aud Three Fouw>' 
tf«.«n«ifDilU«ceiP«dhrMMASHiCRNE|L

tn

(ix) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secretary. Uw ) 

X aX«x»X»XKX«XHXSWliXKX»X»XSD<»X^ 'J*t>«X«X

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fuppHed with thi*G A Z E TT E, at 121. 6 d. a Year, ADVM. . 
of a moderate Length, are infer ted tfce Firft Time, for $'- and it. for each Week'f Continu mce. Long v • 
in PropcrtiJf to their Number o£ Linet.——At fame Place may. be had, ready Printed, moft kind! of BLAN , 

COMMON and BAIL BONDS i TESTAMENTARY BETTERS of fcveral Sorts, with their proper D .
B.1I.L- of EXCHAWOE ; SniFPiNO-Bitu, &c. &c. All Mar»n«r 

in the netted and moft expeditious Manner, on applying a* above.
of toil
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